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MARKING EPOCH IN R.C CHURCH EDUCATION

FORMALLY BEGUN
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laying of Cornerstone of St 
Augustine College by Arch
bishop McEvay a Most Im
pressive Ceremonial—Eu
gene O’Keefe, the Donor, 
Publicly Thanked.

MOO ASSEMBLE TO
WITNESS TIE FUNCTION

«
Hon, A B, Ayfesworth De

clares There Must Be No 
Thought of Separation From 
Motherland—United States 
Pressed ^a Disagreeable 
Contention,

• >v
Terrible Journey of Aeronauts 

Back to Civilization -—Ex
hausted and Benumbed With 
Cold They Stumbled on Thru 
the Darkness — Thirty-two 
Hours Spent in Getting Out,

s
.
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r - A E- ’ "No separation” was the word wfaloh 
Allan Bristol Ayleeworth, K.C., spoke 
to the Canadian dub of Toronto at 
a banquet given in his honor on the 

‘ _ | occasion of bis return from the angu- 
the AJaskan boundary dts- 

f pute before the International arttltra» 
board. where be acted as Junior

Jb t n«.Only one of the St. Louis bal
loons is now missing, the America 
II. ; and according to the crew of 
the Germania, it was probably seen 
by a gang of railway navvies along 
the G. T. P. construction in north
ern Quebec on Wednesday; head
ing for UngaVa.

Lleut. Andrew Drew of-the Mis
souri signal corps, and hydrogra
phic expert of the Aero Club of’ 
Sa. Louie, give the distances trav
eled by the aeronauts unofficially 
as follows:

Dusseldorf II. (Germany), landed 
at Kidd sink. Que-, distance about 
UOO miles. •„ :

Germania (Germany), lapded at 
Coocoo Cash, Que., about 1040 miles.

Helvetia (Switzerland). landed at 
Ville Marie, Que., about 850 miles-

Isle de France (France), landed 
at Pogamaeing, Ont, about 725 
miles.

Azura. (Switzerland), landed near 
Blscotasing, Ont., about 772 miles-

tiarburg IIL (Germany), landed 
In Lake Nlplsslng, Ont., about 760 
miles.

St. Louis TV. (American), landed 
at Hillman, Mich, about 550 miles.

Condor (France), landed at Two 
Rivers, Wis.. about 410 miles.

Million Club (America), landed 
near Lachine, Wis., 815 miles-

In the presence of a gathering well 
representative of the Roman Catholic 
clergy and laity of the Archdiocese 
of Toronto, the elaborate ceremonial 
of laying the cornerstone of St. Au
gustine’s Seminary, Scarboro Heights, 

i n, carried ont by His Grace, Arch- 
I bishop McEvay yeiterday afternoon.
I The occasion was one at double 
b thankfulness. In that It marked not 
I only the founding of an instiution 
I which will undoubtedly be potent in 

augmenting the ranks of the prlest- 
F hood, bnt that it signaled the re

turn of the archbishop to official ac
tivity after a long illness, which has 
caused no slight anxiety.

There were two outstanding figures 
at the ceremonies In addition to hie 
grace Bishop Fallon of London was 
there, a stately and Impressive per
sonage In his robes, but easy of poise 
and of genial aspect with all. It was 
he who preached the dedicatory ser
mon, but he made no reference to bi
lingual schools. Then 
Chevalier Eugene O'Keefe, private 
chamberlain to His Holiness Pope 
Plus X. It was his magnificent liber
ality, which made possible the pro
ject of the $300.000 seminary, a cir
cumstance to which Archbishop Mc
Evay. to his official message, read by 
Rev. Father Kidd, chancellor to the 
Archdiocese of Toronto, and Bishop 
Fallon made grateful reference.

Bishop Fallon, as before said, did 
not allude to a matter of recent strong 

H contention, but. In the course of a
II rigorous assertion of the right ot the j
III Roman Catholic Church to be con- ......

ridered the only church which had bune Cable.)—There la more cartilage
m, maintained the Christian faith in all than bone among Bngltoi poHtkstane 

Is integrity, he for a as the session of ptufliamem apptuatih-
a invaded other controversial ground, M There is a strong rœoli from * 
B that of higher criticism, with the slg- general election on both rides. Can* 
•9 nlflcsnt declaration that the Roman aidâtes do net like me idea of paying 

f Catholic Church "never allowed stn- election bille in two successive Janu- 
Æ flenu, or professors to tear any pages arlee. especially who» there le only a 

/ini nf thp Bible suppress any chap- slender chance of altering tne reda- 
nf the Bible'or"to make ashes of ti.-ne of the parties- The Uniont*. 

■ to the- Apoca- admit that the* are not likely to gainany part f™mG«neslsto urgent ne- nuore than twenty, seats on a preena- 
Jypse. His views on the urg m. ture appeai to the country, while the 

1 cesslty of a strong Ja” * r cut KadlcaJs aeeert that they are in bet-
Hkewlse clear-cut ^ lighting condition than their ed- 

vtrsarles and that they can win back 
ait. Solendldly Chosen. twenty or thirty seat».

St Augustine’s Seminary is situ- There Is à growing belief that the
.JY' triue»ton-road east of veto conference wlllend in a proposal•ted on the Kingrion-roao, earn m a ,a ^ mtire representative

toe Halfway Ho««e. °"t?ef°ldt ^ove cvnriltutionil ccuivri. Lord Cawdor 
der Farm, which Is 350 feet above ^ Aug1J«tine Birreii are reported to 
Lake Ontario on the scarnoro ^ actjng ^ a, cub-comtnittee, and 
Heights, and within easy access of the U rd CuTZOn and Lord Roseberj- are 
Grand Trunk Railway and the Kings- ec|<J to working with them intorm- 
ton-road radial line. The surround- ally whaf Is expected oy the mod- 
tog country of Scarboro Is admirably «rate Userais and Tor'c* Is a declara- 
sltuated, with extensive views over tlcn by Premier Asquith and Mr. Bal* 
lAke Ontario and makes It most four about the middle of next month 
suitable for its reoulrements. , | timt the issues are too large tor set-fwh.» W. S. " .h. "rchb,*«»! u^n. sr'.hf

decided on the erection of a ^ eeTies ot m«tinRs have been encour- 
try great care was taken by thoroiy , MlJ <ut>etantiai progress has 
going Into every detail possible in ma1< ,B. ^ dation of peace, 
obtaining Information pertaining to Grounds for!» Trues,
buildings of Its character. Rev. M. ^ agretment uni the financial or
D. Whelan, accompanied by A. W. ^^get question may be reported, and 
Holmes, the ecclesiastical architect. a recommendation may be made for 
visited the various seminaries ati the reference of a aeries ^f proposl- 
Rocbester. Philadelphia. Washington tiens relating t-i roform of the tord», 
and St Paul and made a careful the supremacy of the commons, gen

tf-a-r.-spaasrs
!TJ nlflcent pile, to be known as St. Au- ^hc^«Sss. ,

guetlne’s Seminary. -p^ig arrangement would defer the
A Great Crush. [ elections twelve month». c,*|r tije air

It soon become evident yesterday for a te»tlve cm-on^lonaAd hold UP 
that the quadrangular chapel In which the constitutional settlement 
the cornerstone was to be laid, would colonial conference to the
got suffice to meet the requirements This s^utton ls m^e acceptable to the
et accommodation. Half an hour be- lories ®^,^a.h4. unionist
tore the ceremonies were to begin, at four could safeiy cornmH thf.
2 nm fh» avaHablf» a^ats ranged porty to It In eplfie or vnt ocuve 
•bout the roofed-in platform we-e hkirn^ng ^ tito^wards^whU^ 
lined, and before the appointed hour Prem er AsquIth s
the chapel walls, already risen to a heavily PU* oï* ^cce^i «n
*‘mass' T hum an tiy.^rr/hSï^s'iho =ouid wHa ;7P^i^hreLCenaT,irSh
obtain almost no glimpse at all of -be sistance from the < Labor and irwn 
ceremonies. Probably 3000 people were groups. „ Tanale
there, one of ' the largest gatherings Redmond In a Tangle,
which have ever viewed the laying of a LONDON. Oct. 2a-(New York Sun 
cornerstone of a sacred edifice or seen- Cable.)-Even John Redmonds friends 
lar Institution In or round about To-, have had a «mile dt Ms expense t.us 
ronto j week. Three weeks ngo The Express

Barlv in the afternoon It was appa-, printed an Inlervkm with him dn 
rent that the assemblage would be very wMch he commenud favorably oil the 
large. The weather was almost ideal deration aahcnici which Is nmv en 
for Int# fx'tnbiFr and general condl- caging the attention of all parties 
tions could hardlv have been more Great Britain. A fetitnjght \a.tèruf>on

st,: sxrr.ammt ^ &)±2i5K%r*S2t 
», *sr assess »? ra &ssfo£ srtir.

*»* a »cene tot animation all after nvonri s^Pi^ mteHK w did not con
tain . '~*

■M
r ment on4 *-

* i • Mon
counsel for Canada.

Borne years have passed 
end. title time Hon. A. B. Ayleswortn.

“no separation,” but with 
vital emphasis, 

he warned against 
or disgust,

EJBffJ» Il ,.f W
"mhim ....•fi

N
un-Ê

I Hi I; J..11 the Canadian 
again says
a stronger and more 
In the former case 
excessive national anger 
In the latter against elation after vlo-

latter was the dominant note 
in the speech of the mlnieterof jus
tice to Ms constituents in ^cribYork 
at Newmarket on Saturday afterwon. 
Tt was Mr. Ajdceworth’s ftot pobtic 
appearance rince his return f]™u 
Hague, and naturally he turned to bis 
experience there for a text. When 
^Ayles worth, wtoo was 
bv Hon. Geo. P: Graham, mlmrist 
ot railways apd canalareach«d*^L.' 
market be was tendered a con^U 
rr.enfarv lunctwon. The town m*1 
would not accommodate all the 
who had assembled Active puWlc 
meeting afterwards. Onb" 
set into the halt The rematnoer 

outside. An engrossed ad- 
geveral hundred of

fin assort
ir to 15c.

111111 ,v i
in . .

POLICY HU5»AO»H$r,1
11T|Eugene O’Keefe Isipapers, odd 

Jay, 11c. 
is, parlors, 
pens, reds, 
at and silk 
tto; regular

oms, halls, 
preen, very 
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rBritish • Parties Dubious as to 
the Prospects—Results. 

of the Con
ference,

QUEBEC, Oct 23.—(Spedai.)—The 
German and Swiss balloons Germania 
and Helvetia came down some mtlen 
sway from a G.T.P. construction camp 
in Northern Quebec, and their crews 
were tost for 30 hours, stiffening 
greatly from cold and hunger. Oapt. 
Hugo Von Oberoron tells of the story 
of himself and August Btanckertz 
reaching Coocoocachle on the Trans
continental. the cbM driving them al
most Insane before «striving the camp 
fire. Hero is the captain’» etory:

"We had been going steadily to the 
north after lea vint the Georgian Bay 
district, averaging twenty-five miles 
an hour for over nine hours, wtthopt 
seeing a rign of life or hwraob ’habi
tation, and were only looking for sritte 
evidence of civilization near which 
lend, when we passed over', the Jifte 
of the new Transcontinental Rail-
W8> Eighteen Thousand Fee ..tip.

"We were then nearly ,6000. metres 
or about 18,000 feet high, knd ** Im
mediately opened the vaive, to,tot out 
the gas and descend.

"Owing to our great height the bal
loon drifted a distance of five miles 
before It came down In the tree tops 
of a dense forest, and we had to let 
ourselves down by the rope. Tho cer
tain that we had not gone more than 
five miles part the rafi-way line, we 
found ourselves In ah almost Impene
trable growth of brush, where no Euro
pean foot had ever trod. A strong 
Indian may have passed there, but a 
white man never.

"It was then 11.1» Wednesday morn
ing. AH our Instruments and effects 
we brought down the rope, and lodged 
at the foot of a tree, with our heavy 
for coats and a fortnight’s supply of 
food.

gathered outride.
I dress signed by ,
trie constituents was presented.___

in replying to the welcome accorded
him. Mr. Aylesworth s vok* shook 

I with emotion. HethankedtW tor
I *e!r J£Sd‘he £^et b^k

““ 6*r!r.*2d
Proceeding to hls siArjecL^My-

fisheries «spate.

s FARMER WHITNEY: I had no idea they were to good all 1 tasted them at Berlin.
$5.50

ONE 8f THE MISSING 
BEES * BP

LONDON, Oat. 2S-—(New York Trl- MIUTARY REBELLION 
TElTENSto

ly to busi
er models, 
is custom 

pst fitting 
t do better 
Goodyear

Pronounced Crippen's 
X Doom

I :■ bS* (..

ir- /mi reviewed the history of the 
« Aiwmrte. •’Senator Tutn^- -

KISKISINK. Qua. Oct 23,-The bel- l^rt in the enforcement 
loon Dusseldorf IL, which landed on ! “.^^^g^i^f^rltament might 
Wednesday 17 miles north of Lake Kls- ^^^do.'they had a perfect right-- 
klsink. which is 13» miles northeast of ajeoonjjng to Senator 
Quebec, had a perilous Journey of 1240 metri-to enfmccjthel^ )nJ 
miles, attaining a speed at one time of ge^iag men-of-war. Be-
seventy-flve miles an hour. cause they had the right to a. vw** ™

Oertoke and Perkins, the aeronaut#, | «,« making of the lows, they ^ad the 
I state they could have floated 36 hours hotter right ^ c<mt«itton, the effect 

longer, having fifteen bags of ballast tlTte treaty had been tt make Can-
I still in store, but feared going further „ Great P.rttain

into the wilderness. Their route was J^’Zrf’tridchtoTrW to ffiab bad 
from SL Louis to Milwaukee, then al- citify0 tTeety given.” , , .
most northeast. After crossing lake continuing Mr. Ariroworth declared, 
Michigan, with a good wind, they were ’Ai^euch^erttonti^ 1nto,er8jble ln 
becalmed for five hours. Then they vailed, wouao __
struck a temptuous storm belt, and centlnusd on Pago 2, Col. 2. 
flew across the continent at great 
speed, making the landing very danger-

;
Ù

Troops Who Participated ip Bevo- 
lution Show Extreme 

Independence,

to
ber, single 

eayy sole, 

kvy sole, 

r or lace, 

p or heavy 

or heavy 

ole, broad 

or elastic

}
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:present age were 
and forceful. LISBON. Oct. 23.—The Republican 

Government .Is somewhat uneasy ever 
the attitude of the regiments which 
made the revolution possible Altho 
not openly Insubordinate, the soldiers, 
flushed with victory, are showing ex
treme Independence, and are champion
ing the maintenance of strong power 
ln the hands of the military.

fc. i
l p

rs^n !

. The government’s real reason for ac
cording r leave of absence for four 
months to the soldiers who took part 
to the rising, with full pay, is the de
sire to break up the regiments tempor
arily, amj remove the danger of a 
military rebellion. The majority of 
the soldier#, however, have refused to 

Left Coats Behind. , accept the offer, saying that .they 
"Imagining that it would only be a wouui not be duped by deceptive liber- 

matter of three or four hours to reach ; a]tty on the part of the cabinet.. The 
the railway, we set out at noon, with minister of war visited their barracks, 
only a half bottle of champagne, a an<j pleaded the necessity of patience 
couple of cruets of bread, a revolver an^ forbearance during the trying mo» 
and an electric lamp, very unwisely ments of the republic, 
leaving our coats behind.” The attitude of the military, which

The experience of hour after hour, tnc|U(jes the first artillery and the fix
ai most running Into days, that follow- ^nth infantry, in addition to a bat
ed, as related by Mr. Blackertz, can ta]jon a( marines, is being adopted by 
only be equalled by tales of the early the militant civil revolutionists mho 
voyageurs to the trackless wilds of the are impatient to gather the fruit* of 
Northland, and with the advantage thejr triumph. On the other hand. The 
very much In favor of the voyageurs, monarchist office holders, who have 
In that they had some knowledge of gworn allegiance to the republic, insist 
bush work. Half an hour s groping on retaining their positions, 
thru the woods brought them to the The mlnjater of Justice Is framing a 
edge of a small lake, from whioh rose i^^ing to the separation of the
myriads of wild church and state. The Republican press
probably startled from their haunts for deciare8 that the presence of Monslg- 
the first time bv man. j nor Masella, whom Monslgnor Tonti,

A Terrible Struggle. | the papal nuncio, left on guard at the
After six hours of this constant ■ nunciature. when he departed for 

struggling thru Interminable morap Rome, is a parallel case to that or
and bush, darkness came down sudden- Mone[gnor Montagnlnt, ex-secretaryof
ly. and Von Obercron and Blackertz the papa| nunciature at Paris, who
began to fear they were lost. All this wee expelled from France, *nd that
time they had been going as near ,|ke Montagnlnt, Monfignor Masell
going"ue^eMt'whw they crossed the ; •‘^‘Lree*wm b^publlshed ln the of- TOKIO, Oct. 28.—Count K»l»ura, JAMES STANDS PAT.
railway track. Not a trace of Indian. flc|al j0urnaj to-morrow providing for minister of finance, speaking at _____ /
smiSM"»’VA,»rïsiMS • »"“»« atx"H- n" "j; 0"”™"“'
began to assert themselves. The half attacklng the government. tog Houses this evening, outlined the as Reported.
bottle of champagne, and a few crusts j The foreign debt of Portugal Is es- next budget briefly, and said that --------
of bread had been devoured long since t,mated at *260,000.000. It Is announced h government would faithtnlly ad- The attention of #r James WhitneyKnowing little of the ,K^2*!8a„yu5f that the Brazilian Government has ber/to the policies already followed, was directed to a recent editorial in
Inhabited away to recognized the republic.-------  ^“appr^ttonTr chW hto^ieT
TmSr "■<£? ST. PATRICK CHAPTER HONOBtD SST.SL2, to I».-^ STSS
th^theVml^it be going in the wrong --------- 000,000. payable in sUyears This. ^y^UcUly acknowledges.’ etc*
direction altogether. Duke of Connaught Has Accepted the finance minister said, bad been when asked concerning these state-

Kept on Thru the Nignt, Position as Honorary Member. necessitated by the sheer require- ments, the premier replied: "Well, to
Still they kept on until 12 o clock ------- meats of maintaining peace. The the \ have not felt Impelled to

at night. When the.v fell e*nau»l“; H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught is da1nages caused by the recent flood not|ce the attacks of this paper up-,n 
and tried to sleep. Then it oegan now an honorary member of the Tt. . . e annexatlon Of Corea, he add- our hydro-electric policy and mysilf. 
raln-a cold drizsto, mingled witn sieei PatrlCk Chapter, Royal Arch Masons. J? wou)d not materially affect the However.lt may be well to say now that
—which drenched them thru. L am A letter Just received by Col. G. Ster- *«• -dt whlch would be campll- I have not changed my viewpoint or
to sleep, they crawtod on most of^the „ng Rypr8on, gay,; without recourse to a loan He position In any respect. Why procrastlnate-cold weathrt to

^-4.night, «topping or.1> for ton "Clarence House, -A iT?»A also that the original plan "I cannot believe that the unwisdom here and you are taking
Mnutee at a time to rest. The eiec "St. James. S.W.. Oct. 8, 1810. declared also that tne original pian hçreto(ore by those Interest- chances of sickness by not being pro-
trie lamp ,vt,Jch ,E!Lenytv atont "Dear slr*-1 am desired by H.R.IL of redeeming ^ods amounting to not ^ |n encou^ng. the filly nonsense periy clothed. Small furs ar* Jihe *®“;
which burned tor twenty ho r . the Duke ot Connaught to acknowl- less than $26,000.000 annually, ij.he p0st, would now be repeated *’ gtble thing for this season of the yw.
helped them to make an> ^1 ed-e your letter of Sept. 24. and ant would not be altered. The speaker '„Th,n how do you account for <tf" and are bçtog-worn by those who had
during the night. to state in reply that his royal htgn- pointed out signs of activity ln the g)j. Jamel WM asked. foresight enough to get them before

It was Impossible to 3 f agj|jc‘ lv. ness will be pleased to accept the post- various industries and commerce eta- ,.j caim<>t -ocount for It," be replied, the change in the weither. ^he D4-
baltoon, and>they hod tong s ^ tlon of an henorary member of the St. tl,tics, showing that the new under- „unJees. indeed, the great cloud of neen Co. ^ J^v^lttr^rtive

t»u^, * .iî5o«, “*• rattÆisr
wëSr. c.iu» t. I*»"-

I

KING OF SIAM DEAD

““'•'’’’’ÏSLTïïr»»,."'** ”
pie, extra ous.

The shore of Lake Klsklfink was de
cided upon as a favorable point to 
land, but the valve refused to work
when the Dusseldorf was 10,000 feet ---------
tMJ1’ cir« s

The balloon was rolled up. and the tollowlng an illness of only a tow
party started to walk toward the rail- d • g> ____ .
wav at 3 p.m.. but by six o’clock only -pbe death of King Chula,ongkorn 
half a mile was made thru the dense dne t0 uraemic poisoning. The
underbrush, and camp was struck for had suffered for years from ot-
the night. In the morning It was de- king n m,a deveiopea on Sat-
clded to return to the balloon for, extra phrltl - lapsed Into un-
provlsions. On Thursday afternoon i urday and ln® „1 . .hours
a second attempt was made to get out : consciousness, dyiflS 
of the wilderness, and on Saturday : later. Maha
noon the balloonists were discovered, j -phe Crown Prince Cowena «ana 
when only two miles from the starting y jjravudh was immediately . pro- 
point, by Theo Botvin, guardian of the J d klng. He was born Jan. 1. 
Penn Fish and Game Oub, who was . d we8 proclaimed crown

,rtp “p Jh»ïïî. n. ...i___
MEAT AMO r..H standard..

ing over the tree tops, and then to a 
height of 17,000 feet to quest of a fa
vorable air current.

pàlf, Blu- 
Ink, $4.50. 
top, Blu-
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Blucher^ 

I Blucber, 

er, heavy 

avy sole, 

er, heavy 

tan calf, 

Blucher, 

avy sole, 

cut, tan

Lord Chief Justice Alverstone.

JAPAN TO SPEND F0BÏÏ 
MtlUONSAAOREONNAVY

KatsuraNecessitated, Says Count 
by Sheer Requirements of 

Preserving Peace. OTTAWA. Oct. 23.—(Special.)—Mwt 
and fish standards have been adopted

Hs-aügji
standards prescribe the chdmlcal com
position of lard, bacon, sausage and so 
forth.

Bought Steal of Quebec Bridge.
QLEbBC, uet. 23.—J. G- Kilt of Ot

tawa has acquired all the damaged 
Iron and steel work of the demolished 
Quebec bridge. The amount paid to 
ga.54 to be more than $100,800. Mr. KlH 
has already turned over his purchase 
at a large profit. It Is said, and will 
begin shipping the metal to Montreal, 
Hamilton and Pennsylvania without 
delay.

DELAY 18 DANGEROUS.

|

Ir i 1
Slippers, 
►om-pom 
. Regu-

■i
: m

i
*.ti

Boon.
Dignitaries Present.

Among those on the platform were SERIOUS 6HTUATION.
Archbishop McEvay, Bishop Fallon ». -------
London, Eugene O’Keefe ««l1'; oTTAWAf Oct. 2$.i-(Speclal.)-8o se- 
daughter. Mrs. Mcl^an French.i » I r|QUg|y |g the political situation In 
ej> Dowling and Dean Mah n ,y vrl,mmond-Arthabeska regarded by 

, Hamilton. Rev^ Dr. McNally of Otw, vernment that Sir Wilfrid Lou-
' ya*. R^v- Father O Connor of Pe ; . wjjj go to Montreal to-morrow to 

boro. Vicar-General cwfrt with the party leader. In thâ
satliera Foster of London and j p°ovlnce of Quebec. The election la
Canning, McGrand. O Malley, K • ^ ten days away) The premier will

do some speaking to the constituency.

Jg
Blucher , 
un long- 
Regular

Ing to save 
When '

SiContinued on Page 7, Column 3. a
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Lord Alverstone Spoke Nearly Two 
Hour* and Prisoner Willed, Tho 

He Received Verdict Calmly,
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ONLYEvery room completely recovered »“<* 
■eoly carpeted during 1»0T.
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Outfit, including 
Hingtd Cover, Quarter-cut _
Oak Tray, Alphabetical Daily and 
Monthly Guides, and two hundred 
Folders. We wül send this outfit any- 
where in Canada, upon approval.

LONDON, Oct. 2».—The trial of Dr.
Hawley Harvey Crippen for the mur
der of his Wife Cora, known on the 
stage a* Belle Elmore, ended at about 
half past two o'clock Saturday after
noon, In his conviction of wilful mur
der. He was sentenced to be hanged.
The Jury was out less than half an 
hour.

The trial of Ethel Clara Leneve, the 
young woman who fled with Crippen . 
to Canada, on a charge of being an ac- f
cessory to the murder after the fact, J
will begin on Tuesday, In the eame r
court and before the same Judge aa A
Crippen. . , - j

The summing up of the lord chief r 
Justice illustrated the difference In the > 
methods of American and English r
Judges in dealing with murder cases. J 
After telling the Jurera that they must gP 
be satisfied upon the evidence that the eg 
crown had made out their case or eth- BM 
erwlse the prisoner was entitled to ac- mH 
quittai, Lord Alveretone stid the Jury ■* 
would agree that Crippen. if guilty, QB:‘- 
was an extraordinary man, who bad Bfc: 
committed a ghastly crime and had’ MF? 
covered It up In the most brutal and MM 
callous manner. If Crippen was In- ■■ 
notent, the Judge said, ft was lmpos- tB 
slble to fathom hit mind. He was, it fc'jj 
seemed, absolutely Indlffersnt to the ■
charge of murder. FH

Not Affected at First /
Crippen, whose line of vision inolud- .

ed the Judge and the Jury, Showed no f 
signs of nervousness as the cod. calm | > 
sentences of the Judge 
story bare. Perhaps bis 
ered a little more frequently than us
ual, but when the court adjourned for 
half an hour for luncheon, he ran 
down the steps of the dock briskly and 
Jauntily.

After the brief recess Lord Alver
etone proceeded to make a ruthless ex
amination of Crippen's case according 
to the medical evidence, adding a new 
fact, that the Jury would be shown, 
under a magnifying glass, the line of 
a knife along the much-discussed scar.

Coming down to Crippen’s conduct 
after the murder and the prisoner’s 
explanation thereof, especially of his 
supposed reason for flight to America, 
the chief justice said: “Gentlemen, We 
are not children and he Is not a child."

In speaking of the letters which Crip- 
wrote to various persons announc- 
the departure, Illness and death of 
wife, the lord chief Justice said:

"They are the most remarkable set of 
statements that have ever come to my
notice." ______ „

Hie lordship continued on this line ST0ŒWELLIENDERSON ft CO.
for an hour and forty-six minutes, and ^
as he proceeded Crippen’s chances 
seemed to grow blacker and blacker.

He showed-klgns of the effect of the 
Judge’s deadly summing up. He was 
pale at one time and then ashen gray.

Hearing the Verdict 
Crippen, who was again In the dock, 

did not flinch as he beard the words of 
the foreman. In fact he showed no 
nervousness at all until the clerk of 

.•rralgns said: "You have been found 
guilty of the wilful murder of your 
wife, Cora Crippen. Have you any
thing to say 7”

Crippen nodded his head afllrma- 
jflvely, but showed no physical ner
vousness beyond a swallowing action 
of the throat.

"Have you anything to say why sen
tence of death should not be passed 
upon your’ repeated Lord 
tice Alverstone.

Then, having regained complete - 
trol of his nerves, Crippen, In a clear 
voice, and without the slightest quiv
er, said In a tone which could be heard 
distinctly over the whole court: !

"I still protest my Innocence.”
The lord chief Justice then pronounc

ed sentence of death on the prisoner.
While he was doing so, Crippen stood 
leaning over the dock with his bands 
resting on the ledge before Mm. He 
showed far less nervousness than he 
did on the conclusion of the Judge's 
summing up.

It Is hardly, too much to say that 
I-ord Alverstone was the chief conduc
tor of the case for the crown and the 

Wireless Station for Port Arthur. defence. What little could be euggeet- 
PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 23.—(Special.) ed in Crippen's favor he pointed out 

—J. L. McRae, a builder, of Port Ar- In summing up. What points might 
thur, has been awarded the contract by be considered debatable—and they 
the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com- were very few—he stated, saying it 
pany. for the construction of a wire- was for the Jury to decide on them, 
less station here at a cost of 12000. But hje whole lucid retelling of the 

■ ■ .ssssssss ' - story from the evidence could not have
been more damning had It come from 
the mouth of the proeecuting counsel.

gay. America» Pies. .V- 'ed7 ar*.’j
Sub-ContracW 
Tailoring Establishment Arrested 

—No Temperance Slate.

•v:
teen contestants no fewer than ten 
were Blsley men. The conditions were 
unfavorable for good marksmanship, 
the day being cold, with bad light and. 
a strong wind. After the match the 
ISth entertained the visitors at supper 
at the sergeants’ mess, twenty being 

HAMILTON, Oct. 23.—(Special.)— present. Speeches were delivered by
**rn°°n hth< ?°Uce *** cSESSl J.^b^.^rgtt. DPK

Jacob Backoff, a sub-contractor for ford wd Corp. Roberts, winner of the 
•ne of the big tailoring establishments governor-general's match at Ottawa, 
here, Into custody, on a charge of T1Jf «cores were:
hr»=vin, -u— i.w Grenadiers—Ptc. W. J. Clifford, 88,breaking the alien Immigration law. Corp H whltehom, 87; Sergt. W.
The information was laid by Assistant Sprlnks, 91; Corp. H. Roberts, 92; Pte. 
Superintendent of Immigration E. £• Keatings, 92; Sergt. R. Clarke, 92; 
Blake Robertson of Ottawa, who has ®taff Sergt. T. S. Bay les, 91; Corp. W. 
been here for several days making an M’ D- Bickford, 88;
Investigation. - total, 836.

It is aUeged that Backoff Induced Mth8<S5V 5: 
foreigners in New York to come to g»1» CoL-S^-gt. J. Preeborn, 9».
Hamilton to work.aad instructed them, t tt. vh.,«t Pte' mm Me.
when they were turned back at Bridge. j
burg, to get In via Rochester, Char- Çoy, 90, Pte.
lotte and Toronto- The agitation L. p * J, J:, H« f'f?'
against Backoff was eterted some time **; s*r*tl P’ Armstrong, 86, to-
ago by the United Garment Workerr. |-, .
£ ??t%L%Lrnl ^ ca^rin^r” ”' Hamltion convenl-

8:nîf «»«p «Ituated and easily reached from
wont to Ottawa, and placed certain al! perte 0( the dty. Erected In 1906. 
information in his -possession before uoZim and strictly first-class Amerl- 
the Immigration department, wh'ch can plan. Rates n.60 to 12 per day. 
brought another Inspector here post. fhos. Har.rahan, proprietor. Phone 
haste. Backoff wes released on bail. u<6.

The Bishop of Niagara gave the con
gregation of St. Matthew’s Church this 
evening a gentle reminder that they 
arc not making proper contributions to 
the up-keep of the church and thé 
maintenance of the minister. He re
minded them that In England, the An
glican Church Is endowed, but here « 
has to fight In competition with all the 
other churches, and tor this reaeon
malf«^^tiributlon^to*the'k2ep"of*the il» humiliation, tod would have left 
reu&n which they had been fought %j*jg ^vas^nTHÆ

Rev Richard Whiting ot London, posslbtilty/hat was bdtore ue. This fora*rlyRpaator ofCentenary Metbc- thln^in peril
diet Church, occupied the pulpit there of which, this country
anniversary 'of ^“church' ^ Stat^lvo^d Lv^gone^L^

The Hamilton Temperance Fédéra- the prin^e ^ tWr whote poeltloq,
action*sho*uld «L? In" "I am^.K'fn ?tS? *of satis- 

oal campalgn In January. The provl- faction, and the people of this country 
Sonal committee reported and advised are Justified. Each man should shake 

S taken in regard te n hands with his neighbor and congrat- 
c^dldate It was also «U- ulate each other that this contention 
te^un a t«Biperanceslate has not prevailed; that this trlbuna.

Lho support will be Unt at The Hague has unanlmousH- pro- 
l°r 4'dner”^’ avor the federation’s nounced as a matter of law tffat the
to men who f tne Th< mam opposite contention, that the Nova
scheme of llcenw- re . . n gcotian, the Canadian, the British view
effort of the f^er»tlon will be to^m |g ^ eopp-ct one; that areet Britain,
the plebiscite ' w yarês by her parliaments. Imperial and co-«•aartSJgssLis .*ssw!rw3r*s
n,1 u.lW»-«Rji s".r«e
balance of $39 remains after last year s, ----- , .—f.— ...
campaign, which cost *160?’ . thlg

Edna Cefterty was arrested this 
evening for stealing coal from the
Grand Trunk Railway.

Teams of nine picked m-Mi a side 
from the 10th Royal Grenadier, of To
ronto and the 13th Regiment 

> llton, shot a match at the Hamilton, 
ranges. Saturday afternoon, the visi
tors winning by 11 P0*"1*- The ranges 
shot at were 200, 500 and 600 yards, set- 

Of the elgh-

For Big Hamilton tif?: < k:Vi
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PIANO OF PRESTIGE
The possession of a high-grade 

piano is an indication of the love 
of refined pleasure. It inspires 
higher ideals and loftier motives 
in the minds of all members of 
the family, but you must have a 
good piano, such as the

I y are necesi 
new line*emBSeetiiixMtibOk« Bead Office aad Toronto Shswrceas

97 Wellington St West
Br..*» . ■Umintl Omw.TemmtB (H~d 
O*»). A »i. Rs«bs.
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CHINESE SENATE ISIS 
GENERAL PARLIAMENT

REDPERINC SERVICES 
11TRE METROPOLITAN

I 4

ft
whose great reputâtion has been 
earned, not purchased. - 

If you have an old piano or or* 
gan to exchange, we will take it 

part payment and give you lib- 
il terms for payment of the 

balance.

M is>f /
Talk of a Revolution Within Two 

Yean Unless the Throne 
Surrenders-

Prof. Kilpatrick Call* For a 
Cleansing in Canadian National 

Life—Only One Way.

I

/■
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eralaltf stripped . bl* 

eyelids flick- /PEKIN, Oct. 23.—A surprising re- 
Botb services at the Metropolitan v-olt faag tajt<c place against toe gov-^J,yt r*was the re-opening day, as me enure» memor|aH$e ^ the early

has been undergoing repairs ffor the opening of a general parliament This

SKffSSr E-3EIt was announced that an ecumenl- grand council must reckon,
cal council, representing the Methodist a* far back as last June a formal 
communities of the world, would be demand was
h«M in the church In October. 1911, to convocation of a national parliament, 
be attended by 500 or more of the most the establishment of which had been 
prominent Methodists’ of the world. It, promised for the year 1915. An lm- 
will be the fourth. The first one was perlai decree was then Issued refusing 
held In London in 1881, the second m the demand, wbtoh was made by dele- 
tbe United States in 1891. the third In gates to the provtnclaJaM-embllM and 
London In 1901. They take place every
ten years. The object Is to draw the merchants thruout ti» oohntry. 
various branches of the church thru- Vhe lmperia.1 senate no e^o. 
out the world closer together. ymbted on 3

The Sunday morning sermon was delegates WroedtocOToNtion party 
preached by Rev. Prof. T.„ B. Klrkpat- and arrayed themselves aptinst the 
rick, D.D.. of Knox College, and that throne. The question ®t ti,e parl1a 
in the evening by Rev. 8. P. Rose. D. ment was brought up ^ly. the 
D.. pastor of Sherbourne Street Metho- demand was made that It should lmve 
diet Church executive and not merely advisory

Prof. Kirkpatrick took Matthew xli., power, ’Hie can^n cuhnlna^dye^ 
43-6, for his text. “When the unclean, terday. when impaarloned epmmes 
spirit Is gone out of a man be walketn, «ere made, ^°h.’tJ^«* P«’*n**^ 
thru dry places, seeking rest, and find- that a change was toapetative tor 
eth none. Then he saith. I will return salvation of the countiy. This plea 
into my house from whence 1 came won over a large meJonty- ,
out; and when be Is come, he flndeth Following the.action of 1the senato 
it empty, swept, and garnished. Then there am Intimations^ 
goeth be, and taketb with himself sev- the $»l*tiesl
en other spirits more wicked than him- obtain their demands. In pri ate 
self, and they enter in and dwell there; vernation Lt
and the last state of that man is worse revolution wWn two yeans unless to 
than the first. Even so shall it be also throne surrenders. 7®
unto this wicked generation." situation. however, te ttœ ganlwn In

Evil could not be dealt with in a ne- anT,y ^ a vf1 all
gative manner, be said. It was not neighboring districts, t**lch 
enough to clean out the bouse and Mamshu. The GMnim treops are 
take the evil out, but good must be put ways kept at a distance from the can 
in. Canada was In a bad condition. In. 
almost every paper were stories about 
terrible things thât were going on. The 
resources of Canada and all the good 
could not compensate for the evil that 
was going on. There was only one 
possibility of the nation being regen
erated. It was net enough to legislate 
and make laws against evil, but It was 
necessary to get tho spirit of Christ 
into the people. That was the one hope 
of the nation, and It was for the church 
to do that work.

Rev. W, L.1 Armstrong, B.A., D.D., 
pastor of the church, spoke before the 
sermon was delivered, calling for con
tributions to pay what remained 6t the 
debt incurred by the improvements.

✓

BRITAIN WAS FIRM FOR 
CANADA AT HAGUE

are at 41-43 Queen Street - -We.0t%p^wS2?5).

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited
' TORONTO

Hamilton Salesroom»—117 Kin* St. X.
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REASON A SCHOOLMASTER 
THAT DIRECTS TO FAITH

SZi (Cienact all
JMHVIRIPMMMMMVMIjtafr

I tlon of her territory, equally with those 
which may effect her land.

’The positions taken by the United 
States and Great Brltai 
acutely marked, and one 
the correspondence of years ago, could 
not but wonder hew there was room to 
back down; how there was room for 
either side to avert the consequences, 
when the consequences were war. and 
war alone. And jl cannot but think 
that under the guiding hand of the All 
Wise Ruler of human events the cir
cumstance that these nations were ot

1
vc

1 >y th<
A have been 

reading now
5

Educational Sermon Delivered at 
Bloor-street Baptist Church by 

Rev. Dr, Stewart, Rochester.

=
i

> tal.
Your Opportunity for a Thanksgiving 

Day Trip.
Return tickets at single fare via 

Grand Trunk Railway System account 
Thanksgiving Day, between all sta
tions in Canada: also to Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo, N.Y., Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich. Good going Get. 28, 29, 30 
and 31, return limit Nov. 2, 1910. 6e- 

tlekets at City Office, northwest 
King and Yonge-sts. Phone

Necn shots at each range. Chief Jus-
Yesterday was one of the feature 

days in connection with the Baptist 
Convention of Ontario and Quebec, 
which has been meeting all last week 
In Bloor-street Baptist Church and 
which holds the closing session» there 
to-day. Three of the best preachers In 
the Baptist church were arranged for, 
and overflow congregations resulted.

"J am the truth," were the words 
selected by Rev. J. W. A. Stewart, D. 
D„ dean of the Rochester Theological 
Seminary, In his afternoon address on 
the relation of religion to the intellect. 
It was an educational sermon.

"Reason Is a schoolmaster to lead us 
to faith, and faith," explained the 
preacher, "Is not ’going It blind,’ but 
is rather the supreme act of reason. A 
religious doctrine that Is continually 
at war with reason, cannot hold its 
position among the creeds of the world. 
It has been the ink of the learned ar 
well as the blood of the martyrs that 
thru the long centuries has been the 
nourishing influences of religion in gen
eral and of Christianity in particular.

"A religion that asks it followers to 
listen to its preaching; but not to learn 
anything other of Its Intricacies, by 
reading Is not worthy of the name. 
When Nathaniel asked Philip, ‘Can 
any good thing come out of Nazareth?’ 
what was his answer? ‘Come and see.’ 
And this Is the true sign of actual 
Christianity. Surely we as Protestants 
and Baptiste believe In the right of 
private Judgment.

"The only other logical position Is 
that of the Church of Rome, and in 
spite of all the boasting made at the 
Eucharistic Congress, you and I are 
not going back to the position of the 
Church of Rome. We all know the 
danger of excess of freedom, but even 
the remedy for this Is not to return to 
bondage."

“We do not Justify the rich man who 
hoards his millions, but even more to 
be condemned is the educated man who 
hoards bis light and reason for which 
he has given practically nothing In 
return,” he declared. “Ignorance is 
the mother of superstition, but knowl
edge of reverence, uprightness of life, 
Is greater than brilliance of mind. In
tellect rises to Its highest achievement 
when it ministers to faith, and the up
lifting of mankind.”

Prof. Walter Rauschenbusch of Ro
chester was the speaker at the even
ing servtcp.

“Home missions conneet our religion 
with one of the highest passions of

YNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

* NT person who is the sole heed of « A a family, or any male over 18 years
available *Domînîou leadin' MeatiSbif 
Saskatchewan. or Alberts. The applicant
must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 5* district- Entry by proxy may be 
mads at any agency, en certain concluons, by father, motner, eon. daughter bStbsr or slater of intending bomeateffi
^Duties.—Six months’ residence upon ana
cultivation of the land la each of thrîî
Siari A homesteader may u»e withîî Jdne mU«* ot bl* ‘«’““•‘«to on a fa7m ôf 
?t least W acts» sow ow*.ed aad 2L2* SLd by him or by bl. at^er. mouSf* 
£La daughter, brother or alatw nw>

In certain district# * homesteader - 
*ood standing nia, pre-empt * quart»* fection alongside his homestead. plfT* » UM per tore. Dutiea-Must Teatj, 
the homestead or pre-emption six month» ia each »< •»* from date if Tom.
stead entry (including the time rtqm?*] 
to earn homestead pateot) and cultivate 
titty »eres extra. *

ssrs
acre. Dutles-Muat reside six monthsTa 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a bouse worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

* Averti,rment will not be paid for.

the same blood, were of actual kin, 
speaking the same language and sprung 
from the same codimcn stock, was the 
one clrcunistance which at the time 
averted that whtcfc would have been a 
world-wide calamity, that which would 
have been nothing less than a crime— 

between England and the Untied 
States of America. '
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Posé Este» is Worthless UeJeae Digest-
MeatStomachs 

Hare Help.
Food taken Into the stomach, which, Britain’s Support.

the nature of the food or the con- In conclusion Mr. Aylesworth said
dti.cn of the stomach, Is not digested, ^.f^tlohnad mC3”n.°f thaï

themselves that because their stem- maD seemed to grow larger, and ex- tlon had -been necessary in regard to 
achs do not do the work given them, clan)ed: strengthening the foundations. They
they must be given less work; In other -Alld aU the might and prestige, and had taken that opportunity to thoroly 
words, they must be starved: It would poWer „f Great Britain stood by u*. renovate the building. The total out- 
be duet ae sensible for a business man tho British Government have de- neighborhood ot
Who is unable to do all his own work fendod ue with the strength of tholr $«.000, and $10,009 was wanted to re- 
to cut down his business to his own rtght arm. We gone thrue this t*le church of debt,
capacity se it Is for a man to starve ftrenuoug struggle as a united corn- _ n hl* ®«rmon. described,
himself to relieve his stomach. The mim|ty, refusing to be separated. St. Paul s references to Jesus Christ as 
sensible business man employs her* Nevertheless, more than one effort cn a 'Tor“ Portra-ti of Jesus, 
and goes forward- with his buslneaa. the exrt of the repreeentatlves of Unit- ?F,e*ïer or ,wrltfL ?f.nts plct'Lr,e?" 
Likewise the sensible dyspeptic will eJ g^tes was made before the tribunal Words are of a pictorial power which 
employ help for bis stomach and give t0 perBUade the tribunal that these 1® tbe ima^ration arid produce
his body proper nourishment. were little colonial dlfllcultles, In re- PT ÎLe,fKîf,’ ^

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets actually gaTd t0 which the government of Great * mtn° «h. nJ i nut' Th,*
do the work assigned to them. Th»j Britaln BOt sympathize, In regard ^alt .Jntnhl^k -’6ny 4rt gt "ho
relieve weak and overburdened «torn- t0 wblch the home government was e'J£ 2t., dfht„b wêït nn „v that 
ache of a great portion of digestive ac- . i*. colonics then i\ent on to say thattlon. Their component parts are tden- am glad to beLble to tell you that ”either4 th« teachings of Plato or ot 
tlcal with those of the digestive fluids from thc flrst to the last of this dispute B7wnlPK. were “There is
and secretions of the stomach, and? spirit of wavering has even been a *1«ar‘ hunger on the part of some 
they simply take up the grind and car- but that the government of raen toT an honest way to live," hery on the work Just the same as a ^‘b,lt ’̂.bunt and Arta! Brti^n he?- 8ald’, “If >’°,u and I.^ould be saved by 
good, strong, healthy stomach would ^at, Brl^n; wat in wb^h ti could a «cience of right living I think that 
do It • felIl m vrrL„vL ... thi. «IA. Of for myself I could get enough from.di?,e’_%.*. hâ«kî*d/ Hv U* and sun- plato- When the bank account and 

the Atlantic, has Stood by us and su. everything is all right the gospel ot
ported us In Precjtely lh* .*am* ,, Plato might do. But when you stand
n which we In Qanada ^tried, to t beside the grave and there comes an 

limit of our abllijy, to stend by our hour when this world seems to recede 
own colony of Newfoundland. and the other world becomes more of

‘•And that, gentiemenls not only a a rea)|ty. whe„ we have to confess 
feature of the satisfaction, but ti M that we gy-g growing old and death Is 
perhaps one of the things which, to .te but a few gtepa away. then Plate does 
permanent result,’must *ork for good nat 8eem t0 satisfy, and Browning la 
as between us an< the home land. on)y a fee6je cross."

No Separation. Instead of the services commencing
"Oh. let there be no doubb-I at 7,30 p.m. they will start at 7 p.m. 

know there Is nolle to this good old hi future. -
Ccunty of York—but let there be 00 
thought to the lehgth and breadth of. 
this land of Caqada. of separation 
from the old flag and the old land.
One hundred and (thirty years ago this 
Province of Ont
ot Its population In the men who de
serted everything for the sake of the 
British flag; who left behind their 
property, their friends, their homes, 
their brothers—to some Instances even 
their fathers and; their sons, and at. 
all cost came here Into the wilderness 
of Upper Canada to make homes for 
themselves and ter their people s*ter 
them, and thru Whose privations we 
now enjoy this blessed country In 
which we live-

"Just as to every storm and every 
stress, these men stood Arm by Bri
tish Institutions tod British loyalty.

stand to-day. And 
e myself that long, 

gathered unto our

cure 
corner 
Mato 4209.

a war

fm A Bey Missing.
Hedley Stag*, aged 16, of 113 Clare

mont-street, Is reported to have been 
missing from home since Wednesday 
morning. He wsi seen Thursday near 
Oakville.
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WoFRANCIS OF TECK DEAD6 German

curable
1

English Court I» Again Plunged Into 
Full Mourning.

LONDON, Oct. 23.—Prince Frame!s 
of Teck died Saturday.
•will cause a temporary resumption of 
full mourning at court. Queen Mary 
has been a devoted eister and King 
George has always been on Ultimate 
teems with the three Teck princes. 
Like his two brothers, Prince Francis 
was trained at Sandhurst for a mili
tary career, and was converted into a 
seasoned -oldler by service In India, 
Egypt and South Africa, He was the 
best sportsman to the Tock family, 
and cared lees for the pleasures of 
society than either of his brothers. 
Since bis retirement • from the army 
he had spent much time in Ireland 
and Soot tend, where be could get fine 
shooting.

Queen Mary, after the prince’s throat 
had been operated on for an dbstruc- 
fctem. Insisted on having him visit her 
at Balmoral, where he could regain 
his strength in the bracing air. When 
he caught a severe cold to the High
lands the King’s own physician took 
charge of the case, and he recom
mended the removal to a nursing 
home, where he could have scientific 
treatment.

The Queen is overwhelmed with 
grief over the lose of her favorite 
brother. There Is a full measure of 
public sympathy, for the Teck princes 
have been respected ae ga’lant soldiers 
who have not shirked their duty to the 
state. The prince was born at Ken
sington Palace to 1870. After serving 
in the army In Egypt and South Africa 
he retired in m2 with the title of 
major.

Northern Navigation Co, Limited.
‘ Sellings from Sarnia 1.80 p.m. every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.
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A!1' » The death
You never thought of it Just this way 

before. While not feeling well you 
have neglected to take active means of 
restoring health, thinking all the time 
that you were the only one to suffer
by delay. . _

Not so. For who among us has not 
someone depending on him for com
fort, happiness or the means of liveli
hood? , ^

When you lie awake nights, worry 
over little things, get nervous and irri
table, have Indigestion and headaches,

-yqu may be sure the nervous system 
Is becoming exhausted.

Time is not yours to delay. Yçu must 
call a halt to the wasting process. Oth
erwise you will have a rude awaken
ing some day, when prostrations, para
lysis or locomotor ataxia lays you low.
For such are the natural and inevitable 
results of neglected nervous diseases.

You can restore the nervous system 
by using Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve 
Food. Being composed of Nature’s 
most potent nerve restoratives, ti can
not fall to benefit you. Each dose 
must of necessity bring you nearer to 
health, strength and vigor.

Mr. Wllltann Branton, Victoria-street,
Strathroy, Ont, writes: “Before using 
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food my ner
vous system seemed all unstrung. I 
could not sleep, had no appetite, hands 
and feet were cold, my digestion was 
poor and I had jerking of the limbs.
The flrst box of Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food helped me, and I continued 
until I had taken twenty-four boxes.
This treatment has made a radical 
change In my condition, building up 
the system and strengthening the 
nerves.”

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food, 66
cents a box, 6 boxes for '12.60, at all From Colllngweod 1.80 p.m. and Owen 
dealers; or Bdmanson, Bates * Co., 1 Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Toronto. . i. Saturday. * ed

humanity; the love ot our country,” 
began the preacher. "Patriotism in It
self has power to lift even the plainest 
man to emotions which approach re
ligion In their strength and loftiness, 
but when religion combines with pa
triotism, both are enlarged and en
nobled.”

At the morning service an Interesting 
discourse on foreign missions was giv
en by Rev. H. C. Mabie, D.D., of Bos
ton, and formerly for many years sec
retary of the American Baptist Mis
sionary Union. Dr. Mabie appealed to 
all *ho might be considering the ques
tion of surrendering themseivee rot- 
duty In the foreign field to think of all 
that Christ surrendered when His 
earthly fame was at Its zenith.

"So far the conversion of the heathen E 
had been done , by one-tenth of the ^ 
Christian church, and he considered it , 
a pity that the church of to-day should 
have to be appealed to rather than -f 
acting as an agent In the forwarding 
of this great wor($. , j

Th;
ity for 
Alaska 
used, 
fully lii 
Save wi

this account Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
SB blets are perfectly natural In tbelr 
HEtlon and effects. They do not cause 
^ny unnatural or violent disturbance 
In the stomac“h or bowels. They them
selves digest the food and supply the 
sMItem with all the nourishment con- 
-Mtoed in what Is eaten and carry out 
Nature’s plans for the sustenance and 
maintenance of the body.

How much more sensible is this 
method than that employed by many 
sufferers from weak stomachs. By this 
means the body and brain get all the 
good, nutritious food they need and the 
man Is properly nourished and equip
ped to carry on his work and perform 
hie duties. He could not- possibly be 
In proper working condition by starv
ing himself or employing some new
fangled. Insufficient food that does not 
contain enough nutriment for a year- 
old baby. A strong man doing strong 
work must be properly fed and this ap
plies to the brain as well as the body.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, by re
lieving the stomach of Its work, enable 
It to recuperate and regain its normal 
health and strength. Nature repairs 
the worn and wasted tissues Just as 
she heals and knits the bone of a brok
en limb, which Is of course not used 
during the process of repair.

Stuart t Dyspepsl* Tablets are for 
tale by all druggists at 60 cents a box 
and they are the one article that th“ 
druggist does not try to sell some
thing In the place that’s “Just as 
good." Their unqualified merit and 
success and the universal demand for 
them baa placed them within the reach 
of everyone.
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fi SENSATIONAL RAID
!

Charged With Issuing Counterfeit 
Nicaraguan Notes,

CHICAGO, Oct. 23.— Descending in 
an automobile upon the plant of tlhe 
Gtorge B. Williams Printing Company, 
660 LaSalle-avenue, to a sensational 
raid yesterday afternoon, after being 
repeatedly stopped for vitiating the 
speed law, government secret service 
men arrested President George B. 
Williams of that concern, H. W. Se- 
creest of Tampico, Mexico, an osten
sible representative of the Nicaraguan 
Government, and Richard J. Trumbull, 
manager of the Guarantee Engraving 
Company. Weet Ohio and Franklin- 
streets, op a charge of counterfeiting.

The charge rests upon the alleged 
manufacture by the men token into 
custody, and their alleged attempt to 
circulate, $300,000 worth of counterfeit 
6-peso notes of the Nicaraguan Re
public.
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1 EATONS
A Day of Special Value-Giving in Women’s Coats
With a Coat stock that offer» an almost unlimited choice, and which ie now at- its bek as regards assortments and values, 

we invite particular attention Tuesday to a few pf the most prominent lines, as Mows:

Coat of a firm beaver cloth, seven buttons over "to shoulde r, college collar with-an extra throatguard, black and navy, 6,50- >

Çpat of vicuna, deep college collar, four buttons, patch pockets and cuffs are trinnned^^vith sflk moire strapping .... 6.95 jfl

Coat of wide wale cheviot in a smart touring style, large pockets fastened with W.hl^onr, seven buttons over chest, ■ 

military collar of velvet trimmed with flat braiA Each........................ • ........................ 7.50 ■

Coat of heavy diagonal cheviot, five large braided buttons, military collar with braid ornaments; also in beaver cloth, 
double-breasted with twelve large novelty buttons; college collar with flat braid trimming on collar, pockett and cuffs. Each, 8.60

the New Queen Street
on

!
1■Non-Irritating Winter 

Underwear for Men and 
Boys

Beautiful Ribbons for 
Fastidious Tastei* •

Width and Weight tor All Purpout.
Styles may-come and styles may go. but the 

demand for Ribbon goes on. It is needed for 
the tie strings of baby's bonnet, and for the pretty 
rosette on grandmother's cap. It perks up jauntily in 
the school miss' hair bow, and falls down gracefully 
in her party chess sash; it forms girdles, bind» 
kimonos, is threaded through lingerie, and is utilized 
for a dozen and one fancy work purposes. Its uses 
are necessary and universal. Here are a few of the 
new lines the Ribbon Section offers in answer to the 

—productions of the best makers of France 
and Switzerland:

Baby Ribbon, known as die “Louise." in whit*; 
cream, sky, pink, mauve, brown, red, fawn, navy, 
orange, Nile, moss>-emdrald. pmple and black.
Vfinch, .1 y2; 14^nch. .2; H-hdi ...... ,3

Medium Width Pure Silk Taffeta, in white, 
ivory, maise, yellow, orange, champagne, fawn, tan. 
mid-brown, brown, sky, azure, navy, royal, Alice, 
saxe, turquoise, rose, coral, old rose, Nile, mow, 
orange, myrtle, reseda, emerald, red, cardinal, game*, 
wine, mauve, purple, grey. 34-inch. ,3; 1 'A-inchefc

.8; Wt »nchc8- .10; ■»* 3'4*
• • •• A2%

Black Taffeta, our No. 1028 quality. Lyons 
dye; 34-ineh, .3; */S-mch, ,4; 24'inch, ,5; * 
inches, ,7; 154 inches, ,10? 2!4 inches, .12%?

2Zi inches. .15; 3 inches. .18; 4 inch«*- .20; I*
inches. .25, and 6 inches...............................   • • • .30

Duchess Satin, woven from Egyptian adk. ex
quisite in weave and finish, in white, ivory, cream, 
sky, pink, turquoise, Nile, reseda, myrtle, moss, emer-
aid. tan. brown. Alice. Copenhagen, red. carding!. Women*g UndeTWeaT SCC- 
gamet, beauty rose, grey, yellow, champagne. . V *S5? TC 11 s.\7_l„_0
inches, 30:6 inches............................................ • - .$9 tion Offers Excellent V alues

Fancy Ribbons, in Dresdenbrocades. Paisley and Women’s Cowns. of fancy striped flannelette, in 
stripes. 5 to 7 inches wide. Special value . .. .39 ■ k awj or yue ant} white; lengths 56. 58 and

—Main Floor—Yonge Street. ^ jnche, Pricc . .. .
Women's Cowns, of flannelette, in plain white or 

pink. Mother Hubbard style, yoke of fine tucks, neck 
’ Tuesday's special at 9c will be one of the big and fronts finished with edge of fii^ lace, and sleeves 
’broken bolt*clemLes that bring beautiful, lustrous with frill of material; lengths 56, 58 and

—J ,4.4.».. f.r Mow their usual mice. The inches....................... ... ••• ‘ °
Womens Cowns, of flannelette, m plain white or 

pink, yoke of fancy stitching, neck, front and sleeves 
with friH of silk-finished flannelette embroidery;

...... ,9 lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches .. • • • • • 1.00
Women’s Cowns, of flannelette, in plain white or 

pink, yoke of six clusters of tucks, four rows of silk- 
finished flannelette embroidery insertion; neck, front 
and sleeves finished with frill of silk-finished flannel
ette embroidery ; lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches 1,25 

Women’s Càrset Covers, of fine quality flannel
ette, m plain white or pink, tight fitting; nef» and 
arms finished with edge of- embroidery; sizes 3a
to 42.................................. .. • • • • • • -y •'* • •..35

Women’s Drawers, of flannelette, in fancy stnpes 
of pink and white or blue and white, finished with 
elastic at knee; both styles; sizes 30, .32 and 34
inches. Price.................................. ....  • • ;••••• .25

Women’s Drawers, of flannelette, m plain wjutc 
or pink, finished with elastic at knee; both styles ; .
sizes 30, 32, 34 inches. Price ..... ... .35

Womens Drawers, of fleece-lined stockinette, in
grey or black; all sizes. Price........................... .65

A better quality in black ...................................1.00
Women’s Skirts, of flannelette, in fancy stnpes of 

pink and white or blue and white, finished with fnU 
with scalloped edge; lengths 34, 36, 38 and 40

... • ,0U

& A heavy woollen undergarment is not a luxury to 
a great many men and boys—it is so uncomfortably 

Karsh' on the skin. Those men and boys will find 
comfort and warmth in die Fleece-lined Underwear, 
and it is quite inexpensive.

Men’s Fleece-lined1 Underwear, of a good .Winter 
weight and superior finish; close-fitting cuffs and 
ankles ; lined throughout with a soft,. heavy white 
fleece; sizes 34 to:42. Per garment, shirt or draw
ers .... ... . .. ................................... .. ... p47 ■ i

Boys’ Heavy Fleece-lined Underwear, Aie shirts 
have sateen-bound facings, and die drawers have waist
band strongly bound; close-fitting cuffs and ankles; 
sizes 22, 24 and 26, per garaient, .25; sizes 28.
30, 32, per garment

• »%

J Excellent Coat Value for $10.00 '*5
>ve Having establidied a reputation for Coat value at $1.0.00, we have this season specialized on $10.00 Coats, and if that’s 

the price you wish to pay you can get here a coat that's remarkably good value for the money. Fully a dozen styles in every wanted 
color and Hack; beaver cloths, half lined, with ottoman cord shawl collar; beaver doth, m coaching style, half lined, velvet 
military collar; diagonal cheviot, five buttons, large.college collar; wide wale cheviot, in belted-ulster style, wide fly seams, four 
buttons to side, velvet college collar ; beaver cloth, with flat velvet collar, with elaborate braid trimming, m soutache and military ; wide 
wale cheviot, plain mannish style, velvet collar, buttoned pocket and cuffs; nobby heather mixtures, plainly tailored, with velvet 

collar.

Hi \rf-

es I
.29of • * * •nim Extra Values in Men’s 

Nightrobes
a

IS
High-Class Imported Coats

Recent arrivals bring this section up to a point of excellence in assortment and new styles that's seldom equaled. Smart 
Touring Coats and Ulsters, single and double-breasted styles, perfectly plain and with trimming of cloth, velvet, braid and novelty 
buttons, and many other of the distinctive marks that show the high grade imported article, with limited quantities in mqrt 
ranging from a few each as low in price as 9.50. right up to the single model and show-room piece at .... 35.00 Slid 50.00

—Second Floor—James Street.

Night Robes, made from a medium weight Eng
lish flannelette; some have yoke, pocket and pearl 
buttons; others ate finished with gussets; all of them 
have full roomy bodies; pink and Hue stripes; sizes 
14 to 19. Each .

A

.5; 2 inches. 

Inches..............
en *§ .59

—Mam Floor—Queen Street
or* A Muskrat-Lined Coat for 

Men, $34.50
• / Comfortable Sweater Coats, 98c

Women’s Sweater Coah, made of fine knitted wool, m fancy stitch; have V-shaped neck, and «e fastenti in single-breast
ed style, with pearl button»; a wide knitted border extends around the neck and down front; colors are white, trimmed with pale 

blue. grey, navy or cardinal, (with belt. Tuesday, reduced to

3 it
ib-

;he Perhaps the Fur- Coat season isn't very far off. 
Whether it is or not, this price gives a rare good buy
ing opportunity. Outside, or shell, of coat is of im
ported black beavercloth and well tailored in correct 
style; lining is of evenly-furred muskrat, while die 
storm collar (shawl style) is of a good dark otter. 
Specially priced at

49c for Men3* Derby Hat*
A clear-up after the early Fall selling. All are g| 

silk trimmings and calf 
on saving more than 

Clearing at, each ... .49

-1 4 **
—Second Floor—Centre.yr

Smart Evening Gloves for 
Feminine Wear

« Some Serviceable Petticoats 
at Low Prices

Women’s . Sateen Petticoats, two-piece flounce of 
pleating, tucking and strapping, • are finished with 
gathered frills; in black only, and lengths of 38 to 
42 inches. Each ....

Women’s English Sateen Petticoats, with two- 
piece flounce of shirring; arc finished with gathered 
friHs and small underpiece; black-only; lengths 38 to 
42 inches. Each ... ...................... .... - • • • • • • • V.UQ

Womans English Sateen Petticoats, vnùi deep 
pleated flounce, are finished with gathered friHs, trim
med with silk niching, and have deep percaline under- 
pieces, finished with gathered frill; black.only; 38
to 42 inches. Each ... • • » 2.00

.........* 34.50,(• 0 • ’* V 0

Social festivities are once more claiming the even
ings as their own. Dantes, concerts and general 
gaiety are making their demands upon die wardrobe. 
Here is a word of suggestion respecting Gloves. The 
following lines in silk and kid, respectively, supply a 
very general need in a highly satisfactory manner. 
They fit and wear weH, are smartly finished, and are 
obtainable in the leading evening shades:

des; all Hack; 
tbànd. Depend 

you pay on any one.

600 Women3* and Children3* 
Toque*, Each 39c

Purchased at a great price advantage, they offer 
saving while the lot lasts. A very fine quality 

wool, in honeycomb stitch ; white, navy, cardi-

........ .39
—-Main Floor—Queen Street

.50 new Fall sty 
leather swea

• » •

Two Great Ribbon Groups .39 , I
0 4 ,0 0 • * * •; • • ■• +

• satins and taffetas far below their usual price. 1 
j ribbon is 5 inches wide, selected from good selling 
} lines, and will make Handsome knots, hair bows and 

It is gready reduced in price for a big 
clearing on Tuesday, per yard . . .

Cannot promise phone or mail orders.
, Black Taffeta Ribbons—Our leader in Black 
iTaffeto Ribbons has excellent standing for value and 
i beauty, and will appeal to you who are looking for 
la ribbon of elegant appearance and good weanng 
1 qualities. We have all die widths, from die 
row beading ribbon to die wide, millinery 

J %-inch, .3;(/2-inch, .4: 24-inch. .5: '’-4'inch. 
Jlf4 inches, .10; 2'/4 inches.
#.15; 3 inches. .18; 4 inches. .20; 5 inchet 

6 inches. .30; 7 inches........................

Women’s Heavy Milanese Silk Cloves, 24 inches 
long, mousquetaire, two pearl domes, double-tipped 
fingers, fancy hand-embroidered designs 
rect for evening wear; in colors Hack, white, helio, 
sky and pink. Per pair ... ... .................2.00

LÀ a rue
on arms, cor-I sashes. pure

nal. Clearing, each ... .

I I Women’s Real French Kid Cloves, 12-button 
mousquetaire, three pearl buttons, over-sewn seams, 
gusset fingers and Paris points; shades of pale blue, 

. rose, pink, black-and white. Per pair .,. • • 2,00

Great Savings in Tapestry 
Squares

There is no Carpet more generally used for din- I 

ing.roorris and sitting-rooms than Tapestiy Squares,
The fabric is stout and clean, while the colors and j 
patterns are much more free and varied than in many ■ 
higher-priced carpets. A considerable group of Tapes- ■ 
try Squares will give a quarter to a third off regular 
prices Tuesday, selling at $9.39. The size is 4x4 I 
yards. They are taken from our regular stock and 
show a fine assortment of good floral, chintz and con
ventional patterns, in shades of green, fawn, brown 

and blue. Special, each ...................................... 9.39
Imported Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide,affords 

a special advantage, being a manufacturer's clear
ance of dropped patterns; it's a stout, hard-wearing 
carpet for use in bedrooms, sitting-rooms and dining
rooms. etc., and the floral designs à re worked out m 
shades of red, fawn and green. Special value, per

i
Women’s, Imparted Pelticoatt. with

42 inches. Each........... , - • • 2.50

Women’s Flannelette Waists, in polka dote and 
figured designs, made in tailored effect; have a wide 
pleat over the shoulder and tucking down front ana . 
full sleeve with buttoned cuff; assorted colors;, in 
sizes 32 to 42 inches; a third off the regular price; 

Each ,.. . :

r ■S ITT 2/TT-,■■

The new Queen Street Klevators are 
quicker, because they’re not crowded.12%; 2% in<*

5 inches, „^5;

«........ j39 r

Room Papered With 
English Wall Paper, $7.50

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.
-• .50• t • k. •. .. -» .’i^'i’0 .• • V • 0

New Effects in High-Class 
Hosiery

* The new season brings a charming offering of 
1 shades and designs in Women’s Hosiery. Newjsoft 
- tints and dainty embroidered patterns characterize the

lovely importations in silk, lisle thread and fine rash- 
mere. and stockings suitable for the completion of any 
type of smart toilette are to be found in the present 
showing in the Hosiery Section. The following are 

suggestive of the wide assortment : \
* Women’s Silk-finished Lisle Thread Hose, best 

German dyes, full fashioned, with double sole, heel 
and toe. and garter top; in all of this season s new 
hand-embroidered designs; also in lace effects; shades 
of sky. pink, pale yellow, old rose, reseda, moss, ton
and black. Per pair ... ••••;: *'t ' ‘ >*D

Women’s. High-class Embroidered Cashihere 
Hose, made from selected all-wool cashmere yarns, 
full fashioned, double sole, heel and toe. m a good 
range of hand-embroidered designs. Per pair. 1,25 

Women’s Pure Silk Nose, full fashioned, best 
German dyes, garter top and sole of lisle; colors pro
curable are black, tan. white, sky. pink, mauve, pale
yellow, gold and bronze. Per "pair................ . 2100

Main, Floor—Yonge Street.

—Second Floor—Centre.
Considering die good value—perfection in design 

and coloring, and the extensive variety for your selec
tion—making it possible to paper any room in your 
home—it is the best we have offered for months.

Rich English Silk Wall Papers, Tapestry Papers,

CANADIAN NORTH* ■ 
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A Special in Young 
Women’s Suits at $10.00

Specializing on styles and designs for young 
women has produced Suits of a smartness and fashion
able appearance hitherto unknown, and. these Suits 
for Tuesday not only embody these good features, 
but have the additional attraction of a low price that 
«alls for quick buying. They’re made in special 
quality of Panama cloth î colors include black, grey, 
plum, green, navy and olive ; plain tailored suit, single- 
breasted semi-fitting coat, with very smart knee-pleat
ed skirt; suit of very natty appearance; bust 32, 34 
and 36 inches; skirt lengths, 35 to 38 inches. This 
suit of special value, Tuesday ..

Young Women3* Coat*, $10.00
Young Women's Tweed Coats, made in several 

different styles, with high collar, or notdi, mannish 
collar, semi-fitting, very smart stylish coats, very warm 
and durable, full length; bust 32. 34 and 36. Spe-

- - 10.00
—Second Floor—James Street North.

in many floral and conventional patterns, also striped 
for bedrooms; many colors, too, in tight andmCh omerfs Skirts, of flannelette, in plain white or

one cluster of tucks and
53yardpapers 

dark shades. Heavy Printed Unoleum. 2 and 4 yards wide; i, 
a thick, heavy quality that will stand lots of hard 
wear and give good satisfaction. You may choose 
from Hock, floral, tile and matting effects, in good 
bright clear colors, token from regular stock; fresh, 
new goods only. Special, per square yard . .47

Painted and Canvas-Back Stair Oilcloth, 27 
jn#4ie« wide; have been marked low for quick clear
ance Tuesday morning; the quality is in
tended for stairs or runners across rooms, ami de
signs are floral or Hock, in clean colors.
price, p^ yard ... ... ......................... ■ ■

Franco-Algerian Squares, are made from a com
bination of wool and fibre, having a deep strong pile.
They make excellent dining-room, library and sitting- 
room rugs, with colorings and designs that are all in 
the deepest, richest oriental shades. There is good 
saving at the price. Size 6-6x9-8. Special

price........................ ..... ........................... - ,11.49
All-Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, is made of an 

«11-wool material. These goods were bought from 
the manufacturer at special price, making possible an 
extreme selling figure. The good floral patterns are 
done in combinations of red and green, fawn and 1 
green and fawn and red. Special price

Union Squares, made from selected material, are 
adapted for use in bedrooms or as crumb cloths under E 
the table; colorings are red, fawn and green, in good 
floral designs- An advantage in buying accounts for § 
the veiy good price. Size 21*2*3. special price,
2.55: 3.10: 3x3^2 ..-.^..^5

Suggestions from the 4c * 
Counter

Dust Pans, Dippers, Fire Shovels. Pudding 
Pans, Bread Pans, Cake Th». Comb Cases, Asbestos 
Mats, Flue Stops. Pokers, Stove Lifters, Asbestos 
Holders, Wash Bowls, Candle Sticks, Dish Mops,
Sink Shovels, Stove Daubers. Shoe Daubers, Hour 
Dredges, Jelly Cake Tins. Pie Tins, Graters. Can 
Openers. Paring Knives. Filters, Pie Liftera. Apple 
Core». Scoops. Cake Cutters, Strainers. Toasters.
Mugs, Egg Beaters. Potato Mashers. Meat Forks.
Broom Holders. Chopping Knives. Steak Pounders.
Bottle Machine Oil. Tack Pullers, Pot Chains.
Clothes Lines, Iron Stands. Whisk Holders, Botila 
Openers. Cork Screws, Screw Drivers, Tack Ham
mers, Nut Crackers. Bird Cage Springs, Tea Balls. 1 
Iron Waxera. etc. Your choice ... .

pink, finished with frill with 
scalloped edge; lengths 34. 36. 38 and 40 inches. 
Price . ....................................... ......................................... .75

Women’s Skirts, of fleece-lined stockinette, in col
ors green, fawn or buff, finished with fancy striped 
border and scalloped edge ; waist measure, 22 to 40 
inches ; lengths, 26 to 38 inches. Çj*cc # • '# 1 «25 

—Second Floor—Centre.

With this you have choice of American or Eng
lish Ceiling Papers, a«.d either white enamel or oak 
finish moulding. Each room papered completely, 
including moulding, ahd our guarantee of perfect 
satisfaction. « . . j

This offer is for any room up to 12x14 feet, 9 
feet high, within city limits, Tuesday, special,. 7.50

—Third Floor.

!.v

• ,f * * 10.00A 50c Picture Framing 
Bee Tuesday

We will frame any Picture up to 14x18 inches
__ giving you a selection from Un styles of
moulding, for 50c.

Mouldings, for colored pictures and photo- 
gravures, narrow moulding, for line drawings ana 
photographs—in fact, for any style of picture a 
moulding can be selected to harmonize. ...

Hardwood, in polished or wax finish, plain and 
gilt, in widths from one-half inch to one inch.

You can figure on a saving of one-half by taking 
advantage of this opportunity, though there s enough 
to satisfy your choice any time during the day; some 
lengths chosen will hardly last after the morning, 
judging by their quality of finish. In addition to the 
moulding we wiH supply glass and back all for one 
Tuesday special price of............. ............................... .50

Picture* for Sitting Room* or 
Den 12V2CMany pretty scene^—fascinating figures—photo * 

studies—colored pictures—framed in gilt or watout 
finish mouldings. Each............................... .. .1Z/2

Special ,

- .13
> 4

who has exhaust* hi,
nd canooi obtain a pro- 
r tor a purchased home- 
Jeuicto. Price UM per 
it reside six months 1» |
re. cultivate titty scree 

worth 1300.00.
W. W. CORT.

Inlster or the Interior.

Canaries from Germany
A shipment has been recently received from Ger

many. the home of die sweet-voiced canaries. Each 
is perfectly marked and a good singer—a bird to 
make the home pleasant and cheery ; and die pride very 
low for their real worth. Tuesday ..

Fern* and Bulb*
Boston Sword Ferns, in 7-inch pots, all good 

quality flourishing plants. Tuesday, each ... .55

* Tulip Bu’bs for Planting Out Doors for Spring 
Bloom, in colors red, yellow, white, pink and mixed:

Single separate colors. .20 dozen : 1.50 ^ 1 °°-

Single mixed colors, .18 dozen; 1.40 ***

Double, separate colors, .25 dozen; 1,85 
per 100.

- - -Double) mixed colors, ,20 dozen:, 1.50 P*r * 0&
—Fifth Floor.

dally priced, each ... ...sd publication of 
not be pefd for. 3,00Alaska Sable Muffs, $7.$0

love of our country," 
kr. “Patriotism In tt- 
llft even the plainest 

i which approach re- 
Irength and loftlneee, 
pi combines with pa
re enlarged and en«

That price gives twenty-five women an opportun
ity for a large saving on Empire Muffs of Centime 
Alaska Sable, and only good, full-furred skins! are 
used. They have a rich down bed, and are beauti
fully lined with brown satin; wrist cord attached. 
Save well on each, Tuesday, at

Good Corsets at Moderate 
Price

.53Faultless corset ting is a first reqitirement in die 
proper wearing of the season’s gowns. The absence 
of fulness in skirt and bodice make perfection of fit in 
Hie corset beneath a prime necessity. In the moder
ate-priced. as in the more expensive lines in the Cor
set Section, all the new style points have been de
veloped. Satisfaction will be found in the selection 
of any one of these three;

Women's Corsets, made of coutil, medium bust 
and long hip, steel filled, lape and ribbon trimmed, 
hose supporters; sizes 18 to 30 inches; color

................. 1.25

7.50csday. ai............. .. .. : /j
25 Empire Muffs, of. fine marmot, tailored ti

the best of foreign-dyed skins; wrist cord and hrowi.

satin lined. Each............................ • • 5a)0

service an Interesting 
Ign missions was giv- 
Mable. D.D., of Bos- 

■ for many years aec- 
nerlcan Baptist Mls- 
>r Mable appealed to 
considering the quee- 
•Ing themselvwi ' tor 
tn field to think of stil « 
^rendered when Hw | 
b at Its zenith.
1er,Ion of the heathen 
by one-tenth of the j 
and he considered It | 

ureh of to-day should _ 
baled to rather than 
nt in the forwarding

om

Natural Canadian Coon
1 . Here is an inexpensive yet very effective fur that
is a good style and durable. We show quite a selec-

Natural Canadian Coon Stoles and Ties, of vari. 
ous designs and styles—Plain Throw Tie, plain 
Stole with round back and long fronts; others with 
rug-shaped back ; these are all made from handsome 
skins, well furred, and have satin lining^
Prices................................. - * 5.50 to 12.50

Muffs to match are in plain empire, pillow and 
rug Styles, lined with brocade and plain sahn, down

5.00 to 10150

SO-Inch Near Seal Jacket*, $75
Extra good pelts of very fine finish are specially 

selected for these Jackets; they are the best obtain
able; The coats are tailored in semi-fitting back 
style, giving long, graceful lines, while the front* are e 
straight, with the corners either square or slightly Cut 
•way. long shawl collar, medium sleeve, slash «dai, ->
fancy buttons. A special value at................ 75.00

—Second Floor—Albert Street.

Platform Scales at $5.508 o3Clock Pricing in Large 
Colored Picture*, 89c

We are out to do â record business Tuesday, and 
prices have been greatly lowered on a number of our 
good Pictures. Several styles of colored pictures 
have been selected, also two-toned shaded scenes. 
Their frames are rich gilt and gold burnish, also, plain 
designed oak frames with gilt lining ; A few are m 
oval shape and panel shape. Many are down to one- 
third in price, and these will be for 8 o’clock «election
Each ... ... ••• ... ... ■*' * ' ri .89

—Third Floor.

white. Price ....

Women’s Corsets, made of fine coutil, medium 
bust and long hip, hose supporters, lace and ribbon 
trimmed, steel filled; color white; sizes 18 to 30 
inches. Price .. ..

A Scale of accurate adjustments and faultless 
manufacture, a combination Scoop and Platform 
Scale, well adapted for general or farmers’ use; 
Scoop having a capacity up to 30Yz pounds, weigh
ing capacity of platform being 240 pounds. We 
guarantee each Scale in its accuracy and material. 
A Government Certificate accompanies each.
MHÜÜÜ 5.50

1.75- •
Women’s Corsets, of extra fine quality coutil, me

dium bust and long hip, hose supporters, lace and rib
bon trimmed, fine steel filled; color white; sizes.18 to 
26 inches. Price ...

bed and wrist cord

Price
• 2,25l people I

*■ fits perfect* ■ 
and guaranteed I

w far mm.

.

Granite Cereal Boiler—Second Floor—Centre

Special clearing of High-Grade Granite Cereal, 
Rice and Custard Boilers, of large size, marked away 
less than usual. Tuesday..................- • • • • •^T. EATON C°u

FA
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MÔRNÎNG4

s«.~ r "

ira_ipTw Montreal | | flRG 
kitscore McGill

Argos
VarsitRumpionsj\>, thletic s 

Win Deciding Game on Sunday
s■*J*k -i

/ase
Ten-Pin Games To-night Opening -To-day

City 2-Man League 
Brunswick Alleys! imp win i

Fin MME 7-2
both side» could punt the bâti, end did itr 
without provocation.. And Roe* WJlltf 

clear In front of thin bootto* 
brigade. In the first half Montreal ap
peared to bare the edge in this depart- 
ment, but on turning over it waa apparent 
ib«« the wind made the difference. Blnk* 
ley punted clean and far, ">2* made lit-, 
tie fifferenee whether the eaemy wsa «• 
top of biro or ten yard» away, anon» 
three drops make a record t®Lsr^5jt, 
year» In local Rugby.

behind the scrimmage on each otc*
•ion. and hit the robrfc after taking time 
for a dangerous aim. T*'*£cotl2d *”*.

former being well over tetWW» W n*rt" 
touch line. He tried a fourth, but failed.

HOW MHOS TRIUMPHED 
OVER MONTREAL TEAM

The World’s Series to Cubs, VV 
- orfSa 

tnnin

itNate and C Printer»—Globe v. Daily World, Sunday 
World v. Mail. ,

R.C.B.C.—Lark* v. Wrens.
Athenaeum A—Slmcoea v. SpoUei*. 
Athenaeum B.-The Duke» v. McLaugh-

Oct. ir—Philadelphia.. 4 Chicago 
Oct. IS—Philadelphia.. 9 Chicago 
Oct. 30—Philadelphia..12 Chicago 
Oct. 82—Philadelphia.. 3 Chicago 
Oct 23—Philadelphia^. 7 Chicago

P.C. R.H.E.« i .geo sk t
. Mat ............ 1 i .m 1f a.i

dclphla Athletics world’» cham-

line.2 Gladstone—Maple Leaf» ▼. Brock totr 

Central-Nationals r. Night Hav-ka.
BuStow^men^'imniMt Shoe Co. v. afar bowlers will" start their long cam-

Woods-Norrts Co. ___, . palgn In the City Two-Man League and
aty Two-Man—Royal» at Brunswick». (Be erebswicfc individual championship, t, 

i „ « m •»«»«. 1 Meesre. F. M. Johnston and partner will
-------- ■ R- c- ,h. represent the Royal» against the Bhme-

The Interprovincial Rugby game at The Mare tbon committee « tne noj* nick pair, Messrs, rlarunan ana uoroon,

ar0- srgames ever wuneaseoji tnw which la now on view In A. Ï. * ««on * £4, grind of ten games each. The fol-
Montreal bad defeated Argonauts rather window, corner Queen street and sro»" lowing Is the schedule of the Brunswick

Despite the fact that the oarsmèn were also four silver trophies W be competed oc 1, 24-G. Stewart v. W. Seager.
nlavlnr at home very few people looked for. namely, the A. B. Walton Challenge 2S—F. Phelan v. T. Bird,
fnr fh5m tn niiii rmt a victory tho many ( Cup, which goes to the first man to-fii* ■ Oct, H» Gordon v. Wm. McMiUaa*
for them to pull 0f^u^, ’̂c^.Zrd fsh- the RusAh Çup. donated by Joe. »«•- , OcL 2S-H. Phelan v. Wm Kerr,’».

8 I sell, M.P., the popular Independent Cea- N»v. $_h. Phelan v. T. Bird.
___ I sérvative member for Bast Toronto, for

Montreal won the toss and decided to I the competitor making the best time; the 
take advantage of wbat wind wa* blow- Burry ®to»/Trophy, to t^flret-raarrled 
log. The ball was kept well in Argo ter- man to finish, and the t0
rltory for the greater portion of the first youngest <»nm«titor us finish toe dls^ 
quarter, Montreal scoring two rouges by tance. Competitors are reml«j»dthatwio 
fast following up of outside wing Savage, entries closed to-night at 
and a try by Stinson oh a running passing petltors over «years Of age are warned 
game of Craig to Williams to Stlnaoo. that they must bave C.A.A-L. «ras 
Williams failed to kick the goal. The which are good on the day of the race, 
quarter ended with the score, Montreal _. fc. fri#eds
7, Argonauts 0. It waa readily seen that Members and thttr gentleman msooa 
Mont near a play waa the kicking of WI1- are asked tobe présentât *5*
Hams and the wonderful following-op of 'n l*'e club*rOueei to-tighti ytAAon tor 
Savage and Cameron, as Argonaut» had get the members night on Friday «cw 
no trouble stopping bueks and ln tort, Whtehgained ground In bucking themselves. | ^Frallck

fl
l I There will be doings on the Brunswick 

alley# Monday afternoon, when Tomato’s.Half Back Binkley Drops Three 
Field Goals — Varsity 
I. Outscoree McGill*

S&jT'
Phflid1 FURSGubs Go to Pieces in the Eighth 

Coombs Pitches His 
Third Victory—Figures 

fdr the Series,

... Bv TY COBB 
Champion dagger of profettional hau- 

ball—Copyright by The Preu 

Publishing Company ai 
Philadelphia.

rlona. Championstood out i MmrgT. A. C. Defeat at. Mlehaele.
The Score Of 18 to », by which T.A.A.C. 

trimmed the redoubtable St. Michaels’ 
-fourteen at Rcsrboro Beach on Saturday 
afternoon and thereby retrieved their de
feat by that team earlier in the eéMoe, 
just about represented the relative values 
of the teams at the clos* of the game, for 
tien the college aggregation were minus 
the services of the donter brothers and 
are likely to be without their aid for the 
rest at the season, as both were seriously .. 
crippled during the flngl quarter of the II 
game. This will be a sertone and pro
bably fatal blow to the chanoee of the 
students for championship honors. A 
brisk wind blew thruout the game and 
this was a leading factor thruout for the 
scored were made coincident with Its ef
fect. T.A.A.C. showed the force of weight 
In the game by the scoring of two touch
downs while all of the St. Michael's scores 
were mad* on kicks.

For the losers the «enter brothers did 
yecmau service and when they were re
moved the . very vitals of th* team Wor* 
gene, while Degrourhy. for the winners, 
played Ideal football. Powell, who had 
muffed badly In an earlier game, came to 
the front with marvelously sure hands 
and a force in plunging for long run* thru 
the thick, which hie diminutive else made 
exceedingly spectacular. Fleming at loft 
'alto did some splendid running In the 
ruck. ....

The weather waa Ideal, save for the. 
strong wind whlab blew directly down the 
field and made Iteelf tot in every quar
ter, but It blew evenly and thus had lit
tle Influence upon the result.. The teems;

T.A.A.C. (18); Full back, Meredith: 
halves. Powell. Fleming. DeGruchy; 
quarter. Corey; scrimmage. Drummond. 
Moore. McKenzie: wings. Burton, Shlr- 
rlff. Barber, Thompson, Holden. D. 
Burkhart.

St. Michaels 18): Full - back. Resume; 
halves. Lockhart, M. Gontèr, Dutch 
Gonter; quarter. Belllste; scrimmage, 
Costello, Canfield, Sheridan ; wing*. 
Holland. McCorkeU, Quinn. Murray. 
Mulligan. O'Connor.

Referee. George Ballard; umpire. 
Smlrlle Lawson

ball
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porters rec* 
the Chtcag, 
League chi 
game, the 
winning ;;OU 
Archer aoi

« &
Aedthlolethe■/I up y or

Whtoh 
for mooy 
yeere l*e

4dv
caught one 
even with 
centre, win 
eA the Ma 
records.

One of | tl 
the aerie# i 
the second 
consecutive 
the Mack n 
pionahlp of 
out of four 
‘Of the Ci 

played a ja 
desperation 
been run ti 
to meet tie 

.the spirit 
The Cuba 

clean-cut, t 
cept for an 
and Archer 

In fielding 
feldt, Tlnk< 
ceiving all 
accepted »< 
quick plays 
meant acor

I the to#» and kicked eaatwlth't^brti*1’breeze. .And >*4
pressed made It appear only *

near to the team _ 
game, with a possible chance to win.UM moot 000-CHICAGO. Oct. 28.—To-day’s game, be

fore a large Sunday crowd, with Ideal 
Weather conditions, rings down the cur
tain on the world’s series of 1910, the Ath
letics wallopieg the Cuba by the decisive 
score ef * to 12.

A peculiar mature of the Athletics’ vie- 
tbey won their 

slve. and there waa not a 
away any of the glory of

Nov. 2—F. Phelan v. Wm. McMillan. . 
Nov1. 8—C. H. Gordon v. W. Seager.
Nov. 7-0. Stewart v. Wm. Kenya.
Ntiv. 8—H. Pnelan v. Wm. McMillan. 
Nov. 1A-F. Phelan v. W. Seager.
Nov. ’U—C. H. Gordon v. W. Kerry», j - 
a*v. 18—0. Stewart v. T. Bird. .
Nov. 17—H. PhOlan v. W. Seager.
Nov. 21—C. JL Gordon V. T. Bird.
Nor. 28—Wm. McMillan v. W. Seager. 
NoV 34—B. Phelan v, F. Phelan.
Nov. 28-Wm. McMillan.v. F. Fryer.
Nov. 10—G. Stewart v. F- Phelan. i 
Dec. 1-C. H. Gordon v. H. Phelan. 1 
Deo. 1—G. Robin aon v. W. Seager.
Dec. 2—Wm. Kerry s v. T. Bird.
Dec. 8—W. Seager v. T. Bird.
Dec. 7—0. Robinson v. F.

üéc. D-F. Ffyir v. H»
Dec. 8—C. H. Gordon v. O. Stewart 
Dec. 12—F. Fryer r. T. Bird.
Dec. O-O. Robinson v. F. Fryer.

4 5 Dec: 14—C. H. Gordon v. F. Phelan.
t « Dee. 18—Wm. McMillan v. G. Stewart „ 
3 « C Dec. 18—W- Seager r. Wm. Kenya 

Dec. 18—G. Robinson v. H. Phelan.
Dee. 18-G. H. Gordon v G Robinaoa. 
Dec. n—Wm. Kerry# v. F. Phelan.
Dec. 82—Wm. McMillan v. T. Bird.
Dec. 22-W. Seager v. Ft Ayer. . *
Dec, jZ~-Q. Stewart v. It-.Phelan.
Deg. 27—G. Stewart v. F. Fryer.

31-0. Robinson v. Wm. Kenya.
28—C. H. Gordon v. F. Fryer. =>• ' 

Dec. 30—£»: Robin aon v. T. W™- 
Jan. 4—G. Robinson v. Wm. McMillan. 
Jan, 8—F. Phelan v. F. Fryer.
Jan. 8-6. Stewart v. 6. Robinson 
Jan. »-F. Fryer v. Wm- K.rr>-,

•> —iMSCona ceni

eoein> Fersof wbat their margin would bé. 
... two rouges and a try, aad the 
did not look .too bif st qutrtN*

____  Ou getting the wind, the oarsmen
'give a display of their own superlative 
kicking power. They aeon had Montreal 
on the defensive, and a. rouge, drop goal. 
try and placed goal put the local* nicely 
in-the lead, while Moatreal were tee» 
dangerous than the Argo» with the wind

matter
However
seem*
time.

I mmtsjf •• *
- Per- . • •

LADIES’ FUR LINED 
COATS ^ 

35.00 to 175.00

55^00 Id 350?00 

ERMINE SETS 
85.00 to 500.00 

PERSIAN LAMBSETS
25.00 to 125.00 

ISABELLA FOX SETS 
35^)0 to 175.00 .

Write Tor Far Catalogue “N

r

I lory fa that In every ga 
scores were decl 
chance to take 1 
their victory.

Their bate ha 
than the cub* 
which clearly show* that the Mack men. 
repreaentiag the beat that there la la the 
American League.are a far better baseball 
machine than the beet of the National. 
The great men of the series was John 
Coombs, who baa made the record of wal- 
loplag the 
day*. Hie 
It differed f

: against them. MUve smashed out more hits 
in four ef the five games.The rallie of accurate place kldtiag was 

never better in evidence. Binkley kicked 
hi* assay aed accurately, while William» 
made a woeful failure of one almost di
rectly la front, and thua the game wao 
won and lost.

Binkley's two drop goals were Argos’ 
total In the closing quarter. With only 
ton minutes to go, Murphy, who had play
ed most effectively, was ruled off for 
tripping, and the line teemed to waver, 
for Montreal preeeed and appeared aura 
to go over any. time against the wind for 
a point or mere, and only two were needed 
to tie up the game. The most they se
cured wata rouge from Wllllajna' punt, 
the only tally ot the day at the west end. 
Argos bncked up from the kick-off. and 
the final whistle blew with the ball In 
Montreal territory.

6 ? it

f. Argonaut* immediately started a kick
ing game on changing ends for the sec
ond quarter, and put Montreal right on done 
defensive. Binkley soon forced Williams] 
to rouge. Argonauts gained on bucks, 1 Qualls., 
and, with the ball at Montreal 36-yard Owl#.... 
line, Binkley kicked a goal from the field. Hawke.
Play was in Montreal territory, and Argo» Swans.. 
forced matters, and finally Moore inter-1 Eagles.
cepted a pass and got over for an easy. _ , ___„ .. _____try, which Binkley converted, making the I The Royal Owte Hold the record to
half-time score : Argonauts 10. Montreal lthree high games, wtih S». tho 
7. The wind was not by any means strong, Orioles the high single game, with M2
but. as Argonauts’ line gave Binkley ex- Claude Armstrong the high lmtivldua
cel lent protection, he gained much for his three games, with 801, and OH vant, a
team by his punting. novice, holds therecord for high Individu

al single, with 2*2.

!Phelan.The standing ot the tenpin league at the 
of the third week 10 a« follows^ ^

s’ 1 Wrens
............... 4 8 Robins

,,6 8 Larits v, » » < — 8 
4 2 Storks
8 4 Orioles ...w.. 3 7

Cabs In three games In six 
work to-day was wonderful, 
rotn the previous games, as he 

only allowed tone base on balls, against 
-thirteen passes in the two former games 
is which he worked.

The cause of Jack’s success might have 
been the* help of Jack Lapp, who had 
piloted him thru his wonderful season's 
work In thé American League, where he 
won thirty game». Lapp catching twenty- 
odd ef these. Coombs’ work to-day stamps 
him as one of the greatest twlrlers In 
either league.

The day wa* bright and the weather of
amUer variety. Ground rule, Dund„ p,rkd,„ 7.

Philadelphia took the lead at the outset, DVNDA8. Oct. 88.—-Cloudy skies and 
when Hartzel. who played left field, white f*T:
Lord wa» sent to centre in place ot thVoîLnhîï ?SÎ
Strunk, slnglefl. He stole second while greeted tbe opening game of the

a Lord was striking out, and brought In the dss^fde^se^eral chlamtl oi lh,
ZVllT »‘d TnleupeVTh3,1 ^TndîM. arid Mew
nL»ta it k °d I down the field as the gSme opened.

m . . .. 1 , I Dundas won by 1» to 7. With the wind
whenCV*ha^*M-- ^t'b*Ck- " t?* -lie^?"d-" p»rkdale only lost five the first quarter 

on a cacti

"M'SSÎfS sr^rÆdwu ÏS,'K.TS!S3 ,',r*5
threstening, but Coombs did soitie oyer tor g try. The vaddlere finished 

•teller pitching to save himself from be- strong, holding Dundas down to 8 pointsi R-M.C.._
’ log scored against in Chicago's half of in the last quarter. « 1 arslty fl,

tM fourth. Two hits and a pass bad flit- The lmé-trp was 4s follows: 
ed the bases, .with one out, but Coombs Dundas <Ip).— Full-back. Martin; Vsrslty. 
fanned the alWays-tq-be-fcared Tinker and halves, guter, Mallelt, Newton; quarter, "

After reading TV’s dissertation on how Archer. ', La Ins : scrimmage;' fimlth. Fleming,
the Athletics failed to hit Cole and other The easterner» assumed the lead In the Rrcroft, Wells,
things that Were left undone, yon won-' and were never headed thereafter. Mason. Cratg.^ Graham._der that k waa possible te? Pittsburg and Stetofeldt s fumble gave Murphy a life at h ^*I'kd5,j <7> Z" mmln« C HendÜÏÏJ!I
Chicago twice to win f-rm»r world’» **M. Berry sacrificed, and Lapp, who Mmlwm*. Hunter, G’ummlngs, Henderson.
aeries games from the Detroit Tiger», one donned tho catcher’» mit lfl place of Tho- SofîlV' 41nmi nU
of Which wa, the Georgia Peach him,elf. mag ^J^t^w^th a tingle ^r2wford“o Adam.^cDo^ld! Brfwp;

rtThfhChru^* t-1 Referee. Brady of Dundas ; umpire. R.
* VId, ^b# too lightly. xv, Parker of Toronto, 

and the latter singled, but later was _____
■n extra gate forced by Hartzel. Lord doubled and =aav for Ou..n«

In Philadelphia to-day? No got for the Hartsel scored, following which Collin# Kingston tvt « rh. 
filthy lucre. They played with thejpirit rapped out another two-bagger and Lord jeTlate Ruabv Umôn obTnTd at âueenà
Of amateur». Bender tried hi* best to croesed the plate. Collins, taking advan- tiff, af^moon with SttZwa ‘cine
wm on Saturday. tage of the confusion in the Chicago camp, Th, fleld w« heîvy from 7ecent .

«title third, but was out at the plate when and all afternoon rain threatened.
Baker hit weakly to Zimmerman. Davie 1 heavy southwest wind blew the length 
waa allowed walk, placing runners on I of the field. The official* were Dr. 
first and second. Then Chicago blew up. ; Etherlngton. Queen’s, umpire; E, O,
Murphy stnjtijd to centre and Baker j Slltef, referee; The line-ups were: 
scored from second. Davis was at Baker's Queens (7*)—Pull-back, Moran ; halve#, 
heels, and Hoflnan. who retrieved the hit, I Cooke. Leckie, Dobson; quarter, Reid; 
threw a block away from Archer, and scrimmage. Overend, Bruce. M. Smith;
,Davis scored. Murphy Had reached sec- df. WKr%,I?L°u"8V.Xl“*elif: 
ond and stopped, but Cmplre O’Day In- au,?}*’ hr,klne- ouUlde, H. Smith,
t tied him to take another base under1 the ” r.„ «^,.1 h*-v
ground rules. Hofman’s wild heave hav- halves fimnh ^Oultiv sS^îiv Mo.ïïîî2é 
lag bumped th| grand stand. Just to top Nagle Sms«y’ L?i/' ̂ ftîs
•ff .the T4vo«., Btowti delivered a wild whlbbs; Inside wings, Sullivan, OTCal-
pnen, and Mtgphy came home. A mo- loran; middle, Harrington, Greens: out- 
mènt later Brtfwn gave Barry a base on side. Kennedy, Oilllgan. 
balls, but L*p|) ended the hilarity with Queens won all the way. getting the 
an easy greunler. score 10 to 0 at the end of the first quar-

In their half of this Innings the Chi- ter, half time 11—2, three-quarters, 18—2 
cages took a desperate brace and added and full time 2$ to 2. 
a run to them score, but that was all.
Sheckard doubled to left and went to 
third on. Schulte's out. Hof man missed 
three good one 
duced the .need 
Zimmerman dl

Coombs tightened up In the ninth. Stein- 
feldt and Tinker hoisted to Lord. Archer 
made hla first hit, but was forced at see
ded for last out of the series, when Kiing. 
who betted for Brown, sent an easy 
grounder to Bagry.

Chicago’s failure in the series can be 
laid to one catise—the weakness of the 
pitchers. Not one of the pitchers was 
able to keep the hits down. Overall,
Brown, Pflestef, Reulbach and McIntyre 
aM looked alike to the Philadelphia hit
ters.
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I Dec.1 Dee.the IndianReferee Hayg* was week, tho be tried to 
even up matters. Whenever die crowd 
roasted him he merited return applause by 
giving something against Montreal. On 
the whole, neither suffered.

I

and a touch-in-goal. Binkley and Wll-|l*ys. and new record# are looked for. 
llama exchanged punts, and honors were 
even; finally, Williams passed to Stinson, 
who ran for thirty yards. On first down
after this play williams kicked, and Bgr- .. x,
age’s fact fotlowlng-up was again to the I LONDON, Oct. 73.—The result* Of the 
front, he forcing Binkley to rouge. Tie I soccer football games In the different

K'ÆtSMS ^
eron fell on It for a count of Ave. Craig -Th* Dlvlieen.-
kicked Into touch-ln-goal for the other Nottingham P. 2, woelwlck 3.
point. Score : Montreal 14, Argonauts ». Everton 6, Aston Villa 1.

_______ Bristol Qty 2, Bury 0,
A* may be expected, excitement reigeed Oldham A. 2, Preston N.E. L 

-^holor— supreme when the teams changed ends I Sheffield W. t. Sheffield V. L
ni.jt.M O. A. C, II • for the final quarter, and, with only four Newcastle T7. 6, Llverpoo

—Interpsovlhclat— r points’ difference. Argonauts were all con- Blackburn R. 3, Bradford Ç. *. '
7: t ^-Senior— ' . v ;• fldence, while Montreal were greatly sur-1 Manchester C. I. Sunderland 8. .

Argonauts...............Ir MODtreal ...^ ,....1» prised at the oarsmen’s fine showing. It Middlesbrough 4. Notts^C. L
Ottawa....... .................17 H«mittOn ...,f was in this quarter that Murphy, who all Totteehain H. 4. Manchester U. 2.

—Intermediate— thru the game had been doing good work, —The League-1-Second Division.—
Argonaute IL......... Hamilton II ...... did eojne sensational running, keeping the Birmingham l. Barnsley e.

—O. R. F. V —Senior.— ball In Montreal territory, which advan- Blackpool L Clapton Orient L
—Senior— • 1 tage Blukley w*s quick to realize, Argos’ ! Bolton 4. 1. Burnley 1. _ .

..................... 18 gt. Michael's CoL 8 line held well; and Binkley kicked two Bradford S, Gainsborough T, 0.
Parkdsle..........  7 '■ drop goals from field of play, putting hi# Fulham 2, Leeds aty L

1 team ahead. The entire quarter was Olossop 2, Chelsea 1. ' _
........... 2 fought ail tho way, and Montreal secured Huddersfield T. t Leletoter F; 2.

; 4 one mere point by a long kick to tooch-ln- HuH aty 4, Stockport C. 1. "
.........U Western Union. .. 0 goal. Montreal showed to advantage dur-1 Lincoln C. L Wolverhampton W. 8.

®'ZiSSffSZS%SSt'SfS w ÎSu,c-L

—Intercollegiate— _ fnf_ the score, but they were unable to eue- New Brompton 1. Exeter C. 0.
w«n tMt For Asst eerA. and amid the greatest of cheering Mill wall A. 0. Brighton and H. A. L
won. Lost. For. Agst. tft# Arg<weut< were congratulated on all Queen’s Park R. 1. Northampton 1.

* t » n «Ides for their victory. Final score: Ar- West Ham L. 8, Portsmouth L 
1 1 gonauts 18, Montreal 18. Norwich aty 3, Luton %

w 1 Coventry C. 2, Swindon 2.
Southend U. L Bristol R. 1.
Southampton 0. Crystal P. A 
Plymouth A. 2. Brentford ».
Watford Î, Leyton L

—Scottish League.—
Clyde 2, Falkirk 1.
Dundee 3. Third Lanark 1.
Kilmarnock 1. Motherwell 0.
Glasgow R. 1, Morton 8.
Queen’s Park 1. Par-tick 
Aberdeen L Alrdrteonlfcne 8.
6t. Mirren 2, Ralth Rovers L 
Hamilton A. n, Celtic L 
Heart# 2, Hibernian* ».

WiaswM TORONTO Mestssel

ê *

r*
OLD COUNTRY SOCCERVarsity wen three Rugby game* and 

soccer game on Saturday, scoring 184 
points to their opponents’ S in Rugby, 
and 4 to 2 la soccer.

It looks pretty elear sailing for Varsity1 
to repeat. There is only Queens tor senior 
honors sad one win *111 make the boys 
In blue champions again.

The Athletics defeated the Cubs all 
right. Just as our Mr. Ty Cobb predicted 
Of course there were many oilier true 
prophets, but meet of them woke up af
ter the Mackmen won a couple of games..

ft
Jan. 18—W. Seager v. C H. Gordon.
Jam S-T. Bird V. H. Phelan.
Jae. Jt-Wm. McMillan v. F. Phelan.

’ Jan. 28—Wm. Kerry* v. 6: Stewart. >■ 
Jan. 28-Wm. McMillan v. H. Phelaa.
Jan. ?8—W., «eager v. T. Phelan.
Jan. S-T. Slrfv. P jtguL
Féb. l-W. «eager v. H, Phelan 
Feb. 2—Wm. Kenya ' C H Oordoe.
Feb. 8—T. Bird v. C. H. Gordon. m
Feb. 8—F. Phelan v. H. Phelan.rX Wer v. wm Mcwoes. ;
Feb. 18—W. Seager v. G. RWnaon 
«•eb 18—F. Fryer v. Wm. MéMIllan.
Feb! 18—F. Phelan vJS- «ewâ«.
Feb. 18—T.. Bird v. Wm Kerry».
Feb. 17—H. Phelan r. C. 1L Gordon.

28—T. Bird v. W. «eager.
Feb. 22—F. Phelan v. O. Robinson.
Feb. 22—Wm. Kerry s v. W. McMillan, act 

• Feb 23—G. «tewàrt v. C. H. Gordon.
, Feb. 24—H. Phelan v F. Fryer.

Feb. 27—F. Fryer v. G. Robinson.
March 1-T. Bird v. F. Fryer.
March 2-Wirl. Kerry# v W. «eager.
March 2—H. Phelan r. G. RoWneon.

March 2—F. Phelan v. C. H. Oordmt.
March P-O- Stewart v. Wra McMlllan. - 
March 8—G. Robinson v. C H. Gordon. . 
March 8—F Phelan v. Wm. Kerry*.
March MP. Bird v. Wm. McMillan.
-March 8—F. Fryer v. W Btoger 
March 18—H. Phelan v. O..Stewart.
March 18-Wm. Kerry* v. Q. RoWnsen 
March 13—F. Fryer r. G. Stewart.
Karch l8-T. Bird v. G. R«bln»om 
March TT—F. Fryer v. C. H. Gordon.
March 20-F. Fryer v; F. Phelan. . : 1
March 22—W. McMillan v. O. RoWneon, 
March 28—G. Robinson v. G. Stewart 
March 24—Wm. Kenya v. F. Fryer. -

Rugby Scores and Records
:

—IntercoH<Mrtat*>—Senior.—
Varsity....... ,,—»•■ 6 McGill ...... ...... 1
Queens....... .............. 26 Otuwa College 2

—Intermediate.—
McGill II.
O* -A»'C. tj....*..

not
1i »

! 1.- ! »

.I dl
n.i

Fob. 'Vi11
T.A.A.C.
Dundas..Who «eld the Mackmen would threw the 

gome on Sunday, because they arc Quak- 
that they desired —Junior- 

Alert* ............. * ..28 Galt ........
Fetrotea.............18 Sarnia
London....
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A! An effort was made to hare Harry Gil
more send a candidate here for the box
ing tournament that opens on Saturday, 
but the veteran wrote that he Waa too 
busy to get any one In the condition ne
cessary for success. It was last taH that 
Ollmoro brought John Keegan to Toronto 
or.ly to meet defeat.

•OjfVarsity 
Queens
McGill ........................ 1
Ottawa College ... 8 

Games next Saturday : Toronto Univer
sity at Ottawa College, McGill at Queens. 

—Icterprovincls I—Senior—

»#»»#» *»»»*• ' iI H »»»»#* »##**»#
: 14

4 78I
In comparing the teams, it must be said 

Montreal did not show anything of the 
form expected. Judging from eastern re
ports. They average about 178 pounds on 
their wing line, but were unable to stop 
the Argonaut back#, the oaremei gaining 
their yards several times by this style of 
pl#y. Their chief strength rested in Sav
age and Cameron, the outside wings, who 
ere exceptionally fast and good tackier*, 
and are up on the ball at all times, and 
break np many running plays of opponents 
by their tackling. Stinson le much the 
best man behind the Montreal line, hie 
running being of great service to his team.

nt
—Points— 

Won. Lost. For. Agst 
Hamilton ...... ... 5 1 43 23
Mootrwl »»#»### e#» 2 1- 62 36
Argontuas .... .... 1 \ » *»
Ottawa ........................ i * 9 9

Games next Saturday: Ottawa at Ar
gonauts, Hamilton at Moatreal.

—O.R.F.U. Senior—

>0*Boxing Entries Close To-morrow.
Entries for the eighteenth city amateur 

tournament close to-morrow night at the 
Bell Plano Room*. 146 Venge street. Th# 
bouta begin next Saturday night, the 
aeml-flnals on Monday and the finale on 
Tuesday night.

* */t9-
T. 3. Canadian Bowling Aeeoolatlon.

The executive committee of the Cana- » 
dlan Bowling Aeeociation held a meeting ' ^ 
at the Athenaeum Ou» Saturday after- v, 
noon.

Three Footballer» In Haaaitai An application was received- from Mr- •Williams Is an excellent kick, but on «at- I saturdat's game between tiJ^T a "* r- Rupert Darling, vice-president of tho C. 
urday he tired badly, and had none the v * ‘he J.A A.O B ^ OB ot y,* Montreal Bowling '
better of Binkley on exchanging punte. ,ltter „am, ln.,muc? as^h^V thiS Association, ^,^«,««1 tournament and

— ! stare are laid tip and will be out of the considerable discussion, the commit» ,;r
Binkley's work was exceptionally good; £*m**?r Wft*t4vr Odntdr is In te*

h* caught well, ran well, and bis kicking »'• MIchael’sHoaplUl. suffering with an Md.
THd Tlf#r» Downfall, was of a high order. He dropped three | ^«red hip, tho it is not thought by the vff°a

OTTAWA, Oct. 22.—(Special.)—Before goals from field of play and converted the „tnatfc.S*lJr b2,ne* *re Woken : "?***■ Tg^_ HiuTsS^viau ” ^
. lhl, . witnessed a only try ble team secured. He also forced 1 <^?nter* ’1*î c°u*ln. has a bono Oarderr. DarMngj^HulJ and Vlau. ^ 

the l4rge$t crowd th§Tl Williams to rouge, placing 11 points out of, broken in one cf bis ankles, sod Jack Xf, EL - J. MoCnfCerty of Montreal at- 
gama In Ottawa, Hamilton loat, 1< ^ i# credit Murohv furnished tho Sheridan has s broken rib. ; ■. I teidod the moating, and announced that
the Bough Riders bore to-day, the Con- * to bls^ cr^it.^ ̂ L De Orouchy. bn the other tOani, la hob*! ho would have his new club in Montreal
filet attracting * gathering of making nice gains It generally tak- bllng around with a wrenched lag and will bpen about the. 1, and the committee wâs•r .«rrrûm w LTt^^msn'to Mm. He ,,kel;- participate In iny Police thi. very rough la »vor^ the tournament „

iïWXXiïTiïiï Ln0ta.0nr 0hfa„r^ toTPb“ r ---------- - » wTh°°wo^ ÎSWftt ^

general oplelon that this wtlLplay a Mg K22* uatMbr force oTnuhv The <ame n«*t Saturday between GtU- for the tournament.
part in the storing. Tigers are to th* ^*s and strength he la uoaMe to go aw w* end Argonauts should be a great con- The association are Issuing certificate# ....
minority, compared with th* Ottawa rooti £*r* and strength he I# unabte to any teât and well worth going to see. as the the certificate covers all the altey# to sly
ers. who are accompanied by the Duke of f},*M Levack r,«*uJT‘ eaturday’s game» put a de-; the certificate cover# all tbealtey» to aay
Cornwall end Tork Band. The teem* re- 2Jd Dteîrtte did 111 that wa« a.k!d of cLd.edly d £^fnt k>ok 00 tbe champion- club or public alley. The association pur- _
calved a big ovation as they tome upon ¥>d D^tte d^^11"at wa. a»k*d ^ ,blp possibilities as all tour towns have, pose giving suitable prises for record I
the field and lined up as follows ; aeflwav for aruw due to8ava*?* won- yet Î *Wst fighting chance to win. Otto- score* made each year In league or tour- 1

Ottawa 7tT)-Full-back Johnston-. halves. îîl-Arîy rhe Arao Hne dld artotl havV* t0 win .Saturday to keep In nament contests- and. as score# made \
Kennedy. William», ««rrard; quarter, ««"fui tacking. The Argo line «d great tha runnlna; only on alleys that are covered by an as-
0’N*H; scrimmage. McCualg, Kilmartln, ^1’ the niay At outride nine : -V #0cf»tton certificate will be recognized,
Barrymore; wings. Church, Phillips **« tha^nte nodtitm^tke Montreal* show-1 Disserte; hslves.Lévack. It la up to all Up-to-date alley-owner# and
V»u|hn. Disney. Kilt, Hteker ^ te adv^n^^and Lt thto r^ltton thX- _ M5rpJîy: l^rUr. Nesvpon clUb»;to aecure a certificate st once. Ap-

Hapiteon (7>-Full-back* O. Smith. ®,d *"^îtrema «àvaa* in parti"?- wi?îni*SfBJown- Russell, W.Brown; plication form* for a certificate may be
halves. Moore, Kid «mItMBurton; quar- ^Tte'0,y ^«tt riterér He'tâcklè* hard 1î,r' Or*0‘> Bancroft,M*#gkam obtained b»-- applying to the C.B.A. secre- '[
ter. Awrer; scrimmage, award, Ptftter, *r- J» * "I?; Moore. tary, J. Chestout, at the Athenaeum Club,
Craig; *1ngs. Marshal^ KcFnrland, le- yelT^Dlrty^ at htot whîn 'thw! ^>~Full.«4lnioe ; halves,Craig. 12 Shuter street,
bister, Berntm Olamford Tho«P«on ™ delay after ?-, It 5T Jokle. bTt rcrii^sge^V^MA^i H 8*"'^
p,^rrABnïunMT^oato: *° ’ L *■ **&&*&%!
tATJZr™ ‘V^toîT l: î^wTn, playçr- ' ^Ref^i. vmptoe-F. KobM

Ulie seated quarter Williams started the ! —— ie------ w
scoring by kicking over for à rouge. More An Incident occurred In the second] -
single pointe and a try followed. Half quarter. wMeb caused some criticism of 
time score 8-4 In favor of Otuwa. Tigers Referee Haye», ni the M°”treal-AraOnaut 
pulled up to th# thlfd M- gàme. Meatreal attempted an oiislde kick
Hamilton 7. Rough Rider» cinched the OT a scrimmage about their ten-yard line, 
game the last quarter. • try on a fumble Ken williams did the kicking, and Craig, 
and single point», 17 to 7. the Montreal right half, wa* placed on

—:—~   ' left side to get tbe bell. Craig started
Varajty Tennis Tournament. too soon, which made him offside when 

Lake Yacht Raelne Association. The lawn tennis game* at Varsity Bet- jumped for the beyy. Heyea, eating 
The annual ,ne*ti“ of the Lake Tacbt "rdey resulted ^ tht*

Chwnbe^of^^'r^ "w^Wtewo* ci^ti^o^w for^ trt X5Tp^
gituXTTovT ’̂tTiinr Tk^J; .AD"«trong beet Carlyle. ^ werevery sore when he wa, called 

* T” on b*turq*> ’ ‘ ov w p m- n: 7—4; Armstrong btot Wrong, 8-4. Çack. The mix-t>P occurred when Arge-
Hotel Krswnusa Ladles sad swelle- 8-4; Wlegand 'Jil “Ut* we,r* *c^”™***

ncx Genou frill opta mi t3 •<(>• TTw toumwnwt will b€ cootliiurt 4t 11 ^ffNdc took pi4C€, whou by
Masle. ed7 o’clock this morning. the rules t6ey were entitled to e free

kick where offside play occurred, or a 
scrimmage, • where the ball was lest put 
In play, which In this case would have 
been at or Inside Montreal’s tee-yard line.
Anyway, Binkley dropped a beautiful I” V 
goal from th* field oo resumption of play, ■ 
which cleared matters considerably. If,,

■ on hand and enjoy tbe pleasure of your friends.
■ GRAND* HERMANOS T OA..

Spanish Cigarmaker# ... Moatreal.

-‘Jo-
j

—Pointe— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst 

i m 87 
I 44 83

............. 2 1 v® 27

............. » 3 19 91
t Saturday ; St. Michaels at

i-ya
Rl. Michael's Col... 2 
T. A. A C. ........ 2Bamlatt’a Championship.

Berkeley-street Methodist Church’s 
Yeung Men's Club held Its annual field 
day on Saturday afternoon at Exhibition 
Park. In apite of the dull day a good 
crowd turned out and, altho the field was 
wet and the track very heavy, the dif
ferent events werq w#it competed for.

Walter W. Bamlett (O.T.M.C.A.) won 
the club championship, having all the 
track ev/nts trader hls control. Results:

1W yards dash—L W. W. Bamlett: 2, W. 
Johnson : l, J. C. Sanderson.

Quarter mile—1, W. W. Bamlett, 2, M. 
P. Smith; 3, C. E. Woodstock.

Half mile walk-1, W. W. Bamlett; 2, C, 
E Woodstock; 3, R. Vprnon.

Half mile run—1, O. E. Woodstock; 3, 
W. W. Bamlett; 3, M. P. Smith.

«landing broad Jump—1, R. Vernon; 2, 
W. Coatsworth; 8, J. C. Sanderson.

Shot put—J, M. P. Smith; 2, W. Coats- 
worth; 3, J. <7. Sanderson.

three-legged race—l, Adams and Sen- 
demon ; 2. Pope and Msan.

Sack race—1, M. P. Smith: 2, R. Vernon: 
3, H. Adams.

Officiale: «tarter, Rev, R. N. Burns; 
clerk, W. «loan*: Judge. N. Urquhart ; 
referee, W. Toys: Judge of walking, G. 
A. COateWorth.

iàl S Du, but Captain Chance pro- 
d hit and Sheckard scored, 
d on a long fly to left.

P.
Games next 

Durdas, T.A.A.C. at Park<ta1e.
j

M. M. fW tone H. k. H. the
. , «since or Wais#

f Zfl.ifX
almost a»

j good a»

? il

M 'I'l

........... Sunday Score- 1,1
Philadelphia - A.Sm H. O. A. E.

Hartsel, I f,.,.4.........J 3 12*6
Lord. c.f. '.....if.,.'.. 4 11$ 0
Collins, Zb. * 6 8 4 0
Mker, 8b. ...4...... s i -0 » 0

Davis, lb......... .4,....:. 8 ’ 1 6 9
Murphy, r-f, • .4.........4 8^ 3Tr*
Barry, s.s. ....a....... 2 0 6 2
Lapp, c, ..t,,#......... 4 0 14
Coomb*, p. 4 0 1 1*

H r * -v- - -4a....88 7 ». 37 14 8
A.B. R. H. O. A. £.

412 10» 
6 1 () 6 0
6 0 1
1 2 18
6 2 1
6 2 6 1 1
» » 1 1 8
6 1 10 6 »
6 6 0 7 0
0 0 6 8 6
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Potato
ChlcagOr- - I

Sheckard. t.L 4.;......
Rehulte, r.f, _J®
Hofman, c.f. ..............
Chance, lb-. 
Zimmerman, 1 
«tclnfeldt. 3b.
Tinker, *.». ..
Archer, c. ,,..
Brown, p.........
Kling x

<tr>
• in#Wychweed Beat British United.

Wyehwood beat British United In the 
» »i Toronto and District League game at 
2» 2 Wyehwood Saturday, in the first half, 
8* 8 Re*- scored foi Wyehwood,: who were 

leading at half-time, 1 to A The second 
half wa* very fast,.Curry added two more 
for Wyehwood. The British United also 
scored two, the game ending : Wyeh
wood 3. British United Î. Wyehwood 
team : Holmes, goal; Parks. Baird, backs; 
Terrell, «piller, Fryer, half-backs; Cam
eron. Spirille. Rcw, Curry, Allen, for
ward*. p

T. c. s. Win.
gt. Andrew * College journeyed to Port1 

Hope Saturday, and were defeated by T. to : 
C. 8-, 14 to 4.

ti:
‘

t f '

cigarologyI
1 oftenAharïev5!lntb,slB j6® °®c** 016 Home or on the Pullman, bow 

their frtln/a Judged by tbe c,**r* they smoked or offered to

k...,„If.U«0ulA otfer yotlr ASSOdatea questionable cigars, for 
ff eo6la reaaoni, knowing that a good cigar makes a goodimpression, or vke-rerea.
keep a*boxPof y°a BrC * non'smoker* but you entertain. Atwaya

»
4* I

Total*
x Batted for Brown In ninth.

......84 2 18 27 15—* -, ed’
jo:Philadelphia 1 0 8 0 1 6 8 8 8-7

Ckkweo ...............   0 1 0 8 6 8 6 1 0—2
Two-pase hit*—Chance. Murphy. Lord. 

Collin* 2. Sheckard. Sacrifice bite-ZIni- 
mermsh. Barry, stolen baaes-Hartsei 2; 
Collin* 2. Zimmerman. Left tin base*— 
Philadelphia ». Chicago 7. Bases on belt» 
—Off Coombs 1; (Hofman), off Brown 3 
(Davis. Berry. Lord). First bate on er
ror#-Philadelphia 1. «truck out-By
giwwe 7/Lord. Davis, Upp 2. Coomb*.
BakSr. Hartzel), by Coomb* 4 (Tinker. 
Archer S. Hofman), Wild pttch—Brown. 
Tlmo-2.tr,. Umpires—O'Day behind plate, 
«herldar, ^ra base*. Connolly in right field, 
Rlgler in left field. Attendance-27,37Ï.

BLACK
&

WHITE

l
i

t
j .

»
1
»

. 1Tbe Right Soodi 
JXttiDed » the old, alow, good 
beottMi way, in Scotland, ifld 
matured in sherry casks, b» 
Jnei Buchanan & Co* Limited,

D. O. IOBUM, TOeOMO 
Sole Canadian A^ent

-I I
ILA RITICAWorld's Series Attendance and Receipts 1f

lr
.

1T TetaL
18*31».......................... —, TS8F TSST SKf7 S?5S'

TraSrWv.,:::: KS SSJS S5£i K* Silî *@S?
T# Clsb Owner... #13.473 #12,640 #1355* 8S»f* SI A*t Sf^Bie

3MV4 88J7I #2,780
Philadelphia players each receive 4 tijlt,

Monday6 ana table s Hand. Injured.’
F. C. Wilson has had 10 stitches pul 

In hla hand a* * result of a cut re
ceived while breaking g glass doop ip 
making a raid tor liquor on Ellxabetb- 
street. i

IF ►

JOHN 8

A Petty Theft.
Recently at the Traders Bank mon

ey was stolen from a box, in which 
contribution* are placed for the Hos- 

enefe CMengs player gijm. pital for Sick Children.

I ti «8
#3,711 817314To Commission ... 83,743
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MONDAY MORNING

GET-AWAY IT LflBISYILEE 
GHERRYOLA WINS FEATURE

er

Soccer Results
Pollowteg are the reeultsof the game* 

In the Toronto and District Football As
sociation on Saturday and the records to

The Results.

'1 Perrin's. Dent's^ownes' 
Tan or Grey, |L00 and up

puNFiiip â co. weanceal
There is no duty to pay 

on OXeefe’s "Pflsener1. 
Tins is why it costs 

less than the a

m Idele;

Horse* Are at Estonia To-day 
—Pimlico Results 

and Entries..
VARSITY WINS SOCCERiBroadview*..;....., 1 Thistles

Baracae..................... .1 All Sah-------
—toterm ediete—Sect) o n A—

Pioneer..................... • Chip Co
Doe Valley..................S Sundertand .... •# 6
North Toronto........  I Scot# ....

sere •»»*«*
1 K.

ir1 oi-day ^ \ \ . And remember,
please, that there is 

V j no imported lager that 
\i can compare with
J O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” in

k purity, quality or flavor;
/ “The Light Boor in the Light Bntth"

- is sold by leading Hotels, Cafes 
and Dealers.

Cubs, With Cole on Slab, Win 

on’Saturday 4 to 3 in Ten- 
Innings, Bender Pitching 

for the Athletics.

0
ILeague Broadrlona......... I Garrotta ...... .... £

lloore Park........... 2 Devonian» .... ... •
Wyohwood...........it British Un. ....... 2

Thistle*
Davenport

Evangella.

3l length from HtflbfhSlw, wjtki Ocean-
b^IMnr1RACB-SelHng, *x ftiHongo ;

1. Selwlk. 1M (Koeraer).
2. Alfred the Great, 111 (Burn»).

Judge Walton and ChapuRapec

Alleysit Victor In Intercollegiate Fixture on 
Varsity Field Before 

Good Crowd.

imported.. 2 Stanley Bka........... 2
................  1 Royal Heart» .... •

—Juvenile—
................« «. Judee
Records to Date.

—Senior-

on the ... e
Toronto'*.

: their :long cam- 
-Man League end
jat championship. »J 
i and partner will

By TY COBB
Champion slugger of professional base

ball—Copyright by The Press 
Publishing Company of 

Philadelphia.

e»
Varsity and McGill played an excit

ing game in the Intercollegiate Senior 
Socoer League at Varsity Athletic 
ground* on Saturday afternoon, 
teams seemed in the pink of condition 
and appeared about evenly matched In 
point of avoirdupois. Varsity had all 
her regular men on hand, but McGill » 
goalkeeper was absent on account of 
nines» and Cslder was substituted. The 
team* lined up a* follow*;

Varsity (*)—Goal. Stock; full-back*. 
White, Pus; halve*, Sweneton, Brown, 
Wylie; forwards, Cameron, Lamb. Lang
ford, Godwin, Hart. .

McGill (21—Goal. Cslder; full-backs, 
Thompson, Chrleti*; halve*. Macintosh, 
Archibald. Wilson; forward*. Grant. 
Lindsay, Beeton, Fisher, McvitUe.

Referee, Jack Woodward of Toronto, 
president of the Ontario Soccer League.

Vamity won by B to 2. the visitor* being 
ahead at half-time. 2 to L

RUGBY Q08BIP.

The Varsity teem returned yesterday, 
none the wore* for their game atMcdM. 
except that Murray Thompson'* tod knee 
went back on him, and lie will likely be 
out for the season.

Blllington. McGUl’# left half, is s corning 
man. He Is an Englishman, and has not 
quite caught on to our style of play as 
yet, but is a tremendous punter aod sure
catch.

Frank Park, Varsity’# left outside wins, 
was In fine shape Saturday and played a 
good, steady game thruout. Lajoie also 
did some nice tackling and running.

Murray Thompson's knee was in bad 
shape, and he should not have gone into 
the game at all. He collapsed after W* 
■first tackle and had to be carried off the 
field. This may put him out of next Sat
urday's game. Dixon's bad ankle lasted 
the game, all right.

The game at McGill was marked by He 
absence of accidents. Both teams were 
In an awful mesa when full-time was call
ed, being plastered with the sticky, black 
muck from head to foot. A burnt-cork 
artist could not have blackened their 
faces more tboroly. The boys were glad 
to return to the hotel again and get sep
arated from a little of the McGill reel 
estate.

•■a—w «
Among those who went down to see the 

McGill match were Jack Newton. Teddy 
Marriott, Doc Gardner and Bert Allison.

Murphy, the Argo half-back, put up 
as good a running game as any fan would 
want to see. He was both effective and 
spectacular.

Argonauts furnished a pleasant surprise 
to local-Rugby followers, and a win next 
Saturday over Ottawa will place the oars
men tie for second -place. They are «till 
a championship probability.

Binkley bad the better of ticking duels 
with Ken Williams. The latter tired bad
ly towards the end 01 the game.

Tommy Stinson Is stilt a grand runner, 
and plays his full-back position in an ex
cellent manner.

Queens have the distinct record so far 
this season of not having had their line 
crossed. They play Varsity here on Nov. 
B. and then there may be-a different story 
to tell.

''•The Injury to Goo ter will greatly weak
en St. Michael's College, and may spoil 
their chances for the Ontario champion
ship.

Banty Russell and Bill Grant played 
like two-year-olds, the former getting the 
ball out of scrimmage clean and fast.

Savage's playing at left outside wing 
for Montreal was of a high order. There 
are few. If any; better at that position. 
HI* tackling was clean and hard.

Cameron at right outside wing for Mont
real Is a great mate for Savage. —e Is a 
great sprinter, but hardly as effective a 
tackle as his running-mate.

Jimmy Diseette looked well at full on 
Saturday. He has a good pair of hands 
and a cool bead, and If played regularly 
at title position should develop Into a 
great back.

The result on Saturday In the Interpro
vincial UWon makes the championship 
look very open.and next Saturday's games 
will be of a deciding nature.

P. to. L. D. For Ag. PU. 
Thistles...........  • 4 I 1 12 S •
Broad views ..4:9 0 2 8 2 ,<
Barnes* ......... 4 2 116*8
Toronto City .41*041*2 
All aeitrts .... 4 0 4 0 2 *0

—Intermediate League—Section A.—

the coon,
*12*mutuel* paid ; ^lwlk, straight 
place *4.80, show $3.70; Alfred «te Great, 
place 818.80, shew *7,20, Ruble Grande,
"'sECOND RACE—Sell tog. 6% ferions»

1. Lady Ormlcant, 107 (Burns). 
t Hesitate, 106 (Thomas). ,
3. War Jig, 106 (Benscboten).
Time 1.081-8. Ramazan. Louis 

H. Carpenter, Agawam, Scarlet 
and Monty Fox also ran. Annie 
Red Claw, Attentive, Loweea and Mayor 
Head scratched. . „

Lady Ormlcant, straight *6 *0. place *3, 
show *2.80; Hesitate, place _**». show

i s«^?rsrrW
3. Amer on, 91 < Moore),
Time 1.42. Dave Nicholson. Miami, Dan

der, Elfall, Jack KUht- pmamofa OllvU 
Mlekle also ran. Fatoada, strairfit «.90, 
place 33.40, show *3.80; Cot. Ashmeade. 

*3.30, show S3.»; Ameron, show

Bothnan ana voroor, 
tb Bill
individual contest.
-in roll five 
deals will enter a 
•s each. The fol- i 
of the Brunswick 't 

Bowlers will 
r the Toronto City -M 
play. viz., every •> 
no game to either 
•ns. Schedule:

«.90,his 306

P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts. 
Don Valley ... 8 ! 6 0 1 24 * «
Pioneers .......... * 4 • 1 a 2 •
Sunderland .. 8 1 8 1 4 1»
Norm Toronto 6 2 * 0 « *
Grip Cb .. .... 4 » 2 2 8 14
Scots ............ '.. • • • 8/1 * **

ACHICAGO. Oct. 22—The Athletics' sup
porter* received a shock here to-day when 
•L Chicago Cube defeated the American 
League champions In 'a hotly contested 

the National League champion» 
Stoning out In the tenth toning, when 
Archer uou hied with one down. Brown 
advanced Archer to third aod Sheckard 
caught one of Bender's high fast balls. 
ev« with hi* shoulder, and shot It Into 
centra, winning the game, which shatter
ed the Mack chances for making throe

:

Sii Katz. D. 
Pimpernel 
le Nelson, TfimUght TheBeewffk 

* Réputation
"A —Section B.—

IV. Cesser.
Bird. inP. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts. 

: • 2 ii i io
4 e 1 M 4 9

1 * 12 •
0 0 16 

« 2 2 2 8 M
4 11

T. -■*
v. Wm McMillan. .--*>3 
Wm. Kerry*.
T. Bird.
Wm. McMillan, 
r. W, Seager.
Wm. Kerry*.
Wm. McMillan.
W. Seager. 

i v. W. Kerry*.
T- «"I
v.x’HK: :
n v. w. Seager.

Moor* Park • 4
Broadview* • 1
Wyohwood ... * 2 *
Garretts..........* 2 *

; Devonian*
British Un.

The UfhtBettk

PILSENER/ L A OER.On* of these records would have woe 
tie series with the use of otrfy ten men

ÏS. ,. v i. r e- a,.
Sutof four played. Royal Hearts. 4 3 1 • J 2

Of the Cube it muet be eeld that they Davenport .... * ? ? 1 î 1 Î
j*m-up game, fighting with the Thistles ..... 4 1 1 * * * 1

___ _ - desperation of some wild animal that had Stanley Bits .. 4 1 2 14 *
„fl 1 beSnui Into a corner, and then turned Bar seas - ... * 1 * 0 1 “

1 ^meet Ks bluer foe. fighting hex* with -Juvenlle-
the spirit which usually wins.

The Cube* fielding game was good and 
dean-cut. they accepting «U =to“gL*£ 
cent for an error,which was due to Brown 
and Archer both going after a fly.

In fielding the Chicago Mars were Stein- 
feldt. Tinker and Chance, ttoJat^re- 
cstring all the throws at first- Stelny 
accepted several hard chance* and1 made 
q„kk plays, retiring runners when they

... 8 ,0 4 2
—Section C.—■ ' y

«a
I The World’s Selection» 1

BY CENTAUR
$SS$3£SS$■4 Athenaeum League 

Admit Two Clubs 
Another Schedule

i
to place

^FOURTH RACE—The Iroquois Handi

cap, one mils : __ „
L Cherryola, 113 (Thomas).
3. Hanhridge. 114 (Warren).
3. Ocean Bound, 122 (Retd).
Time L40. Tom Hayward, Jack Atkin. 

Harris an. Gov. Gray, Princess Gallsvroy 
also ran. Helmet, King's Daughter, Glorto. 
Glucose and The Peer scratched.

cherryola, straight 31L4», place «99. 
show 33.39; Hanhridge, place $8-30, show 
13,70; Ocean Bound, show *S.«L

FIFTH HACK—Two-year-olds,
longs :

L CTex, 92 (Koemer).
2. Bllenette, 91 (Hufhagle).
2. Butter Ball. 199 (Martjn);
Time 1.1*. Vottborpe, Jack 

Sigurd also ran.
Crex. straight «.40. place MJ0. show «3; 

Ellenette, place *18.39, show *7.39; Butter 
Ball, show *4.80.

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-1* mHes, setiing:
L Jaqueilna, 101 (Grand).
2, Font, 104 (Reid).
2. Royal Report. Ill (Davenport).
Time L4I 4-8. Ceremonious. Tom Rlgee, 

Byebright, Dolly Bullman, Sallan also 
ran.

i
the /have

n r. F. Fryer. 
F. Phelan 

r. H. Phelan.
• —Pimlico—

FIRST RACE—DanfleM. Black Chief, 
CMltoo Queen.

SECOND RACE—Stare, Highflown, AL 
À via*

THIRD RACE—Hill Top, Gratia, Mart- 
got. !

FOURTH RACE—Selectus,Jknmy Lane, 
Young Blttzen. V

FIFTH RACE—Sand Hill, Duocraggmn, 
Lillie Hay.

SIXTH RACE—Bonnie Kelso, Everett, 
Superstition.

P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts-
Little York....
Evangella ..... 2 1 1 « ? ,1 «
St. Jtih* .... 3 0 2 » 1 » <

i'g Dbds Stoke, Eut Sras**,w.
. T. Bird.
I. Bird.
F PheUn. 
v. W. Kerry#.

*t The Athenaeum Bowling Association, 
which had such an auspicious opening last 
week, have received so many urgent re
quests for franchises In the A League 
that the officers decided to admit the two 
strongest applicants and redraw the 
dule, which appears below. The two 
teams are the Victorias, champion team 
toi Orr Bros.' League last year, and also 
the Atkins’ Colts, one of the strongest 
teams of the seme league. The scheduled 
games already played stand, as Secretary 
Chestnut arranged the first part of the 
new schedule the same as the tid one. 
However, after to-night the games sche
duled will be altogether different and the 
teams are requested to observe the new 
schedule below. In making this change 
In the league It was found necessary to 
play some of the games on Saturday 
nights. The schedule: /v,

—A League— >
Oct. 17—Queen City» v. JBimcoes.
Oct. 19-Spoilers v. Midnight Son#.
Oct. 20-Red Rose v. College.
Oct. 21—Aberdeen» v. Athenaeums.
Oct. 22—Victorias v. Atldns' Colts.
Oct. 24—Spoilers v. Slmcoee.
Oct. 20-Red Roee v Atkins' CMts.
Oct. 27—Midnight Sons v. Queen City*. 
Oct 28-College v. Athenaeums.
Oct 29—Aberdeen* v. Victorias.
Nov. 1—Spoilers v. Aberdeen».
Nov. 2-Red Rose v. Queeu Cky».
Nov. 3—College v. Atkins Colts.
Nov. 4—Victorias v. Athenaeums 
Ndv. 5—Midnight Sons v. timeoee.
Nov. 7—Victoria* v. Queen City*.
Nov. 8-Spollers v. Red Rose- ___
Nov. 9—Midnight Sons v. Aberdeen*. 
Nov. 10—Slmcoee v. College.
Nov. U-Atklns' Colts v. Athenaeums. 
Nov. 14-College v. Queen City#.
Nov. 18—Midnight Sons r Red Roee. 
Nov. 17—Aberdeen* v. Atkins' Colt». 
Nlr. 18—Sfcncoe* v. Athenaeums.
Nov. 19—Spoilers r. Victorias.
Nov, 21—Slmcoee v. Atkins Cotta.
Nov. 23—Aberdeen» v. Red Rose.
Nov. 23—Midnight Sons v. Victorias. 
Nov. 24-Spoilers v. College.
Nov. 28—Athenaeums r. Queen City#. 
Nov. 28—Slmcoes v. Aberdeen*.
Nov. 39—Midnight Son# v College.
Dec. 1—Atkin*' Celts v. Queen City*. 
Dec. 2-Spoilers v. Athenaeums.
Dec. 3-Red Rose v. Victorias.
Dec. 8—Aberdeen# v. Queen City».
Dee. 6—Spoilers v. Atkins Colts.
Dec. 7—Slmcoee v. Red Rose.
Dec. 8—College r. Victories.
Dec. 9—Mtdnlght Sons v. Athenaeums, 
rw 12—College v. Aberdeen»- 
Dee. O-Mldnisht «one r. Atkins" Colts. 
Dee. 14—Spoiler* v. Queen City#.
Dec. 15—Slmcoes v. Victoria*.
Dec. 16—Red Roee v. Athenaeums.
Dec. 19—Slmcoes v. Queen City*.
Dec. 21—Midnight Sons r. Spoilers.
Dec. 22-College v. Red ROe*.
Dec. 23—Athenaeum» v. Aberdeen».
Dec. 24—Atkins’ Colts v. Victoria».
Jan. 4—Atkins' Colts v. Red Rose.
Jan. 6—Queen City* v. Midnight Sins. 
Jan. 8—Athenaeum# v. College.
Jan. 7—Slmcoee v. Spoliera.
Jan. 9—Atkin*’ Colts v. College, 
jan. F—Aberdeen* v. Spoiler*.
Jan. 11-Queen City# v. Red Row.
Jan. 12—Sbncoee v. Midnight Sons.
Jan. 13-Athenaeum* v. Victorias.
Jan. 14-Victoria# v. Aberdwa*
Jan 18—Aberdeen* v. Midnight Sons. 
Jen. 18-Red Roee v. Spoilers,
Jan. 19-Queen City» v. Victoria».
.Tan. 29—Athenaeum# v. Atkina Colts. 
Jan. 21-College v. Slmcoes.

Old Country Rugby.
kI^KÆSÆÎkm ÏmSS?

Bristol A Biackheath 7.
Richmond 9. London Scottish «•
United Service# 6, Harlequins ».
United Services 11, London Irish 0.
Bed fort 12, London Wetoh «•
Wetaonlans <3. Best Scotland 0.
New Port 2. Leicester A

Jan. 23-Queen City* v. College.
Jan. 24—Red Roee v. Midnight Sons. 
Jen. 36-Atkina’ Chits v. Aberdeen».
Jan. 28—Victorias v. Spoilers.
Jan. 27—Athenaeum» v. Slmcoes.
Jan. 39-Atkins' Colt» v. Slmcoee.
Feb. 1-Red Rose v. Aberdeen#.
Feb. 2—Victoria# v. Midnight Bins.
Feb. 3-Queen City* v. Athenaeum».
Feb. 4—College r. Spoiler*.
Feb. 4—Aberdeen* v. Sbncoee.
Feb. 8-Coliege v. Midnight Sons.
Feb. 9—Queen City» v. Atkins' Colts. 
Feb. 19—Athenaeums v. Spoilers.
Feb. U—Victoria» v. Red Rose.
Feb. 13—Queen Cltya v. Aberdeen*.
Feb. 14—Atkin*’ Colts v. Spoiler#.
Feb. 16—Red Roee v. Slmcoee.
Feb. 19—Victoria# v. CoHege.
Feb. 17—Athenaeum* v. Midnight 
Feb. 29—Aberdeen# v. College.
Feb. 21—Atkins' Colt* v. Midnight Son». 
Feb. 22—Queen City* v. Spoilers.
Feb. 23—Victoria* v. Slmcoes.
Feb. 24—Athenaeum» v. Red Roee 
Feb. 27—Queen City» v. Slmcoee.
March 1—Spoiler* v. Midnight Sons. 
March 2—Red Rose v. College.
March 3—Aberdeen* v. Athenaeums. 
March 4—'Victoria# v. Atkin»' Col ta. 
March 9-Spoilers v. «mooes.
March 7-Red Rose v. Atkins’ Col ta. 
March 8-Midnight Son# v. Queen Cltya. 
March 9—Aberdeen* v. Victorias.
March to—College v. Athenaeum»- 
March 13-Spoiler* v. Aberdeen».
March 19-Red Roee v Queen CItye. 
March 18-College r. Atkins' Colt». 
March 17—Victoria» v. Athenaeum*. 
March 18—Midnight Sona r. Flmcoe*. 
March 29-Vlctoriaa v. Queen City# 
March 21—Spoilers v. Red Rose.
March 22-Midntght Sons v. Aberdeen# 
March 23-Slmcoea y. Colleg#
March 24—Atkina Colt* v. Athenaeums, 
March 27-College v. Queen City».__

B
April 2—Slmcoes v. Atkin*’ ColU.
April 8—Aberdeen» v. Red Rose.
April 8—Midnight Son* y. Victoria# 
April 7—Athenaeum» v. Queen City# 
April 8—Spoiler* v. College.
April 10—Slmcoee v. Aberdeen#
April 12—Midnight Son* v. College.
April 13—Atkin*’ Colts v. Queen City# 
April 14—Spoiler# v. Athenaeum*.
April 16-Red Rose v. Victorias.
Aphtl 17—Aberdeen* v. Queen «w# 
April 18-Spoiler* v. Atkins’ Colts.
April 19—Sbncoee Red Rose.
April 29—Col! eg v. Victoria*.
April 21—Midnight Sons v. Athenaeum# 
April 24-College v. Aberdeen#
April 28—Midnight Sons v. Atkins' Cott# 
April 27—Spoiler* v. Queen City#
April 28—Red Row v. Athenaeum*.
April 29—Sbncoee v. Victoria*.

X

r. ©. Stewart.
Bird.

r. F. Fryer, 
v. F. Phelan. 
i v. G. Stewart. 

Wm. Kerry# -, 
H. Phelan, 

v. O. RoMnse#
•. T. Phelan, 
i v. T. Bird, 
r. Fryer.
H. Phelan.
F. Fryer, 

r. Wm. Kerry# 
v. F. Fryer.

si# fur- eebey 
• new\

: fup 
i .»$• n éant score*.

Athletics Timid.

Strunk. At bat I» where they did the 
most damage. With men on bases wait- 
Ins to score they Invariably went after 
bad ball* and «truck out or hit timidly 
to the pitcher and In fielders for easy outs
to safe spot» far'ouHn'the1 outfield would poctypool 14. Llanrily 0.

puTthe game on ice. Of the pitch- Oct. 17-Phlledelphlaf.. 4 CMeago 
w* *Brown In M* short stay In the game Oct 18—Philadelphia. 9 Chicago 
îf two^nnlng» looked good. Bender ha* Oct. 39-Philadelphia.. 12 Chicago 
m great fast ball, but his lack of control Oct. 22—Philadelphia.. 3 Chicago 
5fPlS ovCT-haod curve was what loet octi 23-PhMadeÿhla^. 7 Chicago ...

W. L. P.C. R.H.E. 
Pblla. Am................ 4- f î S2 *
"phtiîdelphîl Athletics world'* cham- 
pi onm.

—LAtooift—
FIRST RACE—'Hie Hague, Dottle B., 

An-erlcaoeer.
second RACE—Love , Not, County 

Tax, Mcfvor.
TI1IRD RACE—Nimbus, Camel, Queen 

Marge erltc*
FOURTH RACE—King's Daughter,

Countless, Helmet.
FIFTH RACE—Mellwnde. Hanhridge, 

Gov. Gray.
SIXTH RACE)—Claudia, Alma Boy, 

Royal Report.

Weaver and I

Cardiff K Gloucester 0.
Edinburgh University 9, Academical» 8. 
Devon Albion# 81, Torquay 9. 
Northampton 81, Moseley 9.
Swansea ». Abersvon 9.

o'ir
gnta

1s
1; v>Fryer,

Btot 3. T. S. Wm. McMllla# * 
’. Fryer.
G. Roblneo# 
m. Kerry»-

4
8

Record Crowd at Ptmttoe.
BALTIMORE, Oct. to.-Ooeoi the^W*- 

ge*t crowds of the meeting witnesssdjtb# 
racing at Pimlico to-day. with the ti
des Stake* as the principal feature. Zeua, 
the public choice, at odd» of » to 19, won.
Summaries : _____ ____

FIRST RACE, purse 1899, for all age# 
6 furlongs ;

L Shannon, W (Shilling), even, 1 to 3
*2? Racquet, 116 (Estep), 3 to t 1 to 3 and

°1& M>d*mon,110 (Rowan), « to 1, 16 to
1 and 4 to 1. . V*- ____ _

Time 1.1* 4-8. Oapt. Swanson, Jennie 
Wen*. Cooney K. also ran. ■

SECOND RACE-Pure*. ^ 2-
year-olds and up, I

^ÆÆ^somewhat different 
game to-dky. ttwre belug very frw rirlke*

rts ^sTfw >
s ei^oSv:rew^ThetlsL;nyti

Xr M-km ^d.
a grave mistake In not waiting for Oo4e. 
a* he at time* looked very- unsteady.
Then when the Athletic* batsmen got
birr In a hole they would bit at tbe
first ban over or near the Pltie. aom*- 
tiiree going at real bad one». This serv-toLlemiy K14**' fSlV/L hSdbSI
corfldenee. when doubtless If .to had been 
waited out and played down to fhe minute 
h» would have grown wild and very un 
steadv. causing hi* retirement and po*- Gould I ng and Webb Again,
slbly the lose of the game. ... George Gouldlng and Ernie Webb have

It 1* safe to say that the Athlettea had bwn matrhM to meet In a one mite race
n-ore chance* to win and failed in *pmcb >t the international Indoor meet and gym- 
tl.»n the Cubs. This Is i«aid, to nastic exhibition to the armories next
inability to hit in pinchei snd thelnde galurday tight. This meeting of the 
drive batting of the Athletics in to-dai* tampion walker* ha* been long anttcl- 
geme and to give due credit to the Cub* pat#d by Toronto people and It will be one 
wr.o In several Inetancro ecoreO «“1* of the chief features of the event. Cen- 
when rune, were needed. Of course a few (raJ y.M.C.A. will have men In every 
times they failed. * _ . . number on the program, except the shot

With Chaneeen Third. p„t. Their large bunch of entries were
The one time In particular when the nlaJtrl m Dr. George J. Fisher. New 

Chicago team failed to deliver was vrith Ycrfc. m Saturday night.
Change on third and the score tied, when
both Zimmerman and Stelnfeldt failed by Rlgler on the- bases and O’Day
popping up. Due credit must be and Sheridan on the foul line», with the
Bender on these two men when hi* «at gflm, on „ 2 o'clock, and a very good 
ball, the only one that was J«*Hy ®ffec ^ present, the day being perfect for 
the. was used en them. A» for -he Ath- bssebal) ,
letlci, the real -time to put the game on j u wa, that Kllng did not take
Ice wa* when, wlthithr»* .*,*** ; any ptul whatever In the Cube’ practice,
and only one out, Thom»», after having ||<)t lowing himself until he came

wide ball, put the next one on tne ^ rtlal^. warm up and again In the 
outride of the plate for an eighth Inning, when he hit for Cole. This
right In Cole'# hand, who threw quickly *^ht ^ taken to Indicate that there wa* 
to Archer, forcing a man at the plate and the Cub rank# Cole
then throwing Ira out going to ftrst- An- warming up wa* very wild and It wa* 

in tb« *lxti. toning. " predicted to the preea stand that 
third, Murphy on , got last.

PHILADELPHIA A.B. R H. O. A. E.
«trunk, et ................   ^ i Î ? 2 2Lord, If ...................... i 0 Û I 0 0
ColHr.a, 2b 6 1 1 •
Baker, 3b 4 13 3
Davis, lb ..............s** 2 J l a
Murphy, rf ................. 4 0 2 1
Berry, ft .................  4 0 0 |
Thr mas, c ..............  4 0 1»
Bender, p »»•»••••••••' 3 1*0

y». Stewart.
Phelan, 

r. H. Phelan, 
i v. C. H. GorOon. 
C H. Gordon. 
Phelan.
i r. F. PheUn. 
v. G. Stewart.
» r. H. Phelaa.
F. Phelan. 
Stewart..

1. Phelan- 
C. H. jGkwdo#

H- Gordon 
H. Phelan.

id* 3
S iJlt ii To-day’s Entries

<dt
»

American Football.

" fi'rv.Æim *
At Cambridge—Harvard 12, Brown 9.
At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 10, Penn

sylvania State ». ■. .
. At West Point-Army 2A Lehigh 9.

At Annepolt*—Navy 8. V.F.L 9 
At Syracuse-Syrocuae 12, HOhart #
At Marshall Field—Chic* go 16, North

western 6.

Pimlico Monday Card.
PIMLICO. Oct. 22.—The entries for Mon-

*FIRST"rAOl'"3-year-old# Selling, 6

Tempter.................. 113 Char. Hargrave .118
Mon Ami............—115 Clillton Queen ,.116Twists..............6 Black Chief .c.to
Danfleld.................. 1» Henry Mtmro ...U*
Dr. Burch..,.;..;.*U0 Fly. Squirrel 

SECOND RACE. 2-year-old*, selling, 6
ftrivaifDSll......—104
Aldlvla................... *164 Mollle S................ *164
Gus’s Hlll.,,v<,,f-104 Golden ...... ••••lOJ
Sje* Nostra..........;.W4 Indora .... .........V*
Store....... ..................W «"wood .... ,..W7
Fotdbank............ 167 Highflown .... ..to
Idle Michael..........to

THIRD RACE, mare# 3-year-olds aod
up, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Hill Top..... .........169 Gratia • ••••11*
Marigold............••••*• *,nlîS.L- D, ey
Our Hannah............*   ^
AlgroneL,................ 9® Clntrella ■................ 96
LF0URTH RACE. Greater Baltimore 
Bteeplechaae. 4-year-olda and up, 2 miles.

149 Selectus ................ 14*
148 Young BBtxen .443 
118 Thlstledale .
143 Jimmie Lane

W

» M r -
IT :

nil
u* • i1189. Me Mills# 

Robinson
Wm awG.

»dVm McMillan.
G. Stewart.
1. Kerry*.
C. 1L Gordon.

Seager 
G. Robinson, 
y. W. McMllla# 
C. H. Gordon.
F. Fryer.
. Robinson.
Fryer.
v. W. Seager.
G. Robinson.

2. H. Gordon. , 
Wm. McMillan.

r. C. H. Gordon. 
Wm. Kerry», 

rm. McMillan.
W. Seager. 
r. G. Stewart, 
i v. o. Roblneo# 
G. Stewart 

. Rebto«on.
C. H. Gordon.
F Phelan, 
n v. G. Roblnaon, 
v. G. Stewart, 

i v. F. Fryer.

1. High Private,
to2.JL4ti* ofULangdon, MB (Bell), 16 te 1. 4

Wxie Knîgbt. 198 (Fain), 9 to 2, 9 to 
M and 1 to 3.

Time 2.04 4-6. Baron Esher, Lay minster 
and Ta-Nun-Da also ran.

THIRD RACE-6800 added, for three- 
year-olds and up, gentlemen riders, one 
mile. Amateur Cup, selling handicap :

1. Dull Care, 148 (Mr. Flelechmann), 3 
to 1. 9 to 1» and 2 to 5.

2. Dr. Barkley, 183 (Mr. B. Tucker), 4 to
1, S to 6 and 4 to 5. . « . , ,

3. El Oro, 144 (Mr. H. Tucker), 5 to 1, 2
to 1 and even. Is __ _

Time 1.48. dharivari, Trudo. Wilton 
Lackaye, Drachme and Ml** Perlgord also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse 3800, for four- 
year-olda and up. Elk Ridge Steeplechase, 
for hunter*, handicap, three mile* :

1, Adventurer, 185 (Mr. Kerr), 2 to V
even and out. „ „

2. Rambo, 156 (Mr. Wright), » to 8, 3 to 
5 and out.

2. KaragoU. 143 (Mr. Fuller), 7 to 1, 2 
to 1 and out.

Time 6.42. Iron Prince and Sapolio also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—The Walden, 11000 added, 
two-year-olds, one mile ;

1. Zeue, 132 (Shilling), 9 to 6, 9 to 10 and
2 to 5.

2. Cherish, 122 (Groea). 3 to 1, even and
3 to ».

3. Maramora, 11» (Davlai, 29 to 1, 7 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time 1.48 3-5. Stinger, Touch Me, Troy 
Weight,-Heatherbloom. AMrlan, King 
Pin and Horizon also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 3600, 3-year-old* and up, 
Eutaw Handicap, 1 1-16 miles:;

1. Everet, 198 (McCahey), even and out.
2. CUffedge, 106 (Lang), 6 to 1, 7 to 5 

and out.
8. J. H. Houghton. 198 (Gross), 13 to 16 

and ont.
Time LSI 1-5. Only three started.

die

it
it:

dvr

95

i
w C.K.Tourney 

Prince..../...;
Dick Shaw...
Dr. Heard.
Indlolae. ..................wu .1FIFTH RACE, maiden» of all age», 1 
mile:
Kt, of Utica 
ztrlsh Nora..
Bcpcrviaor...
Idle Michael.,..
Durer aggen....
14111* Hoy..........
La belle Agne*..

InCTTH^RACK New Howard Purse. 3- 
year-olds and up, 1% mUe*:
TTnca*Chief..........Mf ' ÎÎS
Everett....................Ç?.*”?’® Kel*<’ ••••H*
Superstition..........HS Gilpin •••-■••

•Apprentice allowance claimed. Wea
ther fair, track heavy.

....... MS
142

98 zTroy Weight .. 92 
92 Virginia Cup ... 92
92 Bounder .................92
92 Thames ....

.4M Sand Hill
,.107 French Ctrl ......... 167
.497 Peeps hot ..............M7

Wt

other chance was

play of the Cubs’ defensive.
Bender'* fast ball was good to-day. but 

he failed to have control of his curve.
' which hurt the effectiveness of his net 

one. The chief, after getting to a hole 
with the bateman by hi# Inablllty to con
trol hi* curve, would have to groove M»
Met ones and that I» where the Cubji did
their damage. Cole's style ot Pjtohlng „ — „ ,
aeetnuA to be peculiar. Hi* work at time* Totals «.*« *.#•#. 37 3 12 28 13 2
wa* ragged, and If he had been waited chance out for Interference and two 
out. a* I *tid before, by the Athletics OTt when winning ran wa* scored- 
the score might have been different. Ctie CHICAGO— A-B. R. H. O. A. E.
need high overhand currro, ^usuany g^eckard. If ........... 4 1 1 3 1 J
around the better's neck and the fast oae gchuUe, rf .............. 4 2 * - J J
over the piste between the waist writhe Hdfman, cf ................ 3 6 2 1 0 0
------ 1. But real classy work was when; Chance. lb ....... . 4 9 2 !9 2 6
he commenced using hi* chaiw* ^ P*"- Zhnmerman. 2b .... 4 9 12.0
.. ..Jch was good and effective. _When ; Rteinfeldt, 3b .......... « • « J *
the ball era* not over the plate for strike* Tinker, •# ;................ 3 6 9 I 3 «
they were very wide. Archer, c ..................

Thomas and Archer. Cole, p ...l.y............ J ® I Î 2
Thomas caught a sure game and threw xKHng ........................ „ ^ 0 9

out many Cub bese runners, every throw *Kane ....... ................ o a o l 9
that he made being true to the meric. Brown, .......................
Only once did a man succeed to pilfering s to *) 1# 0on him and that wa# when Barry covered Total#J-.-. ■ •• 4 “
ee-ond late. Sheckard being safe. / zKHng batted for Ccle to the elgmn.

Archer caught for the Cub*, using good ' -Kane ran for Kllng. 
jvdgment and making several nicejma^1 Philadelphia ............—
throw* to first to catch runners wpptof j Chicago ..... ••••"—1 «urehv Bchults.
He uncorked one bad throw, which came Two ha»» »>lt*-B»k9r. Murph^Khuito- 
near turning out disastrously for the Davis. Archer. Three base Wts-etrunit. 
Cub», with men on second and third by 1 Chance. «'ts-OffCole W toOlnting# 
tirowing to Tinker to catch a man .at • off Bown Î to 2toting*. »c«n<’« 
third. Tinker had to leap, full length. • Davis. Murphy, {**"}•"• JHHOH hg.^ 
tilting on the ground toward* the dlrec- gheckard«on of abort, capturing Archer's throw. and T>arte.Co «• Archer and Oiaoc# Le« 
which would hare scored two runs. or haaee-Phlladelphla lO. Chicago 4^

A* predicted yesterday. Bender and Bases on ball»—OffBender^bnecka a 
Thomas weri the Mack battery and Cole and Tinker: °*t C<*e Bender. l^hy 

rf started for the Cubs. It and Davis. FtoriJ» 
seem* therefwa* a little trouble to con- Hit by pitched A,îî^'
«action With Kllng"* catching, he on *ev- «truck out-ByBCTder «(Schulte. A^her. 
eral rK-cari«n* wasting ball* and putting Cole 2, Ttoker. :Bteli
the pitcher In a hole In trying to keep (Barry . 1 rmri^rn rmncllr
the Muck men from stealing on him. (Barry). ^rnp^ee-Connolly,
z sbiïcV to* he w“pUc' to .rirfieid. DAttm-

tmpire Connolly was the umpire behind dtr.ee—19.169.

Aseoclatlon.
lee of the Cana- - 
n held e meeting "
» Saturday after-
cetvéd from Mr. . • I 
rsldent of the;C. ~ 1
Montreal Bowling 
tournament, end ^ 

islon the commit- . . . ] 
! the application. . 
ng committee to ,...
; Meesr*. Hagai . ' ' . 
eau. Armstrong. „ 
ind Vlsu.
of Montreal at- .. 

t announced that 
club In Montreal 
ic committee wa* 

the tournament , , 
ifferty'a new al- . . 

to be re-planed 1
ft n

lulng certificate» i
the allé)'» In aly 1
th-illey* in any 
association pur- „ I

rise* for record j
i league or tour- i
** scores made ' 3
overod by an se
ll be recognized, 
alley-owners and 
Ait at once. Ap- 
rtlficate may be , ja 
the C.B.A.
Athenaeum

• -t
Don Valley League, r

The annual banquet of the Don Val
ley League, which has had such a suc
cessful season under the able manage
ment of President Bob Fcrri# wllMw. hrid 
or. next Friday evening at 
quet parlors. Tooge-rtreet. Then the dif
ferent prize* will be prcwnted by Ward 
Two’» popular alderman. John OS# 
Tickets can be secured from the presl-

'it MFMritî^d .t^L at 740 to cotnpSto

arrangement*.

6
1
1
9
0
(•

Latonla Opening Card.
LATONIA RACE TRACK. KT-. Oet 

The program for Monday is as follow» . 
F4R8TRACE-Selling, 8% furlong», two-

.............*169^ Dottle B.
Ml naive.....................V*  *

^T::;:.v.v:.v:.4* »£$ &.
Attentive.......... '...M ^erironem-
Mainte Fl&nuiM* ........i
Altoe-a-Dtié...........199 The Hague  Ill

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old», %-mlle:

County Tax..........-1®* Star Charter ...,197
Mrlver ..............197 La U. Mexican.467

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old» and up, 
one mile and .evenly yard», atiMy :
Bedrolnster.......... ,. 96 Orphan L*A  164
Qn, Marguerite....194 Carleton G. ....... 194
Schoolmarm.......104 The Peer
Eye Bright................K>4 Camel
Nimbus................. —113

FOURTH RACE-The Lato*la Autumn 
Inaugural, 11-M mile». $3099 : -
Milton B.................1® Tom Hayward .499
cherrytia................ *199 Woolwlnder ........119
Baser .1.............. .415 Jack Atkin .........138
Ha n bridge................ U* Hgrnet ■
King-» Daughter...124 Counties*

FIFTH RACB-Two-year-oM* and up, 
%-mUe. allowance* :
Ella Bryaon......» Gov. Gray
Mellsande. ..4(.....414 Hanhridge

O Al C P6ÎXT^RACÉ-S*mnr. «4 miles, three-FOR MU y-efl
SECOND - HAND CAR 3gSpgg
Four-Passenger DeDion ^pprentic* »uowan« claimed.

I Cl weather clear; track faefc
Lamps, Stepney Toronto hunt run.

AVheel, New Tires, Etc* ( the ™n <n th* *#aaon took
CALL AND SEE IT k
S350 buys It S200 cash, bal '£giTtt™rSw eJ& n “tSfrSil 
•no. to ouït convenience of HMdd,ti,e"T£rcS2

were «tiff aad numerous, there 
3"™*^ mishap*. Among thoee out were 
Mr* Homer Dixon, Mia* Croesen and 
mu* Maclean: the master, Mr. Beard- 
more: Hume Blake. Dr. King Smith, Rots 
Oeoderham. James Milne, Frank Smith, 
n Ross. Allan Taylor, James Murray, 

qob Hod gin*. Norman Davies. Frank 
Davie*. Tom McCabe, and Messrs. Mit
chell, Mow*, Proctor and Phillips.

9

bill 1
.496 tSt. Marys Defeat Eatons.

At the Island on Saturday Bt. Mary* de
feated Eatons in the third and deciding 
game for the city championship. The 
central was featured by many runs, hits 
and errors.

Batons—
Tracey. If ...
Burridge, lb 
Hickey. p-2b 
Mcame, »» ...
O'Brien, c .......... 2 1
Jacobs, cf ...........
Hawkins, rf-p.
McGraw, 3b .
Adams. 2b-rf 
Tolley, c

405
197
168

A.B. R. 
6 2 
4 1
8 0
4 0

O. A. B.
0 -I

11 6. Trinity College Wie.
Trinity College Saturday morning won 

, a Very keenly-contested Rugby game 
1 a-ainrt High field School, with a score of 
. 7 The game was marked by several

h%£? «,:» *sï«

j .erles, which will be played on Trinity 
E. grounds.

1 2
9 Water4 2

4 1
4 2
4 1

... 2 1

1

and Whisky194
498**••««*••**#

The defightful flavor of «OU 1 
Orkney* Whisky i* due mud) to 

the pure water used in distilling k.
Just* as champagne owes it* flavor to 

thepecnW rontfctionsof «oiland Ante 
tmoer which the gi 
■OU Orkney» Wl 
itMupcno«itytod>ej 
hag the hetthef-c

We can booesdy guarantee *OU 
Orkney* because we aiwayi bold « 

10 yeare supply m our bonded A 
waiebowc* *«o bottle ontof

Totals ................ . H
(St. Mary 

Byrne, cf .
Taylor, 3b .....
William*, rf ... 
Baldwin, lb ....
McGuire, *»
Phelan, 2b .
Walsh, If ............
Downing, c ....
Downs, p ......
Thofnion, p ...

« •; 4 9fftet.ee
4 1 R. M. C. 21, Meant 1.

MONTREAL, Oct. 22,-The 
match here this afternoon between R.M. 
Cl of Klngaton and McGill IL resulted 
in an overwhelming victory lor the King»- 

Score: R.M.C. 2L McGill L

3 9 football 11»o51. 1In. .131oIlimeyed to Port 
r defeated by T.

are grown, so
lyndrof

i2
15 ton team. »6. 6

1173 • :
«2 'Orkney.and Archer

27.... 37 14

SH-SeSè,* v yîEt
iCmtoni: Down* 4. Basro m, btito-Off 
Hickey 3. off Down* L Btolen ba*«-6t.
Be. l k i
Sun.. Two base hlts-McOraw. McGuire 
é TVwwnlnr William*. Home run—Mur- 
ridae Hit*—Off Down» 9, off Thornton 7. off* Hititey*^*/ off Hawkln. 4. Time of 
game—2.40, Umpire-Walsh.

1

Y JOti
•I-

roan, how 
offered to

uI Be.1tgare. for 
;es a good DRINK

ROBERTSON'S
l MMMDQBTVarsity Harriers.

On Saturday afternoon the University 
Harriers' Club held a paper- 

cheme^over a Sur»* of about nine mite*, 
a Y De Laporte led the bare#, whlleH. 
V Routh ropulned the hound. The 
hound*1 were started In two‘ntervle. one 
bunrh io two minute», and the other in 
tourmlnute*. About tw^tymen ran
t-,Trnejoumeyr«dUU Z tto
to„ndl whoythen hept on to th*

The
Time 1 hour 38 minute#

1Always
1 »,
I purchaser.

Queen City Automobile 
Company

66 QUEEN 8T. WEST

\l ’ r-e'were noI aIJ i
i SCOTCH IHI5ITi
i •t W., Montreal310 MetroJOHN ROBiRTSON * SON, Ltd.,I dows.
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announcements.

MONDAY MORNING ;

The Toronto World
founded mm.

i s6

REV. ABBE PERRIER ON 
BILINGUAL SCHOOLS

Glebe1 NWE OFFER INVESTORSr?<<

Joint I
Deposit
Accounts

Oct. 22, 1210.
Motions set down for single ce*rt for 

Monday, 34th Inst-, at 10 a.m.: ,
t Humphries v. Imperial Varnish CO.
2 Re J. 8. Macdonald Estate.
3 Hadley v. Dagneau.
1. Knaggs v. Knaggs. ,
Peremptory list for divisional court, 

for Monday, 24th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1 Young v. Oravenhurst.
2. Atkinson v. Caaeerlsy.
2. Bucevetsky v. Cook. z
4. Applebe v. Brie.
5. Davis v. Clemeon.

1 * Harwood V. Smith-
Master's Chamber*.

Before Cartwright, K-Ci, Master.
Bice, Knight Maaufactnring Co. v. 

Church—A. G. Roes (Ottawa), and j- 
O. Smith, for defendants. W.A. Proud- 
foot, for plaintiff. Motion by defend
ants to transfer action from the coun
ty court of York to the county court el 
Carle ton. Judgment: The defendants 
should arrange for a day for trial, a* 
they say they can do at some time 
convenient to the plaintiffs, and on th.s 
condition the order should go witn 
costs In the cause.

Nelson v. Nelson—B. Belt, for de
fendant. F. Ayleswortb. tor plaintiff. 
Motion by plaintiff for Interim alimony 
and disbursements. Enlarged until 25» h 
Inst.

. Caldwell v. McGaffln—N. 0. McLean, 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for * 
final order of foreclosure. Order mad--

Jackson v. City of Toronto—Urqu- 
hart (William Johnston), for defend
ants. B. C. Cattanach, tor plaintat. 
Motion by defendants for an order for 
medical examination of plaintiff. Or
der made for examination by Dr. 
Wren, on 48 hours’ notice to plaintiff « 
solicitor- Costs In cause.

Field v. McKee-McCarthy (W. J- 
Clark), for plaintiff. Motion by pjato- 
ttff, on consent, for order dismissing 
action without costs. Order maœ.

Fisher v. Ophlr-C. A. Mow, for de
fendant company. Kerwih <wm. M. 
Douglas. K.C.). for plaintiff. Motion 
by defendant to amend order of inn 
Inst. Order varied a* to the second 
paragraph. Costs In the cassez

Coxon v. (HmWe-Deutschmann 
(Johnston * Co.), for plaintiff. Motion 
b> plalntiby for leave to Issue writ of 

for service out of the Juri
diction. Order made,

udge'e Chambers.
Before Riddell, J.

S ta vert v. Holdcroft—A.C- Macdon- 
ell. K.C., for plaintiff. J. O. Smith, for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order to commit the defendant to the 
common Jail of the County of Petdr- 
boro for unsatisfactory answers afid 
refusing to disclose his assets on his 
examination as a Judgment debtor. 
Judgment: The debtor uniformly sta.es 
“I don't know what I make.” He keeps 
no track whatever of his Income, he 
will not swear to any amount, he does 
not know and cannot tell because he 
does not know. In respect of the state
ments concerning the gross amount of 
hi» yearly Income, “no reasonable man 
could believe him or them,” and the 
cases lay down the rule that under 
such circumstances the defendant 
should be committed. ... U would, 
In view el the manner in which tne 
examination w*s conducted, be too 
drastic to order the committal of the 
defendant at once, without giving him 
an opportunity of making a better 
showing es to hie Income. The de
fendant. thru file counsel, asks an op
portunity to answer the questions, and 
considering all the circumstances, he 
should have that chance- He will ap
pear before thé examiner at hie own 
expense upon proper notice and give 
full and, as far as possible, satisfac
tory disclosure as to his property and 
transactions, not restricting this dis
closure, because of any answers here
tofore given upon the examination, do 
far as he has no record of his trans
actions, he must Inform himself as best 
he can. The costs of the motion w.11 
be added to the claim, or ordered t° 
be paid by the defendant at the plain
tiffs option.

In Well-Established 
Manufacturing Company HoiA

T<Dey Canada has an East as well 
West. This is a country-IWORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Rtehmend Streets. If Rationally Organized They Work 
Weft, Ssys Vicar-General of Mont

real—Belgium’s Experience.I as a
rich in natural resources, of sur- 1 ChaTELEPHONE CALLS:

most convenient arrangement tor 
husband and wife (especially « 
the former has sometime# to be 
away from home), mother and 
daughter, two or more Executors 
or Trustees, or any persona who 

be associated In »n invest
ît Ind. In 
of either

-Main ms—Private Exchange Cenueet-
Reader»n5f*TheD$ôrîy wm confer » 

favor upon the publishers U they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is net offered.

MAIN 5309
to The World* New

Two or more passing natural beauty, full of 
historic interest' It is destined 
to play a great part in Canada’s 
future. It contains seaboard 

which are becomnlB-great

I
_ An 8^ to 10* Investment

with undoubted prospecte for Wr increasing^ leobiMy 
investigation invited. Full particulaire on request to

FIDELITY SECURITIES CORPORATION
irrmaden Building, Toronto 2 L

AU V
Onset -

f, Ltd. J
;

MONTREAL, Oct: 23.—(Special.)— 
Rev. Abbe Perrier, vicar-general of 
the Catholic schools of this city, con
tributes an article to Le Devoir on 
the bilingual school controversy, In 
which lie says :

-It Is perhaps because the nature 
of this bilingual teaching has not 
been sufficiently explained that such 
a controversy has taken placé In the 
newspapers. Some understand by bi
lingual teaching the instruction which 
wculd assign to the two languages the 
same importance in the ecttool, plac
ing them as it Is often expressed on 
an equal footing.’

“Others, however,, recognize the tact 
that the child’s mother tongue has Its 
exigencies and Its rights. The first 
place Is to be given to this mother 
tongue, which serves as the vehicular 
tongue for the teaching of all other 
matters. They must not neglect, how- 
e\er, to give instruction in another 
language, tills teaching having it* 
place every day on the program of : 
studies.

“Bilingual schools may also be con
sidered from the point of view as to 
the distribution of the pupils In the 
classes. Can these children of differ
ent languages be placed In the same 
room during their first years at school, 
and be taught Immediately the two 
languages?

"Bilingual teaching is Indeed pos
sible, when we assign a preponderant 
part to the child’s mother tongue. 
This is the view taken of the ques
tion In Belgium and Switzerland, where 
I carefully looked Into the matter 
three years ago, and I was able to 
see that schools carried on in this 
manner succeeded well. I* am aware 
that difficulties are to be met with, 
end sometimes the second tongue is 
neglected, but In these cases the au
thorities, instead of wishing to de
stroy this teaching, stimulate the edu
cationists to bring about success.

Works Well in Belgium.
“I may the, for instance, a circu

lar from the Belgian Government con
cerning the teaching of “the second 
tongue” in the normal and primary 
spools.

Vit concludes with an appeal, which 
I repeat with pleasure for the benefit 
of all our asslmilatora, large and 
email, who manifest their hostility for 
the French tongue. ‘The diffusion of 
languages . spoken in Belgium,’ ad de 
the minister, ‘le a powerful stimulant 
to national education, an important 
factor In the prosperity of the coun
try, and this 4s why it is the public 
interest that a second tongue should 
be taught in a public and practical 
manner in the primary and national 
schools of Belgium.

“I do not see,” continues Abbe Per
rier. “what serious objection can be 
formulated in this country against the 
teaching of two languages, spoken and 
recognized officially, provided that the 
teaching be established on a ration
al bads. Let the scholars of the 
French language learn English as-a 
Second tongue, and let English child
ren learn French aa a second tongue 
also, but let the primordial rights of 
the mother tongue be respected, and 
let them keep -their preponderance 
in the school, and let It never be for
gotten that we have in this country 
two official languages, English and 
French.
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shipping centres as Canada’s 
trade with Europe develops. 
These are some of the points 
that readers of The Globe have 
an opportunity to learn about j 
The Globe has sent Mr. S. T. 
Wood to die Maritime Provinces 
to write a series of letters on 
Newfoundland, New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia. These 
letters will tell about the Cana
dians of the East, their social 
customs, their industries, and the 
industrial possibilities of their 

They will prove inter
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person the amount on deposit be
comes the property of the sur
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ha has been found guilty waa of pecu- 
fiir atrocity and associated with clr- 

that have never been and
a Less

Interest at Three and 
One-half per eent Turk!LOCAL IMPROVEMENT» AND COM

PENSATION. cvmstance*
are scarcely likely .to be paralleled:
Even yet to many the evidence, having 
tot object the Identification of the re
mains a* those of the missing woman, 
win seem lacking to concluelveness, 
however great may be the moral cer
tainty. The case affords another ex
ample Of the Nemesis which seem* to 
dog the steps of murderers to the
shape of some trifling oversight thi-t gpiendtd marching weather was yes- 

the beat laid schemes of con- terday’s and the sun shone sufficiently d , y - r.rlrmen the find- t0 make it ideal for the semi-annual
cealment. With Dr- Crlppen the nna church para<je ^ the Toronto garrison.
log of the scar corresponding to that A total of 2848 men were on parade,
left on the body of hta wife, and the including all arma of the service, andleft on tne ooay or nm , Lieutenant-Governor, the Hon. Col. J.
fragment of cloth shown to have oeen M Q|bgon ln fuU uni(orm, accompan- 
woven to November, 1806, were the |td Brig.-Gen. Cotton at the head of
Ucke of the chain that may lead htm to thé parade. Ttie large nu”*er 
“ _ medal men ln the various corps waa
the scaffold. I glorious to behold, many being silver

The case la of Interest, too, since it : ^ bronze souvenirs of campaigns ln
striktnetv illustrates the effect of the far off lands. Wearers of one and two strikingly accused medals were many, while others wore
act of 1888, that permitted an as many as half a dozen across the
person to give evidence to bla own be- breast. The route of the parade from

Tvtm- to its casting an accused the armories to and from Massey Hall half. Prior to roe passing an was lined thick with spectators.
person and his or her wife or bust» n , F,rgt ,n ortap o{ merch came Gen. 
were tnwmpetent to give evidence, and Cotton, commanding, His Hon. Lleut.- 
.. . the law wae strongly [ Governor Gibson, Capt. Douglas Yeung,the change to the law * “*™ * ,: A.D.C.. Col. Mason, Lt.-Cols. Bruce 
opposed by several of the ablest crimi j Oallowayi williams. Grant. Fothering- 
nal lawyers, chiefly on the ground that ham, Hall and Stlmson, Majors Mse-
c ' .t. 9Mtnst a xui’ty donell, Carpenter, LaJng, Van Nostrand»- would operate against a gui .y and CaWl£n< ^ Capte. Langhorn

For either by refusing to and Mitchell, forming the staff.
The Brigades.

mi MEN WERE IN LINESome Instructive features of the 
Town Planning Act, passed by the 
British Parliament last session, were 
brought out at the recent international 
conference held under the auspices of 
the Royal Institute of Architects. That 
relating to the expense Incurred by lo
cal authorities In carrying out an lm- 
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per annum will be added to the 
account and compounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR I
L1.-C0I. Gibson Accompanied Gen. 

Cotton—Rev. J. 8. Broughall’s 
Sermon on Power of Example,

iCANADA PERMANENT i
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I proveroent scheme f 
of a paper read by Mr\ H. Challoner 
Dowdall, barrister-at-law. It Is net 
without Interest since It' Illustrates the 
principles applied In Britain when 
land owner# are affected either Injuri
ously or beneficially. Compensation to 

case, falling voluntary

1
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recovered In the division court. If the 
case cannot be taken to the court of 
appeal, it must be left for the consid
eration of the legislature as to whether 
any change should be made on this 
point of law. Appeal dismissed. Judg
ment below to stand with costa of ac
tion and appeal to be set off against 
the debt of the defendant to the plain-

1
country.
esting and instructive to die read
er, of The Globe. No one 
should miss diem. Send for 
three months’ trial subscription.
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I' the former
agreement, la assessed by a single lo
cal government board arbitrator and 
the board .in an official circular sug
gests that the amount payable may 
generally be reckoned as the difference 
between the value of the property un
restricted by the scheme and the val
ue of the property burdened by the 
conditions which the scheme Imposes.

This Is, however, greatly limited by 
other sections providing that condi
tions prescribing the space about 
buildings, limiting the number of 
buildings or prescribing their height or 
character shall not give rise to com
pensation If in the opinion of the lo
cal" government board they are reason- 

insecure the amenity of the land 
Jed Mi) the scheme or any part of

‘
I
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Court of Appeal;
Before Mees, C.J.O.; Osler, J.A.; «ar

row, LA.; Mactoren, J.A.;
Meredith, J. A.

The Treasurer of the Province of 
Ontario v. Patten.—F. D. Davie 
(Windsor), for appellant. J. R. Cart
wright. K.C., and J. W. Hanna, K.C. 
(Windsor), and J. B. McLeod, for de
fendant.

An appeal from the order of Judg
ment of hie honor M. A. McHugh, 
surrogate Judge in the County of Es
sex, under section 8 of the Succession 
Duties Act of tiie province, dated 28th 
May, 1808, which found that the whole 
estate of the late John H. Patten, 
both within Ontario, and within the 
State of Michigan, is liable to pay
ment of succession duties under the 
said act, and ordered the defendant, 
administrator, to pay to the treasurer 
of the province the costs of the re
ference or hearing before hhn.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
costa except costa of taking further 
evidence. Garrow, J.A., dissenting. 
Before Mom, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; 

Marierai, J.A.; Magee, J.A.
City of Woodstock v. County of Ox

ford.—G. H. Watson, K.C., and N. 
Sinclair, for plaintiff, appellant.. J. 
Bicknell, K.C., and O. F. Mahon 
(Woodstock), for defendant, respon
dent. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the Judgment of Mulock, CJ., ot Dec. 
28, 1808, pursuant to leave. This ac
tion was brought to recover part ot 
a surplus fund standing to tile credit 
of the County of Oxford, amounting 
to about 446.000, prior to the separa
tion of the city from the county, and 
plaintiff claims a sum over 84000 a# 
Its proper share of this. At the second 
trial the 'action was dismissed with 
costa, but not to Include costs of the 
former trial or ,of appeal to divisional 
court as tp which there are to be no 
costa. Plaintiff row appeals from 
tint Judgment.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
costs. Garrow, J.A., and Maclanen, 
J.A., dissenting.

Rex v. Kehr.—W. J. Tremeear, for 
defendant, Herman C. Kehr. J. R. 
Cartwright. K.C., for the crown. Case 
stated by Denton, Junior Judge of the 
County of York, on a conviction of 
defendant for usury.

Judgment: The question submitted 
answered ln the affirmative. Convic
tion affirmed.
Before Mom, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.;

Maderen, J.A,; Meredith, J.A., 
TUddetl. J.A.

Brooks—Sandford v. Teller Construc
tion Co.—G. Wilkie and E. W. Wright 
for defendants. R. G. Smyth for 
plalntlfto. An appeal by defendants 
Frankel from the Judgment of a di
visional court reversing the Judgment 
of an official referee. The plaintiffs 
brought action to have K declared 
«.at they were entitled to a lien upon 
the lands of L. Franks! and Frankel 
Brothers for 8325-82, for certain ma
terials furnished the defendants, the 
TeHer Construction Co., to be used 
In construction of a warehouse on 
lands of Frankel Brothers. The offi
cial referee found ln favor of plaintiffs 
against the Teller Construction Co., 
and dismissed action as against the 
Frenkels. The divisional court re
verted this and held plaintiffs entitled 
to a lien against lands of. Frankeis. 
Defendants Frankel now appeal from 
that Judgment.

Judgment : The decision of the of
ficial referee 1* restored with costs.
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prisoner.
T »«• «» cavalry tried.,.»
tlon against his Innocente, or if he en commaDd of Co, Vaux Chadwick, of
tere the wttneM box with a concoctc-a tj,e Mississauga Horse, vice Col. Clar- 
dUnrv he at once exposes It to the ence Denison, who was unable to be*0Tr’u ,h, cross-examl- Preeent< »nd Major G. T. Denison. The
mercHees riddling of the cross-exam hrjgade consisted of: B squadron, Roy-
ner. So far as can be Judged, the effect a[ Canadian Dragoons, under Capt. 
of Dr. Crlppen’. testimony was dis- Vanstraubenzie, 61 strong; Govemor- 

. ' . d„„hf od. General e Body Guard, under Lti-Col.tinctly unfavorable, and no doubt ad Fkmlng 160 Mrong. 8th MIsslMauga
versely Influenced the Jury. The story Horse, under Major Gordon, 180 strong; 
of the trial and Its swift movement 9th battery. Canadian Field Artillery, 

, ... . undér Major Brown, 49; 2nd field com-
will do much to assist the reform of pany Canadian Engineers, Capt. Biggs, 
United States criminal procedure and n. 1Jth field ambulance, Major Ro-
. ,h» rAoommendfl tions of the berts, 67. The total number of cavalryto support the recommendations of tuc wag m c<jn„ltting i5 officer, and
recent representative deputation that B11 non.com* and men.
Investigated English methods. The Infantry brigade was command

ed by Lt.-Col. W. C. Macdonald and 
Major J. C. Mason, and was made up 
as follows: I company, Royal Caoa-

r v-i.Kf.no n-Keofp one of Toronto’s dlan regiment, Lt. Brown. 60; 2nd r. Lugene U Ke*te, one of Toronto a Queen,g ^ Rifle,, Col. Ma«n» In
t known citizens, has again display- two battallons, under Majors Rritole 

ed the large UberaJity, so distinguish- and Mercer,, 824 strong; 10th Royal 
i In hl, „al Grenadiers, Lt:-Col. A. E. GOoderhAm,ed a characterlatlc in his long and 678. 4gth Highlanders. Lt.-Col. D. M.

active life, b ybls gift of the building Robertson, 647; No. 2 company, Can- 
which wlU in due time be known as adlan Army Service Corps, MaJm- 

_ , . . Cowan, 68; No, 12 company, Majorthe St. Augustine Seminary, and .1** ghaw M. mh and Hth field ambu-
for its purpose the education of young lances, 46. The Infantry strength came 

destined for the priestly vocation, to a total of 2268, with 104 officers and
It adds another to the splendid list of Canada Conege cadet Corps in khaki 
his benefactions for church and chur- un|form», was attached to the Queen’s 
liable objects and places trim in the Own, and the 8t. et,L^
front rank of thoM who regard wealth t°tal of the tumou^was 2848. In-
ae gringlng enlarged responsibilities ciu(yngi staff, offiaere, nom-commls- 
and opportunities to promote the pub- sloned officers and men In all regt- 

V . ments, ca'valry and Infantry,lie good. Toronto has been fortunate Hall
In ooMCSstng philanthropists of Mr. At Me“*y *
in possessing V . At MaMey Hall each regiment had
O'Keefe’s stamp, who bate Identified Jtg 8pec,a, p]ace arranged beforehand
themselves with Its progress and ha/e jn tbe auditorium, filling the ground
i n lnrselv instrumental to raising floor and lower gallery. The boxesbeen largely mstruroei were occupied by ladies and a handful
It to the*po#ttlon It occupies- HI Cf citizens were allowed into the upper
nlflcence and personal Integrity have gallery, 
been signally honored by the head of

t/

m Setsable 
Includ
It. Nor Is compensation payable for 
any provision of a scheme which 
might have been enforced by bylaw. 
Against the cost of compensation, too, 
must be set-off one-half of the In
crease in the value of any property 
which”"is affected by the scheme, and 
this whether the property le or is not 
Included In the scheme. Cases may 
thus occur where a well-considered

■
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North

street
office. 152 Bay street. Telephone 
One. -

■pay be of great public bene
fit and 'entail no expense for compen
sation at all.

If ln certain cases involving large 
Improvements such as the laying out 
of parks or the opening up of a wide 
boulevard, the local authority prefers 
to purchase an entire site for develop
ment by builders In accordance with 
new requirements, compulsory powers 
of purchase have been given. These 
may be exercised by order of the local 
government board, without statutory 
confirmation, unless an Impartial pub
lic enquiry shows that the land Is .un
suitable for the required purpose, or 
that it cannot be acquired without un
due detriment. The price payable is 
to be assessed by a single government 
board arbitrator, no additional allow
ance being made for the compulsory 
natuiV of the purchase. The local 

’ thorlty thus secures the whole control 
and can resell the building sites after 
the Improvement has been made.

scheme r
A PRINCELY GIFT.

ij SINGLE TAX ASSOCIATION
M-1J.

ITwenty-fourth Annual Meeting 
Be Held TMe Week.

The 24th annual meeting of the Sin
gle Tax Association will be held on 
Friday evening next. According to the 
announcements:

"This meeting will be a council ot 
war. Thirty years of missionary work 
have saturated the province with the 
Henry George Idea, The generosity of 
our good friend Joseph Fele during he 
past year made possible a campaign <>f 
unprecedented scope and vigor. At 
the next seMlon of the legislature the 
B^ripp Mil will be reintroduced, after 
being for a year before the people, 
supported by scores of municipalities 
and almost every newspaper In the 
province. It will open the way for the 
gradual adoption of the single tax w 
any municipality in Ontario."

“A strong united effort on the P*rt 
of the friends of the movement will 
carry this meaeure this year. The bat
tle is on.”
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Difficulties to Be Faced.
“I will admit, to fact, theut It is very 

difficult to teach a half day Jn Eng
lish And a half day in French child
ren /who first begin to frequent the 
school, but I ask why they should 
manifest complaints against our 
schools, which are intellectually organ
ized? One must be prompted by Ill- 
will not to recognize the fact that we 
accord a great degree ot latitude to 
our oo-religtonicts of the English 
tongue to the organization of their 
schools. We^ ln fact, respect abso
lutely their national aspirations.

"It may happen, however, that «here 
are in the same schools pupils ot the 
English and French tongue. Former
ly they attempted to place little 
French boys and little English boy# 
In the same class, and an effort was 
made to teach them the two languages 
at the same time, yet, from the first 
the task was found to be a very diffi
cult and ungrateful one, and the plan 
was given up as a failure. The pupils 
were then separated, and the English 
were put to one class and the French 
in another. However, from the second 
year the French teacher goes every 
day for an hour or more, and teaches 
French as a second tongue to the Eng
lish-speaking pupils, and during the 
same time an English teacher teaches 
the languages to the French-COna-
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Before the Chancellor. •
The Dominion Improvement and De

velopment Co. v. Lally.—G. H. Watson, 
KC and C. J. Foy (Perth), 
for ' plaintiffs. H. A. Lavell 
(Smith’s Falls), for defendant. 
Plaintiffs claiming trespass by the de
fendant, brought action to have it de
clared that they are the owners of the 
land in question, entitled to peaceable 
and quiet poMesjilon of the lands, and 
for an injunction. Judgment: I do not 
decide this case upon the question 
raised whether the possession of the 
defendant was per se sufficient to rip
en the continued occupation into a 
statutory title, but upon another as
pect of the evidence, viz.: that the acts 
of the defendant upon and in reference 
to the property were in recognition of 
the right of the true legal owner. That 
Is, the evidence leads me Ito the con
clusion that the occupation of the de
fendant was not exclusive of the own
er, but by his sanction and permis
sion. If this be the right view, the 
Statute ot\ Limitations never began to 
run In the-defendant’s favor. . . . The 
possessory, claim of the defendant falls 
and the plaintiffs are entitled to suc
ceed on their own legal registered ti
the to the lot. The defendant should, 
perhaps, be'allowed for taxes, etc., 
paid after 1802, but without going Into 
details as to the claim of the plaintiff* 
for damages in regard to wood cut 
and operations Interrupted and the like 
I will, • for present purpose», assess the 
plaintiffs’ damages at $68, with right 
to either party If dissatisfied to have a 
reference to the master—In such case 
the master will -dispose of the subse
quent costs of reference. Meanwhile 
the defendant should pay 850 damages 
and costs of suit. Injunction may go 
to restrain further Interference by the 
defendant and possession to be given 
forthwith to the plaintiffs. One set of 
costs (Including reserved costs) to be 
taxed to plaintiffs beginning from time 
when proper plaintiff was made a par
ty. The status of the corporation Is 
not attacked In the pleadings and I 
do net consider the objections raised 
on that head by the written argument 
for defence. ,
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Service was conducted by Rev. J, S. 
Broughall, chaplain of the Body 

his chunch and he enjoys ln no less d<- Guard, Rev. T. Crawford Brown, of
«" «“"■ “a “*“■ * “
low-citizens. Reed of the MIsslMauga Horse. On

the platform were massed the bands of 
the garrison, under direction of Band
master G. J. Timpson of the Queen’s 
Own. For an opening voluntary the 

, bands played Handel’s “Hallelujah 
Chorus,” and then the congregation 
sang "Brightly Gleams Our Banner,” 
followed by the general confeMlon, a 
prayer for pardon, pronounced by Rev. 
J. 8. Broughall, the Lord’s Prayer, and

THE POSTOFFICE OF INDIA.
to the current number of The Empire 

Gazette 8ir Edmund Cox. late of the 
Indian civil service, describes the post
al department of that vast dependency 
as a triumph of British organization 
and as one of the few blessings Intro
duced by British rule which has been 
'free from adverse criticism. Letters 
can be Sent for one cent from end to 
end of that empire—a postcard costs 
half a cent. Single stamped envelopes 
and cards van be bought at exactly the 
face value .of the stamp and a post- 
office order up to the value of five ru
pees costs two cents. No document 
needs to be sent the payee, as the post
man at the other end pays over the 
money. Telegrams can be sent from 
end to end of the country—more than 
hajf the size of Europe, for eight cents.

In 1809 the total staff of the Indian 
postal department numbered 91,137. and 
notwithstanding the small pay of the 
subordinates,^only 553 cases of dishon
esty occurred during that year- The 
number of languages creates some dif
ficulty. but It Is got over by examin
ing alt letters at the dispatching offices 
and re-writing the address In English. 
Ac the delivering office it Is again 
transcribed Into the vernacular of the 
district. The total receipts of the post- 
office for 1909 were. In round' figures. 
$9,000,000, and the,number of letter* and 
postcard* reached 767,922.728. The to
tal number of articles received by the 
parcel department, including moniy 
orders, was nearly 900 minions. For

CRIMEAN VETERAN IEA0
Edward Becklngham Waa a Resident 

of Brockvllle for Forty Years. A

BROCKVILLE, Oct. 23—(Special.)— 1 
One of the few surviving Crimean vet
erans passed away at hie home ln this 
town, Edward Becklngham, aged 72, a
conspicuous figure In Brockvllle for ' 
forty years.

When the Crimean war broke out, ! 
Becklngham, tho only 16 years old, was j 
accepted for service, being then almost 
*Lx*£*eî He participated In many I 
of the leading battles of the campaign, ■ 
and, after peace was declared, fcame 
to Canada with the 37th Regiment, 
serving at Montreal and Quebec. He j 
was a Fenian raid veteran alsu.

Becklngham contracted an illness 
attending the regent Toronto Ex- I 

hlbltton. from the effects of which he 
never recovered. HIA wife Is dead, and 
there it no family. J

1i M.
In the 
prompt

General—

ÛWMIM IrsïSfüJ and then the offertory was taken up.
minute». _____ the band playing Haydn's "Heavens

Are Telling.” “Fight the Good Fight” 
was then sung, and Rev. J. 8. oroug- 
hall rose to deliver the sermon, taking 

balloon Helvetia, which landed at 81. a, ^1, text part of the 46th verse of the 
PI assis. Que,, are In Montreal. At one 7th chapter of St. John: “Never man 
time they reached an elevation of tui)9 «rpokc like this Man.” 
feet, and again made 65 miles an hour, j The men who said this, said Mr.

„ ■ Broughall. were the guards sent to ar-
Melvyn Forrest, ex-teller Farmers regt Jagug christ, and by whose per- 

Bank at Athens, who turned King’s 
evidence against the former manager, 
both being charged with theft.hag been 
freed on suspended sentence.

the
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1 He
It Build!Treat the Irish Well.

"It Is to be regretted, however, that 
the people of Ontario are taught 
to beHeve that here we are making 
no efforts to give satisfaction to our 
Irish brethren. As a matter of fact 
I wish that the French-Canadians 
were treated with the same generosity 
1n that province. It Is the right of 
the father of the family to Indicate 
the language he wants taught to h*e 
children. In which they shall receive 
their instruction and their education.

”JVe are ? preaching continually to 
the French-Canedians to I earn the 
English tongue, as this Is a neces
sary condition to this country. It 
might also be pointed out to the Eng
lish the necessity of learning French, 
tu remind them that this official lan
guage separates from à great assist
ance Into several careers open to them. 
If this were so, the bonne entente, 
the entente really cordiale, would be 
more sincere, .because we could more 
eerily understand each other, and ap
preciate each Other.”
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BUFFALO MINES DIVIDEND.^

The Buffalo Minis Co., Limited, has 
declared art s*4ra dividend of three 
per cent, onnhe capital stock, payable 
Nov. 16.sonallty they had been Instantly con

verted.
8t. Paul threw away all his aspira

tions for power and honor and became 
the' servant of Christ. Pontius Pilate 
*at on his throne and knew that Jesus 

IV. T. Mason, 61 University-avenue, Ik waK innocent of the charge. As a 
charged with supplying an instrument matter of fact. It waa not he who was 
to a girl for an unlawful purpose. trying Jesus; It was Jesus who was

trying him. and lie had not the cour
age to live up to his positive convic
tions. 1

At the conference of provincial re- ' 
preaentatlves Saturday, the maritime ; 
delegates wqre so in earnest as to par- « 
llamentary representation that a spe- j 
cial conference will be called to eon- _ 
elder It.

NT
Dr. Torrlngton Honored.

A pleasant social evening waa spent, 
in High Park-avenue Methodist Church 
on Friday evening, Oct. 21, when ft 
surprise party was given by the choir 
to their organist, and choir leader. Dr. 
Torrlngton, the occasion being bis 73rd 
birthday. After practice they repair
ed to the church parlors, where a ban
quet was spread. The table decora
tions Included a large birthday cake, 
bearing 73 lighted candles. Rev. Dr. 
Speer was chairman, and many con
gratulatory speeches *Vere made by 
members of the choir and by Dr. Dick
enson. all expressing their high ap
preciation. Dr. Torrlngton expressed 
the hope that they might be spared 
many years to work together in de
veloping a taste for good sacred music 
as a part of worship. A Targe bouquet 
doctor for Mrs. Torrlngton. who owing 
of yellow mums was presented to the 
to Illness was unable to be present.

• f:
■i.f» Local—

. PEASE J 
ECONOMY^

FURNACE

It Is rumored that six ot the largest 
native wine manufacturers In Canada 
Will merge, with a capital of 82,500.900.

Justice Britton Saturday reserved 
judgment In the Frasef sanity case.

Power of Example.
But others were braver than Pilate, 

and could go out and sow the seed, 
and the result was that the Christian 
nations were giving the world all that 
was best and noblest in life to-day.

s.
r

IAt Saturday's session of the Baptist 
convention, vice-chairman Rev. E. J. 
Stobo, referring to the eucharistie con
gress, said "the church that has lost

A PRESENTATION1
"You and I have an Influence on 

life,’ said Mr. Broughall. Every ex- 
.. . , ample set, whether good or bad, must

the Insurance of letters or parcels $100,- France, Spain,: Italy and Portugal, hop- effect a permanent mark on the genera-
recelved. and the payments in cd to win America by carrying a flour - ttong to come. Far too many men

and water cracker thru the streets of, spent their life standing on the de-
Montreal.” The first bilingual Baptist i fensive, adopting a negative virtue. 
Church had been organized in Mont- Such men were not doing that definite
real with 46 members. work for the world’s uplift that was

demanded by the Master. There muet 
be a master-motive In every man’s Hfe, 
and the question was. whether It was 
a help or a hindrance to one’s fallow 
man. A man was false to his nature 
unless he was gaining a victory over 
himself.

After the rermon, the hyhnn. “Praire 
the Lord," was suftg, _ and then tho 
National Anthem. Benediction fol
lowed. and the regiments filed into the

A. G. Lefroy Given Gold Chain and 
Locket by Bank Aaaoelatea.

A. Q. Lefroy, who for tho post ton 
years has been with 
Bank of Canada and lately 
fer clerk, waa presented by the staff 
of the Imperial Bank with a hand
some gold chain and locket on the 
occasion of hi# leaving the hank to 
«•tier Into the structural business.
«ThJLi’!re<*ent*Uon WM made by J. 
H. Eddie on behalf of the staff in 
toe board room of the bead office of 
the Imperial Bank. About ISO em- 

bw* were Present, ln- 
I chiding the managers ot the eleven 
«fity branches.

(Warm Air)
No stooping to shake 
the “Economy” Grate. 
No dust in th 
or the house. Write 
for booklet —“The 
Question of Seating.”

Divisional Court.
Refers the Chancellor, Riddell, J„ 

■b" Middleton, J.
Crowe v. Graham.—W. S. Mord en 

(Belleville), for plaintiff. W. N. Pon
ton, K-C„ for defendant An appeal by 
plaintiff from the Judgment of the 
County Court of Hastings of 18th June, 
1810, This waa an action to recover 
$438.89, the amount alleged to be due 
on three division court Judgments for
merly recovered by plaintiff against 
defendant. At the trial the action was 
dismissed with costs. Judgment: The 
state of the law la unsatisfactory aa 
to the inability to sue in the higher 
courts upon a Judgment or Judgments

-I 000 was
respect of claims were only $2700, a re
markable proof of the efficiency of the 
service and the honesty of the native 
eipployee. There were also 1,262,763 sav
ings bank accounts, with deposits of 
more than 50 million dollars.

!
«lie Imperial 

as trans- e cellar
=The varsity students domiciled in 

the north residence have been ordered 
to vacate by to-morrow, because of a 
dispute over house regulations.

United States——
It is believed to New York that Shel

don, the missing Montreal broker, 
operated there as Charles F. Wash- 
bum. who offered 100 per cent, a day 
on Investments.

OR. A. W. CHASE’S HR A
CATARRH POWDER ZOC.

■discuta parte by Um 
[lower. Heels the

f

Pease Foundry Comp1» sent direct to the 
. Impreitta B

ulcers, dean the nr sewages, 
«top. dropping, m the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh 
Hay Four. JBe. blower 
Aeeept no eubafitutea. All A 
miisniin Bate* A 0a, Ter

DR. CRIPPEN’S TRIAL.
Among «he causes célébrés of Eng

lish criminal annals that of Dr. Crlp
pen will not easily be exceeded In 
dramatic Interest. The crime of which

, '-i■ .
. Jki

-----------------UMCTP. ' -y
Toronto - Winnipeg fl 

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS! 
38 aueen Street Best Toronto»
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could save society In the age In which 
We lived. Violation ot the law had

founded. Nations growing up on the 
American continent strong and luaty 
tho they were, and proud of their 
strength, would not be proof against 
trangressions of the law of God, which 
was protected by the schools and! eye- 
tem of moral theology in the Çâthollc 
Church.

EDI SEMINARY 
FORMALLY BEGUN

■Mi Slashing the Prices
j1Uw0

Filing Cabinets
Business men never had better chances than we are presenting 

now to buy filing equipment. It's a determined effort on our part to 
clear out some odd stacks of Filing Cabinet, Jo reducc our st^k to a 
normal condition. There is no «pubt you 11 find something here you 
need at less than factory cost. J

THE WEATHER ,4»

PURE 
WATER

HN CATTO & SON

Housekeeper’s
J Chances
Ü All Weal Blankets

i. 8.sn»SÆ; 'F-VT31 ü.nnrwL aerortcd colored border..îînrlvwhîpped. R4 x 84, weight about 
I î pounds; also 66 s 14, weight about 
| | pounds. Regularly 14.76 and $6-6.

re I
zOc“E”^-AnurtSr^rdayTd^-

WbJ^ Mopedjotttbs MiddieAtUn-

Oulf of St. Lawrence, and U has
SSbJc" MdUie'îuÆ Provinces. EIm- 
whSTi“cinlu^ weather hs, been

flMinlmum
Vancouver 48-47! Kamloops,

^

”"e: .
v Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay—
Moderate southerly winds, «"•* 
much the same temperature.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence-Fine, 
about the same tempc'atur».

Ei r.J
III 2Continued From Page 1.

'Player, Cushing and Healy. Bo tlgtit- 
ly packed was the crowd that a num
ber of priests wore unable to make 
their way to the platform..

The laying of the stone, a handsome 
block of grey marble, whlth will serve 
as a tablet In the chapel, was conduct
ed with solemn ritual. The stone jru 
lowered Into place and the trowti/duly 
applied by hie grace, after which, led 
by the choir boys, the procession of 
clergy moved from one end to the 
other of the building, his grace be
stowing blessings.

The corner etone contains this in- 
scriptlon: “Hunc latftdem angularem 
8G Augustlnl saoeJH benedlxlt ac 
posult Ilium et revmu» F«ffgus Pa-trit- 
lus McBvay, A*hlep«»copue Torontlon- 
enais. xxW Oetobrle. Awvo 
C.M.X.,” elgnlfyleg. "TMe cornerstone 
of the chapel of ,9t. Augustine, the 
Mont Reverend and IUnetrioue Fergus 
Patrick McBvay, put in place on the 
23rd of October, In the year of our 
Lord, ieI0."

Archbishop's Statement
With the ooecluedon of the formal 

service, the clergy proceeded to the 
nrrtheast angle of the building, where, 
from the steps 'high above the gatherr- 

Oet 22 At From lng> Btehop Fallon delivered We eer-
g, Lout, ;.......... New fork..Southampton mcn ln the open o*r. When the Pro-
Bethanl* ..»........Boston ............ ^W. <ergton appeared, the
ftaturnia........... Glasgow ........... îî nntreal I assemblage could not be
Montezuma........."'“"Ne* York and hearty s'heens "<**
Oceania................ ...........................Philadelphia grace, Btehop Fallon and Mr. O'Keefe.
Pr. Oskar.............ÇîwrMol . Montreal The follow ing statement front hJe

■ O’Keefe, •private chamberlain to Ms
TO DAY <4, TORONTO. I

_ _ «. . , i build tills St. Augustine Seminary-
Convention - Bleor - street -This Institution willb*

(N*>**'. a I in «trirt accordance with the lust rue
Canadian Club-Address by W. H. tlons recently given by our Holy 

TrlggB of New Zealand, 1. Father on the management and darec-
Ctty council. 3.. 1nter-tHocesan Won of Catholic eemtnwrlee. And to-
Angllcan T. F. A. Inter-inocM have witnessed the

opens-St. Philip s enure. {tying of the comer stone of the
, _.. .: T lher.is _ o'NellVs chapel in which wW take place the

Second ward. Liberal. 1 n « theformaUon
Hî£JL Hall—“Oood Cheer" con- 0t the young men tor holy Priesthood. 
-J-Ta , "Our Divine Saviour commanded
C*pHnc.«»—"The Arcadian*,” musical H1g cfcurohto go forthi and teachmiM 
oomisiv iu . nations, and the church nas eysrToy*!’ Alexandra—Blanche RMg. ^ obeyed this command by sending min* 
"The Yankee Girl, musical comedy, elcoeTle6 to preach the goepel to both 
e IK. ; „ _ -, I thA savaare and th€ civilized. Yes.

jyÎYr8"'"' 111 KJ!* .îlS«I mSTîî cSS“
“gtar—“Yankee Doodle Girls” Bur- | chyrdh.
lesquers. 3.16. 8.15. _______

Shea's Yonge-street Theatre— Pop
V^SaJestlc Theatre—"Pop'' vaudeville.

on !

n East as well 
lis is a country 
[sources, of sur- 
oeauty, full of 

It is destined 
art in Canada’s 
wins seaboard 

becoming great 
i as Canada's 
Lope develops. .

of the points 
[he Globe have 

b learn about. 
U Mr. S. T. 

htime Provinces 
of letters on 

| New Bruns- 
kcotia. These 

tout the Cana- 
lit. their social 
latries, and the 

Bities of their 

bill prove inter- 
live to die read- 
tbe. No one 
In. Send for 

|tl subscription.

gn There le never tui* 
” I question about York 

Springe water. Your 
grooer telle It

Six U-gsL bottles, 60c. One 1-gal- bottle, 60c. 
One 3-gal. bottle, 26c. 
Quarts, per doz., 76c.

Bible Muet Be Intact.
Dogmatic and moral theology must 

find their sources tn th« Book f'J 
riven by God, which, begun In Egypt 
had been finished 2000 years later In an 
Isle of Greece, and had taken twenty ■ J»ns° to’write. all telling the «»« 
story of the duty of man to God. Be
ginning with Genesis, where God Made 
the world, to Revelation, wher% He 
called man back to Himself, what a 

fulness to the presenceofHlsG^ce ,tudy there was for the young theo-
^hat1 not°oPnlyhWVaown A^hdiocesc of church will never
Toronto! bul the civil Province of On- or protore to tear
a . and tiie whole epiecopRts of Os-D- ,Qy -nag'^® out of the Bttble, to eup* ^refoi^d That hVwas enabled to
attend the ceremony* matoe gshee of sny of Wh* books of^

-The hearts of the priests are glad ftwn Gentils to *!h®.
that the prayers of his people have ^ whole meaning oT tfoe Scripture

zi ÏÏ5U rar.*1»'
andPX 'uMted prayers of Ms col- will pass Into what is called tra-

ssr s Æ •ssrc ^ • -rsf0'!,'*™, toff——. that • he —IB MM tt ... pthtwM.
strength may simple building com- -™,ingt disorder. Modern looeeneee
***«? SPTxTZt of buildings ^s^nnlng to disorganize the law. 
pletsd, b“tll.t1wm occupy this magnl- 1>ut ^ catholic diurtih would tod 
that. wW trust, „jory God, the found holding up the act of common 
fntorest»1 o/ thc jioiy church and the or dvji uuw before Jurists of dvti pro-

flaiïa,tl^îL«u *o?*a11 right living waa cedupe' A ci»lr of Eloquence.
The man fell away i, wae nececearj' to have ln the seen-

rlght ?,^ng permanently who lnary* a chair of «acred eloquence,
from right living p right ino use hi a student leam-
h*d not «rat fallen dogmatic ?nl a>e™Z The did not communl-
bellevtng M othold flrit place In the ca£e them to Ills to
teology w0“lathe institution. voice. It was wot ^

Only One Religion. tickle human ears, but «
I%LHthnedo^nytonde<crmlnet wh^to îtWto S men's fOUide upwards

^HiSuiyrsu«ywS tst.

Se of Tor^vto

•S* t^Mh^of wIbl^0ne1w<?nteback<to ttoTn» tnfluence ^ri

Ahrâham* from Ab^mTu^t and Jgg?o&JZ Preekl^t of the
twm^Moeee to Christ, always the same Home Bank of Cansdà, andof e 
from Moses alware developing Keefe Brewing Company, whose liber
*^-lr/lto*y'to the needs of the centur- allty has resulted Inthe founding of 
according o th^en had g,ven up their the seminary, ha* been a rerident o 
ÎÎÜL. In defence of Its truth. It was Toronto since it became a city In 1**4. 
♦h» rèuJon of a?l truly civilized na- He was born In Ireland in
the reMgton otan wdegplte the when but seven years of age came
SS^hlfmin were but human beings with his parents to Toronto. For six 
fact that men wet nersecutlon. years he was bookkeeper In the To-an atone gTve a JcS ^p^d.e eo". Cto Savings _ Bank and In 1861 en- 
. EL 5 t .ye-, problem of human de- tered Into business for hlmmelt,

mating no promise that It ing the Institution ot which he Is still 
sign and making no p o president. For many years he was
did not fulfil. nutis. vice-president of the Home Savings

Theologian • First duties. and Loan Co. of Canada, becoming Its
To establish theexlstenceof reveal ^|dent on the death of Sir Frank

ed religion was the flr* g tJ*î Smith, and in 1904, when It became the
theologian, to refute oM^tions tliat Home Bank of canada, Mr. .O’Keefe

S*««S "***■ *■”’u'on

wawshSTSiJs st 2Ssft- ■-*
history, that be might establiiihbeyoad, ^ Jsn|lery 1#w Mr. O’Keefe recelv- 
doubt that the Christian religion » d a very gignal favor from 
sole true religion of humanity. Hav r. he •.„ apppintedT 
ing done so, he was met by the origin- cba'tnberlaln t<) bja holiness, which
al question: Where ,J* 'iutTor? Klves him the right to attend the pon-
be found in all its Integrity, « tiff on all greet occasions. The great 
ganlzed power f*”1 *9®*,?' privilege thus accorded came to the

'-as a social being distinguished octogenarian, because of
reach the end for which.he-was créât many not8bIe benefactions to the 
ed without any society.- charities of Toronto In particular and

One church presented itoelf, a church Canada ln general. Mr. O'Keefe is the 
•which outnumbered aH. *j“L f2th"; only man in Canada holding such a, 
Christian associations a distinction. Private chamberlains are
church which bore the Impress of the 
science of the centuries. Other church
es were but branches, detached for one 
reason or another from the parent 
trunk and unable to claim the divine 
properties of universality. The theo
logian must find that the Christian re
ligion In its Integrity was only to be 
found in the Catholic apostolic church.

ures:
MEd-

ifiSSjflilBEBK a-M nil
t Less than to-day'a mill price.

' i\For instance: Ij
A 3-drawer vertical letter flle section that was 

$24.90. Can be had for ft***.
An 8-drawer check flle section, former price 

was $21.90. „ Now selling for gl&O*.
A 2-drawee vertical letter 

Reduced from $11.00.

I Turkish Bath Robes THE BAROMETER.

I . Thcr Bar. Wind.
.T,me- 41 20.» $ N.W.ft a.lll...ese.s..«e#..eeee*e *
Noon....j" 26 xv.
ftp,in.?V i.iï»
* p.m........ ......................... Ejl y" xv.
8 EL» -if- day:' *i differ«toe W aver
age. 2 above: highest. 52: lowest, ». *ai 
ur day'S'maximum, 56: minimum. 46.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

1 sisasfcF

COLXTBR-SOn>BD PRICE, g»*0 
BACH.

file section for
f8«se.

3x5 card Index section; regular 
Price to-day only glfl*».

An 16-drawer 
price $26.06.

40 only card Index deskcards and index; regularly $1.06. Special to 
day, •»«.

f I
1 Bath Towelsi 890

• tf .
! various size*: S33ai%ai

ly up to 70 centa
CLEARING AT 4» CENTS.

To-day if you can—Loss choice To-morrow
The Adams Furniture Co.

- - City Hall Square

i >y
I

Embroidered 
Unen Bedspreads

i

\ Limited -i
i teachings

lrlslr pure linen, hand-embroidered 
In Shamrock pattern, three-quarter 
and double-bed sizes. Regularly 
$12.60 to $16.00.
A LIMITED QUANTITY (slightly A ronater-aotled) CLEARING 

$10.00 EACH.

I
I

BABBITT METAL 
FU6KWIRE 
bapYery ZINCS 
WIRE BOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., limited
31 William St., Toronto 136s

with a magnificent dotpe. wMgl lo ot

asasrataSS
gaagNgtaggg
houses are situated at the southeast 
corner of the building. , . ..

The pronouncing of the benediction 
by his grace, which included a special 
hundred days’ Indulgence, concluded
thThe nlmibCTOI <ocle.lMtlcal

'^^rsr sstss™with the growth of the country.

;

I Table Cloths
t nance of broken assortments, compiling every sise from 2 to 0 yards 

fn the beet of Scotch and Irish makes 
and very irlceet patterns.

CLEARING AT SO PER CENT.
DISCOUNT. STRUGGLED THRO 

TRACKLESS WILDS
Conference
$.00.

i

Shetland Spenceis haveIE’S j Ideal protection for autumn wear
warm. SM?w»fH&M 

Shetland wool, hand-made. 
al SIZES, $1» TO S1.TS EACH.

undr r
TRIED TO KILL CUBAN GENERAL JJava and 

t at 45c lb. 
’ itself. * 
fast necet>

rContinued Prom Page 1.

morning, the forest remained unbrok
en. Over the Interminable brush with 
bleeding hands and weary limbo they

o*_The attempted’ staggered onward, their clothing tornHAX^.A1 niti^tn from of almost to shreds. An hour later Mr.
uSSSim- Blackertz saw a great lake, larger 

Si '’Siï’SXZFÏZ «.n .n, .1 t«. MM. «I. IW. «.

^ ^^onmand^e^U^ Following the shore for a few min-

ïs.“Sir:t»r“*■"-*
*£’ tow PPeCUle m0t<V*' hOW'eVer,«1S|; From the WlfthTy* aa^the railway 

n<ïL^?^«i Guerra is now hi the mtil- track and construction gang, which 
. i°e”S?L52er7c*Bto Columbia. HI* they reached at six o'clock Thursday 

ehatto^Ltout the con- afternoon, 82 hours after leaving the 
«lêtient to to-voratole. The balloon. The conet ruction gang were 

MWtiS doubt- Bulgarian and Italian navvies, but Mr. 
Metrtlty of Me assailant Blackertz says they were like princes

t _.4„.„iv After the «booting the to him, and their bunkhouee. where. Immediate^ •0*0» *^%erwu he slept that night, was cozier than
SKto. wh^to within 300 ftdofi^ -°*y Palatial hotel he had ever been

Palece' Iw^to^see General The navvies had seen the Germania
high officers In the papal court. There. 2ÎÎÎILof the rural guard, descend, and were expecting the aero- 
are laymen as well as clerics ln this a? the headquarters- nauts. They also claim to have* seen a ,
renowned order. In costume, of course, <* whach / Manuel Fernandez, yellow balloon, Mr. Blackertz thinks
the"~two states are widely different. He proved to___  'fl4beent from duty probably the America II., one of the
For the laymen, who are all nobles, » .gf** carried a revolver, «till missing balloons, preceding the
either by birth, as in Europe, or by wtibout leave, ne «Hscharged. He Germania by half an hour, and head- 
distinguished service and unimpeech- v|hkto had not "«e *oottng. ’ ing in the same direction. She waa
able character, as here in America, the d«»*d •” ”*72e™2”_wdh four cham- very high up, and maintained the earne 
costume consist* of a civil dress, Hen- A ptetol, still n fOUnd altitude until she passed out of sight
ry II. style, ornamented with white bers had been aw. » . FueA. toward the Ungava wilderness.
Raffaelo'«k slylef In'bViTvelvrt'w^h Caatie® ? _____________ AVIATOR KILLED.

with brilUMt^mamêntoatblîck velvet WIRELESS CALLS FOR HELP ^>OUAi France - Ocf^n^-Cgtrfk
belt and preclo^ buckle; ^d wlth ---------- rtîntiy klllS a^ the aerod'romt hiro
silver chased handle in steel guard, _ k steamer Oklahoma In Dlotroso to-day. He was making his first prac- 
great gold and silver chain around Not Yet Siahted. tlce flight at this course, and when
neck, and from It three smaller ones r,wl ____ ; at a height of 100 feet tiled to, «top
having for pendants golden tiara* and’ v.wm'PKVT Mass. Oct. 23.—Wire- hie motor and plane to the ground.SUî.MÎMni.1*£»“. Li,.™..».„n»...... ™*cbrnr'p,s“*,,na, it:

JWSZY nSJETÎ, Vto cSmSZ „ on.h.m. w,r, nlck.a „ .vtt.or . ,k,ll b.l„
Church Extension Society, and one of by the revenue cutter Acushnet. 
its chief promoters In Toronto. Acu.hnet being unable to get Into tiar-

Descrlption of Building. Ported Th^maUe". and mraslg.. .™
The building, when completed, will be?ng flashed IS/onThe'Nantucket 

accommodate 300 students. The chap- the wlrele*» °Perat0^h”n Oklahoma has 
el. rofectory and kitchens are built to Shoal. H^tship. The uk. 
accommodate this number. The wings, not yet been 1 _
to accommodate 100 students each, will 
be built as required. The main build
ing, which is now under construction, 
will accommodate 100 students, to
gether with teaching staff. Each pro
fessor has a suite of rooms with all 
modern conveniences, so also has each 
student, each room being fitted with 
gas and electric light, and hot and cold 
water. The heat and water system 
thruout the whole building Is to be 
complete in every particular, with the 
most up-to-date appliances.

The building construction is of rein
forced concrete, with terra-cotta PAr- 
titlons and tiled floors, the whole be
ing absolutely fireproof; The exterior 
will consist of basement and first 
door of Indiana limestone, and remain
ing storeys of brick with stone dress
ings with a balustrade round the roof 
which will lend Itself as a promenade 
and place of exercise for the_studçr^«.

A Great Dome,
The main building Is to be capped

In Hospital With Hit Thigh 
Bone Shattered.

NowSeasonable
Underwear

/

Many Foreign Tongues.
"At the present time many people 

are coming to Canada from different 
countries, who speak different lang
uages and use different rites approved 
by the Catholic Church. In the City 
of Toronto alone we have to-day Cath-

_______  . olics requiring the gospel to be preach-
UNDEftTAKER ed to them and the sacraments to be

_ ___ . etreeti corner administered In many tonguee—In Eng-
SKnniai Ave, Tsrentof Lady in Attendance itoh, French, Italian, Polish, Llthuan-
Mannmg avs, ___ , Syrian. Ruthenlan or Galician,

Them» College 70i -ri | wl"b tbe Mardnlte, Melcblte and Ruth
enlan rites.

"Bishops ln many parts of Canada 
, have the same difficulties in preserv-

ARMSTRONG-At tbe Aged Women s tn_ an4 extending the kingdom of 
Home Belmont-etreetjToronto^OT^Sun- Chrlst. But aa these difficulties, hu- 
dey, Oct. 23, 1910. Ellzabetn, widow oi «peaking, are only beginning Inthe late Thomas Armstrong of 227 "î.^oûng and proférons country. It

taFu°;Sti os'WSJToK^L St 4 P.m.. Win be nfeesrary for many year, to 
tTfjnx E J Humphrey'* private chapel* make special efforts to train priests 
60ft gpadina-avenue, to St. James' Ceme- ^ gave the faith of these good P£°Pjf^ 
tery _ ^ . And this seminary, we hope, with the

COOK—On Sunday, Oct 22. blessing of God. will help in the for
ât her late residence, 368 Ontario-etreet. mat,on o( priests who will be able and
In her 77th year .t » 30 willing to spend their, lives under the

Funeral Tuesday, Oct. 26, 1910, at direction of the bishops In this apoe-
oordoN—On Saturday, Oct. 22nd, at her ttrflc work. «neaker the No other church has a sacramental
°S.fe residence. 2S Avenue road Ina jo -■ ^ighn^ Fallon "'tor his ap- system that, beginning with baptism,

don, youngest daughter of the SP J Right Rev. B 8. P tlve sermon and stepped down the way of life, conflrm-
WiMam Gordon, and niece of the late propriate and Instructive sermom ana ^ ^ penanee to guard against
Capt. Thoma* Dick- < 2-30 a,so.^* Jent’tiiri^best wishes weakness.and the«Bucharlstto be the

Funeral cmjUt>ig*y.Oet. a* those who sent Chelr best wisne. jQy ^ sou, Tbe gacrament of matrL
POWn^tVKA1lM0n ft the ’reridence of his I 8"d .^f.'îTnè Seminar/" mony united men and women that they

H, e. BomM, » «55.52
CFuD«r!l nb^ve eddr.is on Mon- Ond wn. the Oord df id’Tvi’tintur"* the meet ddcrant.nt of the laet m-
ilv Oct 24. at 2.80 p.m., to Prospect al the basis and aummltofall ‘ 0inting. whereby the precious oil ad-
C^eteo'- . ,, and positive law said Bishop Fallen mlnlgtBered ,t0 a „lck man, tho he were

THOMSON-On tiie 23rd Inst., at his late in commencing bis address. He was 
residence, 9 Trafalgar avenue. Robert tbe 8upreme Lawgiver, from whom 
j. Thomson, In jit* *h ?W ■ pros- flowed all law and all ^ “

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.80 p.m., to Fr s r)ty In ever>' creature ahd
pert Cemetery. " j everr creation of human

ulty," thert was evidence of tne 
IN MEMORIAM. I divine authority. Knowledge of God

HUTCHIN90N-ln loving memoir of Oil-1 was the perfection and crown of au 
ben Francle, the beloved eon Of Albert buman science. Theology was the

H"lr thne?909 °f 81 queen 01 ^îfn^remehlmwrtanceM->f Human Conscience.
h’ I meaning and euvreme l'T‘Pqrt*"qe . Dogmatic theology was, however.

function at which they had as beglnnlng. It was the science
etrted. ; added a of religion; moral theology pointed out•Another edifice has been ^ded. a ^ dut,eg mugt ^ fulfilled. It was
crown to the greti work of catnou. )|UIe use for a man to know what was 
education in the Province of Ontario. rjght Beyond there lay the will, bu
st. Augustine's Seminary wlU come .o goodne** and moral responsibility,
be. we all hope and trust. by the unit. wh,ch depended, upon a property form
ed efforts of the bishops, by tthe gen ^ congc)ence. Tbe gupreme law was 
erous aid of the clergy, and by tne d*calog and with It came eccles-
prayers and support of the laymen, )agttcaI and civil law. The theologian
the crowning work of the Catholic. f ea]led to consider human con-

Phsns Park 09001 sj stem of education tll * n ' edence human acto and their respon-
nsns ran mw (or many parts of America. It e|b|)lty human law, positive law and

i , _ _ . hat been made possible by the princely; ^ben consider the science which wasMfHMMAH A CRAIG' Generosity of a layman. Chevalier Eu- ^b"nd Bu law and the virtues which jliun HI M il H. UHMI U O'Keefe, who In this manner has w®re ttg faithful observances. . What
(UNDERTAKER) ,« Mazed the way for the Catholic lay- a blegfjSng and boon to the world was 

.... wg.T _ TORONTO men of Canada and ha* «et an -x- the moral system of the Catholic
11,3 eUEM «1. WI*T, - T0RgfiT#.|m«n o h we b p will be fre- cbnrcb.

auentlv and quickly followed.” ' The necessity of the moral law In
Tribute te Archbishop. the present age could not be disguised.

Alludlng wlth a deep note of thank- Moral theologj- and moral law atone
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f missionary work 
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ph Fels during ho 
Ible a campaign <>f 
s and vigor. At 
the legislature the 
■eintroduced, after 
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of municipalities 
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bn the way for the 
the single tax In 
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rffort on the part 
he movement will 
his year. The bat-

?The Sacramental System.
Premier Ready to -Make Vigorous 

Reply to Foee In Parliament,

MinisterPARIS. Oct. 23.—Prime 
Briand Is fully prepared to meet the 
attacks of the Soda Met deputies at 
the opening of the autumn session 
of the chamlier of deputies on Tues
day by a vigorous, aggreeslve and 
immediate discussion tit the whole 
subject of strikes. M. Brlsnd does not 
admit that government employes have 

He Intends to

The
In his sins, yet gave him absolution.

Having laid down the principle of the 
sacraments, the teaching of dogmatic 
theology ended with the doctrine of the 
last end of man.
surely than anything else, and then 
Judgment and then life with God etern
al or punishment and destruction ever
lasting.

< ENGINEER BREAKS HI» NECK.

ST. THOMAS, Oct. 23.—(Special.)— 
Bernard McAteer. aged 46, a Pere Mar. 
nuette Railway engineer/ fell off the 
tender of hie engine ,to-day while 
climbing back to tbe w«r tank, and 
broke his neck. lRTTia* a brother. 
Frank of London, engineer on the (3: 
T.R., and another, a C.N.R. engineer at 
Rainy River.

the right to strike: 
defend tooth and naW Ms drastic step 
of military mobilization of railroad 
employes, which, all agree, broke ehe 
backbone of the anarchtit movement 
end averted a revolution.

M. Jaurès and the Socialists, on the 
-, other hand, are getting ready for mo* 

violent personal attacks on M. Briand, 
and are resolved to make frantic er-

It Is cx-

-JIngen- Death came more

:
RAN BEAD vh« steamship Oklahoma l*ft FMto- de^to&TVbound <£r PortfArthur.

pa««ing Cape Hattera* at 7^m. Oct. 21.
and Jane 
who died Oct.Was a Resident 

• Forty Years.

:t. 23.—(Special.)— 
ting Crimean vet- 
t his home in thle 
ngham. aged 72, » 
In Brock ville for

FISHERMAN DROWNS.thefents to upset the ministry, 
petted that the Interpellation and de
bates may test all next week.

„ m Briand has many bitter enemies 
In the chamber, but his energ>- and 
prompt decision make htm altogether 
the strongest and perhaps also the 
meet popular man to-day ln French, 
public life.

One long year have we missed him:
Loving hearts alone can tell.

Not a day bavei we forgot him.
Since he bade the world farewell.

IS THIS A MURDER MYSTERY ?

#g¥sSfIf
a cry, and when they reached the open 
he was gone. His home was in Tren
ton, N.J. ____________

Body of Women Found In Shrubbery 
In Montreal.

MONTREAL, Oct. 28.—A tra*'®. 
«ni.insd mystery was unearthed to
day at Westmount. when the remains 

- woman were found In a vacant 0t a The body was badly decomposed, 
and all identification.was rendered lm- 
posslblc. The body was hid ln some 
shrubbery.

He bade no one a last good-bye;
He would blsjhand to none;

His spirit had fled before we knew 
That he fromi us had gone.
—From Father, Mother and Brother.i war broke out,

18 years old, was j 
being then almost 
ticlpated in many 
i of the campaign,
* declared, came 
? 37th Regiment, ' j 
and Quebec. He 

•teran alsu.
■acted an Illness 
ecent Toronto Ex- 
Tecta of which he z 
1 wife Is dead, and

Harper, Cwatoma Broker. MeKluuoe 
Building, 10 Jordan Si, Toronto. eo

Theft of Books.
Jeremiah Lawson. 11 Reynolds-place. 

was arrested Saturday evening by P-G 
Adam», charged with th* theft Of six 
book» from the front of Albert Brit 

' nell's store. 241 Yonge-street. Lawaon
1* a carpenter 40 years old, and mar- 

" rled.

Late of Craig * Soil
Young Woman Arrested.

Helen McJennett. giving no address, 
single, aged 27, was arreited Saturday 
night by P.C. Grelg, charged with the 
theft of a parcel from the store of 
Bachrack Bros., -Yonge-street.

I

fell off train. 1

WELLAND. 0=1 A Big Power Compeny.
OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—The 

Manitoba Power Compaijy. with a 
capital of five million dollai%* has been 
Incorporated, with headquarters In 
Winnipeg.

Stetenevîue! was picked jip uncon-

S?S-3s£art2
where^^'telîaU night üTeipected 

she will recovery
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of provincial re
lay. the maritime 
earnest aa to par-- 
ation that a spe- 
bc called to con-

V’The flavor is different—rich 
and nutty. It‘s a result of the 
mixing, the care.

You get the good. Why not 
order—Main 4372—to-day?

“Gold Crust” 
Makes Muscle

- _

-.«+WR J

Hill :I
5-

V *
T to? F. A. Aeland Hurt.

nue-road trolley car which Slipped on 
the Avenue-road hill gaide and started 
to run backward. Hews* taken Intoa 
nearby residence knd a doctor was 
hastily summoned. recovered In a

:

C‘ "

te* I.

. r r?»E n When we mix a more-gluten 
flour, wc make a more-muscle 
bread—“Gold Crust.

'.1m

i.o*.X
I;

nr lew minutes.
Improved Winter Service.

PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 28.—(Special.). 
—The passenger train service hereto
fore applying only to summer on the 
C. N. R., between Port Arthur and 
Winnipeg, will be continued thru the 
winter, with practically no change, and 
the service between Port Arthur and 
Duluth will be Improved, by the addi
tion of thru sleepers both ways.

Two More Liquor Seizures.
Inspector Cuddy and P-C- Black cor- 

alled live bottles of beer and one bottle 
of whiskey at 10 Ellzabeth-atreet Sat
urday night. Louis Bolinsky runa the 
place. Shortly afterward» the same 
officers Picked up nine bottles of beer 
a* »i t \V>*t Que«n-*tr«et, which is a îhoe shin* parlor Samuel Porter is
charged with selling without a license.

I
This ' means more strength, 

bone and sinew.
!C i more «1H

Air) / it m »Nasmith’sYet you don't pay an extra 
penny for ''Gold Crust, and 
drivers deliver day to day if it » 
ordered.

i to shake 
iy” Grate.
I the cellar 
fe. Write 
It — “The 
Heating.”

STARTING WITH THE SOUP
and ending with the coffee, you’ll find 
every mouthful of the dinner you eM 
h^îe delicious. When it is through 
rou'd gladly *«t more, it yob could 
nossibly find room. Step ln alone sad 
d°n* Then you can bring your friends 
afterwards, when you want to treat 
to a swell dinner. : ‘

Table D'Hote Noon and Evening Dln- 
irs. 25c and 40c.

!
1 n 1150 feay Street.

64 King East.
446 Spadlna Avenue.

408 Queen West. 
Qneeû; and Ontario. < 

137 King Street West. 
Bloor and Bathurst.

784 Yonge Street.
462 Ki*g 

366 Broadview Avenue.

b:|1
Flours are mixed and "care

fully tested at Nasmith's to keep 
the gluten percentage in “Gold 
Crust” dough higher than «n 
standard breads.

Aff*-
4.i

». J*
ICompact { Yoage a*4T Klag. 

Yonge and Rneen.

ALBERT
WILLIAMS’

CAPES.
I %■Street West.

AUGUSTINE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC SEMINARY—AS IT WILL APPEAR WHEN COMPLETED.(kWinnipeg 3*88 
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If- à•train every evil end lift up a stand- 
ard for the people, bleeelng Israel »hd 
establishing with them the new flaw) 
covenant instead of the old Slaw co£* 

(1er the better Mediator, still

or•jPASTOR RUSSELL’S SQMON ;«!

enant—under 
more -j 
under <
than Solomon and still more 
of'God than David. This great 
tial empire will be established with 
great authority In the world by a time 
of trouble, a time of earthly distress, 
which the prophecies picture as ter
rible—a short reign of anarchy.

Jews and Gentiles will be responsible, 
rich and poor, tor the bringing to pass 

. of this awful trouble, by reason of the 
selfishness which at present is govern
ing the world and which wlH be used 

. . „ of the Lord to wreck our present grand
and the time of Messiah’s theocratic civilization—grand at least on its sur- 
government is at hand—for He must face and ltg aspirations and preten

sions. A socialistic artillery of words 
and ecclesiastical bond» of similar na
ture will- only aggravate the strife. 
Financial weights and levers will ha vs 
much to do with the great crash of 
the force» of civilization In this near- 
approaching cataclysm of trouble, in 
which the reign of pin, Inequity, in
justice, selfishness, shall forever fall, 
to rise no more; and the present re
ligious systems shall also be found 
wanting and pass away. For. these 
old systems, symbolically the heavens 
and earth and the present time, will be 
substituted the new heavens and the 
new earth—the church glorified be
yond the vail as the bride of the 
great Messiah, and, society on earth 
reorganized, will constitute the new 
earth, wherein will dwell righteous
ness. The transition will be but a 
momentary ordeal, as compared with 
the- glorious eternity of blessing under 
Messiah’s righteous supervision. "He 
maketh wars to cease unto the end o( 
the earth."

The perplexing thought with our 
Jewish friends, as well as with Chris
tian*, Is. If these things be so; If Mes
siah’s kingdom is yet to be establish
ed, as the Jews contemplated, only on 
a spiritual plane Instead of an earthly 
one; and If God's purpose Is.to use 
those anciently favored people as the 
channels of'His Messing Ih the future, 
why has there been so long delay?

We answer. This is what the Scrip
tures term The Mystery—the matter 
which God did not reveal directly, 
either to Abraham or thru any of 
the prophets. Indirectly He hinted at 
it, saying to Abraham, - "Thy seed 
shall be as the stars of heaven, and as 
the sand of "the seashore for multi
tude.” But Abraham did not discern, 
nor did others, that these two Illustra
tions belonged, not to the same people, 
but to two different Israels. Hie 
earthly promises belonged to natural 
Israel. Eventually all mankind, bless
ed under the Messianic reign, will be
come Israelites—of the seed of Abra
ham. Thus Abraham’s "seed shall be 
as the sand of the seashore for multi
tude." And they must all have the 
faith of Abraham and his obedience, 
ere they can reach perfection as mem
bers of his seed. First in the order 
of blessing will come the ancient 
worthies—Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and 
al< the prophets and holy ones of the 
past.

There is only onecapable that the great Mows; 
the greater King, still more wiseTEXT i

"Comfort ye, comfort ye my 
people, ealth your God. Speak ye 
comfortably to ; Jerusalem, and 
cry unto her, thgl 
accomplished, tha 
pardoned: for sli 
of the Lord's ha^d double for all 
her sins."—Isaiah, 1., 2.

God's Message of 
Comfort To the 

Jews

be toyed 
t eeles- 
sd with HTt her warfare is 

t her iniquity Is 
e hath received

I

MlfJ

BOVRIL,1
and then the time shall come for the 
Judgment of the dead and the reward 
of all. both small and great. But W« 
are glad, nevertheless, that the "times 
of the Gentiles" are nearly at.an end

-LONDON. Oct. 2*.—Pastor Russe» of 
Broeklyn Tabernacle to-day addressed 
an immense audience in the world's 
greatest auditorium, the Royal Albert 
Hall. Many of his audience were Jews, 
attracted by the liberal extracts from 
Pastor Russell’s sermons which have 
been appearing In the Jewish papers reign until He 
all over the world. The discourse was unrlghteouen 
full of comforting assurances (both to until He shall have caused every knee 
Jews and Gentile) of-the glorious out- to bow and every tongue to confess to 
come to the divine plan, as respects the glory of God the Father, 
our world and Its Inhabitants. We re- First in order of, the kingdom work 
port the address only in part, as fol- will be the binding of Satan—the work 

. ». of a heavenly, and not of an earthly
There can be no doubt that the words king. Gradually, ;in the Judgments, 

o/ our text apply, not to spiritual Is- decrees, rewards, punishments ôf man- 
rael and the heavenly Jerusalem, but Idnd and the banishing of sin and 

\XO the seed of Jacob, for many, cen- death will the great King of Glory re
tu rie» travailing In pain—a nation veal His own gracious character and 
without a land, people possessing most the Father's righteousness to the child- 
wonderful promises, yet enjoying none ren of men. Gradually all will have 

people scattered amongst the eyes of their understanding open- 
all other peoples; yet, in harmony with ed to see, not only the Father of all 
the divine promise made at the begin- to His true character, but also the Son 
nlng of their organization, they have to Him glorious majesty—the Conquer- 
been preserved separate and diatinct or, "who, for the Jby that waa aet be- 
from all other national The Jews are fore Him, endured -the cross, despising 
a miracle In themselves. They witness the shame,’’ and hence is at the right 
to the civilized world God^s promises hand of divine majesty and entrusted 
and the power thereof in the human with the pouring out of the divine 
mind. As foretold In the scriptures blessing upon Israel, and, thru Is- 
for long centuries they have hsd no reel, extending that blessing to every 
prophet, no priest, no ephod. no vision nation, 
from God, no revelation. The people —»*■ ■
to whom at one time belonged the hon- It has escaped Christendom in gen- 
or of being the only people to whom eral until now that the divine promise 
the divine purposes were revealed have to Abraham Is to be fulfilled thru two 
for more than eighteen centuries been seeds one a heavenly class, the other 
left destitute of any evidence of di- an earthly class, with Messiah the 
vine favor, except In this one fact, that Head over all. Far 18 centuries God 
their soiidarlt yes a people Is pre- favored the seed of Aftiraham, the re
served. _j_. tlon of Israel. Chastisements they had,

. „ —r------ . „ .__. reproofs In righteousness; yet In all
.. w« are not of those who rsil that time they had also divine favor,
the Jews, who cjyoui, Chrlat-kf»«*• as represented in their law and In the 
the vengeance of Godls upon you and hec|e, and ln the privileges which 
what you liave suffered is only a fore- „ ..«a**. iaertaste of more awful sufferings for all the law covenant’
eternity!" Thank God. no! We have L” in -h„m dlv;n(,
no such evil sentiment in our heart, ^ay. whlch conttolied to thwn - -
We have nothing for the Jew but eym- j>vor- That *•***?I'^ 
pathy, even while in him, as In others how we may. began to wane about he 
of Adam’s children, we may see much time of Jesus death. It was complet; 
to reprehend, nevertheless, we also see ly removed from them In the desoia 
his commendable qualities. Among t!on of their land by the Roman army 
others, we see the quality which God A.D. 70. Now a parallel time lias he^n 
so greatly appreciated In Abraham; reached, as stated In our text. Hence 
namely, faith In his God and In the it Is time for the return of God’s fa- 
dlvlne promises, Such a faith has In- vor, as herein mentioned. The favor 
spired "God's Chosen People" to wait already is returning. ,
for His promised Messianic Kingdom. The Jew has not beén wo corniert- 
)o, these many centuries—thru all able, nor so favorably fixed as he is 
kinds of discouragements, disappoint- to-day, ln more than 18 centuries. But 
mente, and persecutions. hie blessing is only beginning. Shortly

The long-promised time of Israel's divine favor. In God’s'due time, will 
exaltation as the channel of Messianic accomplish for HI* chosen people all 
blessing to mankind Is near—It hasteth the precious promise# of the law and 
greatly. What tho,there shall be an- 0f y,e prophets. Already the Jew is 
other and greet spasm of tribulation aWBken1ng to a realization of this great 
in conjunction with the birth of the tnrth- Zionism. which started as a 
new order of things! Beyond the sigh- nomicai movement, is about to bud 
ing and the crying, the morning dawns and bioesom into a religious movement 
me glprlous day In which the sun of and the blessing of divine providence 
righteousness shall chase from the w|n or<)er their affairs.
world ail me shadows of death and . ____
despair, which sin and Its penalty have jb, words of the book, the words of 
brought upon mankind! What ttiO the divine promise, so long read ignorantly 
scriptures teli us that Israel is yet to and blindly, are about to become lu- 
have "The time of Jacob’s trouble in and constitute the light which
connection with the world s great time wm dfrect them in the ways of the 
of trouble Impending. None ort”*** Lord—leading on to the rehabilitation 
things shaH hinder us from rejoicing Qf JenjeaIem and) to the attainment
.,nn?vA ot loftier Ideals amongst the Jewish
which God declares Ile Is ab*“t people. A voice Is sounding from the
crea“! „ÎPd trLloic»f for- wilderness, and the Jews everywhere
w"rJd- Tt.Zthl h t rtsatoh are hearkening to It. It doe, not call
f'er that h h 1 create (Iea a them to become Christiana but to re- 
jxv. is). . main Jews and to realize, as Jews, the

The new heavens and the new earth Meals set before them by the Lord in 
•re but symbolics! terms for the con- the law and by the prophets. To nil 
sidération of that new era, in' which those exercised thereby a great hies.- 
there will be a new* social order, as lng 1» near, which will ntore than corn- 
well as a new ecclesiastical system, pen eat e for the sorrows of the pas . 
eternal In the heavens. Neither by sword nor guns, nor Dread-

The time has come when our text is naughts», neither by flying airships, nor 
having Its fulfilment The shining of torpedoes, will Israel's great victory 
the lamp of truth upon the prophetic be won, neither by money power *n<3 
page shows us that the greajt clock of worshipping of the golden calf of nn- 
the universe is marking the hour when ance, nor by trusting in the arm of 
He whose right it is shall take to HUn- flesh, but by looking to the Lord, from 
•elf His great power and reign. Ah, whom will come their help, 
yes! ’ We remember that it is written v
that then the nations shall be angry. Messiah's spiritual empire, about to 
and. God’s wrath shall be manifest, be established, will bind Satan, re-
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ii of hot Bovril every morning about

to do the work

Why not arrange for a cop 
eleven o’clock all through the winter.
Bovril invigorates the whole system—helps yon 
of the day—-fortifies you against cold and chills.
It is so handy, too, for impromptu meals, invalid cookery and 
tasty dishes.
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Bovril helps you to eat 
and feeds you
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«HELPS YOU TO EAT-because Bovril contains in a highly 
concentrated form the stimulating properties of the beef. It 
excites the appetite and causes a natural flow of the gastric 
juices. It maxes a man hungry. . ,
AND FEEDS YOU—because Bovril contains the albumen 
and fibrin of the beef. The vital property of the beef is its 
power to nourish, and this power to nourish is due entirely to 
the albumen and fibrin—the proteids of beef.
It is in its nourishing properties that Bovril differs so es
sentially from all other preparations of meat
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Bovril contains all the 
goodness of beef.
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4 These will be raised from the dead 
by the power of God—not Imperfect 
and fallen, but perfect; futty up to 
a» the glorious Ideal* of. thedr minds. 
aforetime;- This wlti be their reward 
for having walked by faltii and not 
by sight. Thus we read. Instead of 
being the fathers, they shall be the 
children, whom Messiah wi» make 
princes In all the earth—Hi* representa
tives in power, ln rulerwhlp, in au
thority (Psalms xlv, 18). At that 
time the Westing Shall return to Israel 
that has been taken from them for 
more than eighteen centuries—God’s 
special favor. Under their new cov
enant they shall be Messed; their eyes 
shall be opened : "they shall look upon 
Him whom they pierced"; they shall 
noum for Him! they shall rejoice in 
Him. They will say. This Is our ruler. 
We have waited for Him, and He will 
save us (Zechariah xll, 10).

With Shame true Christian* must 
admit tha* most atrocious crimes were 
committed In the name of Jesus dur
ing the "Dark Ages.” Worse than 
that! The horrible misrepresentation 
of all that the name of Jesus stands 
for stHl continues. Witness, for In
stance. the Injustices practised to the 
name of Christianity against the Jew 

—— In Russia for years past, and in vari- 
■ ■ ous nations in remoter times. Witness 
B B ' the fact also that only two months ago 

j the so-called Christians of Roumania 
| acted like veritable demons toward 
their Jewish neighbors. WeH-authen
ticated accounts tel! that the Jewish 
cemetery was despoiled. Many of 
those buried within the two preceding 
months were dug up and the putrid 
and mangled corpses thrown on the 
steps and in the dooryards of their 
families. Can we wonder that the 
Jew has come to have a hatred for the 
word Christian and for the name Je
sus?

the season of colds and chills it is unsafe to be without Bovril» and 
ive at a distance from the store you should always keep a bottle 

the house; Bovril is sold, as Bovril and under no other name.

INSIST UPON BOVRIL AND SEH THAT YOU QET IT
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Thanksgiving week, opens this mor»-Genttie, saintly characters have been, 

•ought and found by the preaching of 
the message of Christ, even tho that 
message frequently was dimmed by 
earthly imperfections and blemishes— 
by erroneous representations. Those 
saintly ones will be sharers with 
Messiah to divine blessings on the spirit 
plane.mentioned to Abraham under the 
figure that his "seed shall be as the 
stars of heaven.” «.But under what 
conditions do theee attain a spiritual 
inheritance like unto the angels and 
far above them? We answer that the 
spirit nature Is the divine reward of 
a special obedience. Our race was not 
created on the heavenly plane nor 
for a heavenly nature; but of the 
earth earthy. And Its salvation from 
sin will bring It to the fuM perfection 
of human nature and to the full en
joyment of a world-wide Eden. The 
spiritual seed of Abraham Is to be 
composed of Messiah and the Meet 
little flock of saintly footstep follow
ers. The price of their exaltation Is 
their consecration unto death and 
faithfulness to that vow. These are 
the Jewels mentioned by the Lord to 
the prophet—"Gather together my 
saints unto me, ealth the Lord; those 
who have made a covenant with me 
by sacrifice"; "They shall be mine. 
In that day when I make up my 
Jewels.”

There Is Only One Way to Montreal, 
via a double track line—that is over 
the smooth roadbed of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System. Four trains 
leave Toronto dally.

7.15 a.m. carries parlor-library buf
fet car.

9 a.m. ckrrlee dining and parlor-H- 
brary car, ..

8.30 and 10.30 p.m. trains carry mod
ern Pullman sleepers, and you can en
joy a comfortable night’s rest.

The International Limited. Canada’s 
fastest train, leaves Montreal 9 a.m., 
arrives Toronto 4.80 p.m.

Full particulars at City Office, north
west comer King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.'

&Ing.
University Sermon31 k

Manager Shea has a great show this 
week at Shea’s Theatre. The bill will 
be headed by Miss Adele Ritchie, who 
is appearing for a few weeks ln vaude
ville. She Is singing 
and her women admirers are already 
counting on seeing the latest and dain
tiest In costume creations. The special 
features will be Julius 8. Steger and 
his company In the one act musical 
drama,by Ruth Comfort, entitled,
"The Way to the Heart," and The Rig- 
oletto Brothers, one of the greatest 
novelties sent from Europe In many 
years. Other acts Included are Hal 
Merritt, Stanley and Norton, Quinlan 
and Richards and the klnetograph.

rA

Prof. G. W. Knox, professor of 
apologetics in the University Theo
logical Seminary, New York City, 
preached the "University series” ser
mon ln Convocation Hall yesterday 
morning. The text was the latter 
part of the 17tb verse of the 18th 
chapter of Acts : "And Gallic Cared 
for None of These Things.” Prof.
Knox talked about Gallic and Paul, 
described their characters, aims, 
stations in life; the view that would >’ 
have been taken of invitations to visit 
them ln those days and the view that 
would be taken now. Then the In
vitation of Gallic would have been 
accepted, but now it would be the In
vitation of Paul

"Gallto was devoted to ideals which 
seem to have been almost relegated 
to the past," he said. "He was one 
of those men who win hearts. Not 
merely a ‘hall fellow well met,’ but a 
man of goodness of heart. Had we 
been Invited to dine with him we 
would probably have referred to him 
later among our friends as oftetr as 
possible and quite Incidentally as
‘Gallto, my friend----- ’ or remark,
‘Once when taking dinner with 
Gallto-■■

After telling about the death of 
each, Paul dying by the ax long lie- 
fore he thought his work was done 
and with glorious visions of the future ']• 
of Christianity, and Gallic by poison 
when there was nothing left for him 1 
to look forward to, Prof. Knox said, 
“Hopeless is it when the youth of the J 
country cease to see visions for the 
realization of which they would give 
all. Alas for any Institution, univer
sity, church or nation when- the old 
men cease to dream dreams and the 
young men cease to see visions.
Visions are more precious than every
thing else which the world around us 
can afford. Visions which control the 
soul and Command the mind. Visions 
which can only be realized afar off 
and which demand from trs the sacri
fice of ten thousand things which the 
heart desires.”

Toronto theatregoers will have -,n 
opportunity of seeing one of their own 
girls at the Princess this week. Mias 
Mary Mackld, who appears-in the roie 
of Chyres in “The Arcadians,” will at 
last fulfil a life-long ambition to make
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■hi
/ I j her professional debut ln her native 

city. Miss Mackld was bom In. To
ronto and graduated from the Loretto 
Abbey. As a child she was famous as 
a dancer and became the star pupil of 
Mias 8 tern berg.appearing several times
at the Princess In society entertain- ..Too Much Isaacs” the promising 
mente. After earning Jocal fame she title of the musical comedy to be pre- 
left for New York about three years gerrted by the “Bowery Burlesquers” 
ago to study- for the professional stage. at the Gayety Theatre this week. Dut - 

<Her first engagement was In "The iny the action of the well-constructed 
Dollar Princess," where her dancing] edmedy numerous vaudeville features 
and singing attracted immediate '--tf and beautiful song and dance numbers 
tentnon. an if when (ïharïes xprohman are Introduced. The principal treat 
had the particular dainty role to fill >n comes with a travesty on "Madam X,” 
“The Arcadians,” he selected this that famous dramatic sensation, 
sprite of a girl from among a host of 
eligible*. ______

The attraction at the Princes* The
atre this week Is "The Arcadians.” the 
best of all Charles Frohman s recent 
musical comedy productions, a fact at
tested to by its two years’ run in New 
York. , It comes to this the
atre for a short engagement 
prior to its tour to the Pa
cific coast. Subtitled a fantastical 
musical comedy, this three-act piece, 
possessed of the fine musician-like 
quality of first-class operetta, and the 
speed, comedy, and the most likeable 
qualities of musical comedy, is still 
enjoying an extraordinary succès* at 
the Shaftesbury Theatre, London.

Blanche Ring will come to the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre to-night when she 
will Inaugurate a week’s stay In To
ronto in “The Yankee Girl.’! This is 
Mise Ring’s first visit to Toronto in 
many seasons.
the work of George V. Hobart’and Sil
vio Hein, the former contributing an 
amusing and Interesting book and the 
latter a tuneful musical score. Mr.
Hobart's book differs radically from 
the usual shred of plot injected in mu
sical comedy, inasmuch as ft Is plausi
ble and consistent and even without 
Mr. Hein’s pleasing music would make 
a first rate legitimate farce.
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ie worth a pound of 
cure. As a preventa
tive for troubles aris
ing from a disordered 
stomach* and kidneys 
—for constipation, 
biliousness, gout, 
rheumatism, etc.,—

That the trend of burlesque enter
tainments is rapidly growing more ar
tistic is well demonstrated In the pro
gram which will be given at the Star 
Theatre this week, by T. W. Dinkins’ 
"Yankee Doodle Girls," an organiza
tion which for the past several years 
had enjoyed the distinction of being 
one of the leaders In all that Is new 
and pleasing ln this most diverting 
style of amusement.

A splendid vaudeville bill, headed by 
Malone. Jacob and Co., presenting 
"Happy Youngsters’ Schooldays,” Is 
booked for this week’s show at the 
Majestic Theatre.
Hummell and Brown, the "Elite En
tertainers": Raymond and Scranton, 
singers and dancers;,Howe» and Bar- 
low. comedy equilibrists; Rice and 
Rice, a clever sister team, and Mc
Cartney, the monologuisL Four 
formances daily.

The quality of the program for the 
concert at Massey Hall this evening 
under the auspices of the Good Cheer 
Society, Is attested to by the names of 
Arthur Blight. Mrs. Elizabeth Camp
bell, P. Red fern Holllnshead, the To
ronto String Quartet, the 4Sth High
landers’ Band. The band will be in 
full concert strength, to preparation 
for Iti tour to British Columbia. 
Meesrs Blight and HeWfcisfiead will be 
heard to one of their well-known duets. 
Miss Theora Carter will give “thirty 
minutes of good cheer.”*

The name Jesus, as Is well known, 
is but another form of Joshua, which 
signifies Deliverer. The name Christ 
ie the Greek equivalent for the word 
Messiah. Every Jew, rightly informed 
respecting the character and the teach
ings of Jesus, is bound to respect 
Him and HI* Immediate followers as 
amongst the grandest Jews that ever 
lived. They must not be Judged ac
cording to the perversion of thdlr 
teachings, so common amongst Chris
tians. And it should not be forgotten 
that while the masse* of Christendom 
have misrepresented their teachings, 
doctrines and prscticee.there have been 
thruout tbe entire age a saintly few 
who have closely followed In the foot
steps of Jesus.

In ray preaching I do not urge upon 
the Jews to become Christians, but I 
seek to hold forth the divine standard 
for them and to assist them to, get 
ready for the fulfilment of the glori
ous promises which are theirs. That 
the due time for the fulfilment of 
these Is at hand is the comtort we of
fer" them. In harmony with our text. 
The prophet declares that it will be 
after their return to their own land, 
and after thé great time of trouble 
which is now impending upon Chris
tendom, that the Jew will recognize 
that the great Messiah of glory, the" 
great Michael of Daniel xll, 1. tor 
whose Kingdom they have lwen wait
ing, ie none other than the “M£h Christ 
Jesus, who gave Himself a ransom for 
all men" eighteen centuries ago’. God 
will then blessedly open their eyes of 
understanding. As the prophet de
clares, "They shall look upon Him 
whom they pierced"; they will then 
see the Identity between the Jesus 
who was sacrificed for the sins of Is
rael and tiie world and the Messiah of 
Glory, whose kingdom will use Israel 
In the blessing of the world.

Meantime, what hgs God wrought? 
Ah, this, again, we say Is the mys
tery! Here aad there from Jew and
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Other acts are:

per-Holdlng Off the C. N, R.
BELLEVILLE, Oct. 23.—H. C. Hunt, 

8. Anderson and C. Wtlmot have been 
cited before the court, to show cause 
why they should not accept what has 
been offered them by the C. N. R., 
which line has been surveyed thru their 
premises, lust west of the city limits.

Pipe Organ for Convocation Hall.
A pipe organ for Convocation Hall 

is *t last ln sight. The board of 
governors have decided to devote the 
surplus revenue from the local exam
inations in music to this end. This 
revenue, after deducting examiners’ 
fees and Incidental expenses, amounts 
to about $2000 annually, and an ac
cumulation of $12.000 is already avail
able. Tenders have already been re
ceived.

"The Yankee Girl” Is
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Magi, wonderfully 
flavor, ie just the 
most delicious beverage you 
could possibly imagioi. You 
should drink Megi deny. Be 
sere you ssk for it by name.

i “Paid In Full,’ Uugene Waiter’s play 
of modem life. Is acknowledged the 
greatest drama of recent times. It will 
be presented at the Grand Opera House 
this week for the first time in this city 
at less than dollar fifty prices, 
cast has won recognition in New York. 
It is one of th eflve organizations that 
all iaet season appeared in this cele
brated play, each of which was called 
Into New York In the course of the re
peated engagements of "Paid In Full" 
in that city, where ite record is e run 
of two years.

The sale of seats tor the “Checkers’" 
engagement at the Grand Opera House

Th/f AGI, bottled 
IVX only et the 
Spring, is sold either 
naturel or carbon
ated and may be 
bought from eoest 
to coast ie splits, 
pints, quarts and 
half-gallon* nt cafes, 
hotels,' bars, drug
stores or reilroed 
dining end esfeears, 
or from your grocer 
by the bottle or esse.
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The Caledonia Spriags Co., Limited
Caledonia Springs, Ontario
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EPPS’S Children thrive 
“EPPS’S*Dr. Martel’s Female Pills on
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FREE from chemicals!
grateful AND COMFORTING
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^ MONDAY MORNING ; ' HELP WANTED ;A.C.Jennings&Co.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Head Office Crown Life Building, Corn erof Queen and Victoria 

■ Streets, Phone M. 2288.
. 1639 Yonere St., Deer Park. Phone N. 644Branches 510Yonire St., Bgllnton. Phone N. 3427

City Properties

4
PASSENGER TRAFFICamusements IWANTED

BY THE T. EATON CO. 
LIMITED.

Experienced shirt and 
collar cutter. Apply 12 
Albert Street. ■

1
York County

and Suburbs
Alexandra ®.

I Pi.no Co..I I 8■

BLANCHE 
RING

* m ■s ■

if w
Ten Bleach. Blag »on« Wts. Orig

inal New York eomnany Intact.
Even’» and SalL Mat.. lOc to $1.60. 

Next Week—Th# New Theatre Co. 
(Of New York).

a
if AN WANTED; mutt be willing to M learn and capable of acting « our
representative no canvassing orj»!lett- 

I den Building. Washington. D.C-
ITHTORONTOOFFICERS 

MAKE GOOD ARREST
t.-

à

"DOSITIONS for telegraphers and station.
A agents waiting; good wages to start. 

Ci O PER FOOT—Close to Papa avenue; *e qualify you for Canadian Factti .

men; two main line wires, andthe only 
i school specializing Id this '

r??“‘
Queen East. Toronto!

North Toronto Lots r North Toronto
Houses ,

eoenn-woorywARD AVE- ence 17 p*r montb'
$3oUV solid brick, seven rooms. sll --------
conveniences, lovely location, easy terms, mw per FOOT-Gormley avenue, near

■ ___L--------—------------------——" COO Upper Canada College. Phone N.
#i Q-rx—DETACHED, frame, well built, w for particulars. 
floOu g rooms and unfinished attic, 
concrete cellar, water and gas. verand^. —- 
lawn, driveway and small shade trees, sag 
easy terms. ’______

AO irA PER FOOT - Bayview avenue- $8.50 magnificent location: a real 
beauty spot for a bungalow, heavily 
wooded «If»» beech, pine, maple and birch 
tree* ; twenty minute.’ walk from car 
line; easy terms.

Autant Function at Milliken— 
Doings in West Toronto—

- County Happening*. The ARCADIANS
*ftah»*HS33 æSHSi

1'ronto.

the greatest of all musical comedy 
: successes.

principals and esmpahy 
Degree.”

#9 PER FOOT—Dunvfcgsn road; tine, 
level lot; 40 x 17$.}^«tTH TORONTO. OcL 21—(Spe

cial.)—Following a four nights' vigil, I Great calf of 
Chief of Police Collin» and Constable 0

•gk f^jss&iarMsi
ini^M men^ave* thclr^emes*as Joseph I Aî
■A~JSS annddonJ«»o- BOWER

kii )ah Armstrong, Ro^hsmp* j pURLESQUEral 
7-.„..t"nue: on Oct. 20 at tile re"l4e"S® ■ Next Week—* VANITY FAIR.”
TJohn 8. Davis. Yonge-.treef «he -------------------- j---------- —------------

Shea’s Mew Theatre
store of John B. avhaley. the h»Uu< D«lly. 28ei Ev«.l-gs,

Exfinton Hardware Company and Lee ^ ^ week of October *4tk.
-%(• ^mn.rrand Con.t.blc LOn« L^*.W BHeble, «a^ Merritt. Johnny

vl^tifiu0 andnh*ahrlnygP.romeone walk J GRAND PÔFVLAB CONCERT
T,» along the side street at the north , —BY—

'S.‘e,,.V,"l,po-rri,™iJessie Alexander
îr#»«ÎS|dths corner he saw the two men sn4 other iflr#t-6U#s artist#,

,r.« «î^:^.~îl#aarar*A»
limngUtodLonntreet' In -PH* "< their I “tt™ price.. 2$e and $0

h«ipth«e.tf1h,^^œ; jMwr. man.
S. « desperate Vffort* aaement. Phone NorthJO-

or pwTc£? 'Sa tlhnetchùt.sUtt,wci.h. buss Theora Carter

7. Iteel sickle fell from Bells mild- I In th„ty minute. *f good ekjtj 
nnrket to the floor. _. . 11 terenersed with choice s.lection yP°Artlcles taken from el* or el*h the ^eet concert artists. -e--

S:; sîSe:vr: ' "i-ssrA—‘
mît t *d° "in ' Yh e * Wad d 1 n*"to*n * a PP H ca tio n*
tiK wssassaef# »

men present.
MILLIKEN’8 CORNERS.

Birthday Is Made Occasion for Well, 
merited Appreciation.

£Cili°î*?ce? wt in j^eur oftdr (o-day.

a ( OKA — GRACE ST., detached, solid 
fioOU brick, < bright rooms, oak fin
ish. 3-plece bath, combination heating, 
elate roof, side entrance, front and rear 
verandah»; only $1000. down.

PER FOOT—GHenwood avemn—Seve
ral very desirable building lots, sult- 

the small home builder or for

NEXT WEEK w-ïktss*» swart®-.
W. Harris Go., Danforth and CoxweAl Avar 
jiues, .Topdnto. . 'r • ' 18

$9
able for — . ,
an Investment; easy terms.

i
$9 ffiïSsZ:

I m^r^securTThomi^lteon easTumm.

YY)ANTED—Smart boys, with. wheeU - 
*0.4 ATI EACH—Crawford street— Two vv steady work; good pay. Apply a- 
fÆWU p«|rs of well-built, 6-reomed once, Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd.. 
houses: all have most modern bathroom j a Scott street, 
fittings, hot air furnaces, full-length cel-.
Jars, front verandahs, and are rented. This i 
Is an Investor’s opportunity.

MADAM
y CU8E
A ME

- _ jg 1

, :t. *,«, rjras;
no restrictions; easy tenm^M : ^

SITUATIONS WANTED. ,
_____  ! \X7ELL EDUCATED and experienced
$6900 -«STSE0. AS: SS : ÎA. ÎS««‘K5
Separate toîtot* h^ wkter beating, squarpj ment. Apply Bgx 89. Hallevbury. edjtf 
Pisa, verandah and balcony; easy terme, j TEACH£RS WANTED

S A^rd’w^od now! I VITANTED-QuaHfled teacher "for" small 
VUVL7V 8 large rooM. hardwoooiioo^. l yy ,ch^olTGowg*n<la. Ont., must coe-
g.pieee bath, ^ heating, g »- tract for teUnce 0f term; state salary ex-
callty; nice heme. tms. J pected and references. Apply I. J. Rymal.

secretory board.

I*y l-’A

V Tmm
ypV .; $15 £

1 imp atb?he A auUote£eJ«ti u*thihow It 

to you; appointment. Phone ». eat.

*-4/5 PER FOOT-Soudan avenue, at 
roll) ronge atreet; beautiful block; 30» x *OATMV*ISO; special cut and terms 6» a builder. $2WW Yoage rtreet

----------- — water and gas; large

■ |
yHEDETACHED, fr^

lot; $100 cash, bal- If$ 4$5150-»Æ' AlSfSa
8-roomed bouses, slate roofs, hardwood
SSTdrt**

\X7ANTED—For g. 8. No. i. Marttham. 
vv teacher holding ftre-t or second-class 
certificate: duties to commence Jan. 3rd. 
1811; salary, from $560 to $600 per year, ac
cording to certificate and experience. Ap
ply to R. J. Beatty, Victoria Square, OWL

f■
.

*1 Q PER FOOT—DavlsviHe avenue — ence easy. 
dFJLo very desirable, level land; good 
spot for a builder ; special cut for cash; 
let us show you this.

•4
— . «ft*. DETACHED, solid brick. 8 $4200^rooms, bathroom. clothM^clOs-

w- pv« FOOT -Franklin avsoue—inis ivewSY; lot 100 x V&* cov» SDAAA—BBVERLEY 8T., ï-iîi*
; $25 f,Bc5l^>oS-ty i» situated 2-X) ^ %th ch^ *80lKT Grange;

. wy «s EEHEHESE
$i5K,rÆ-sisî.«« "irÂs'SEÆ- aygfgsggEgffi
for good terms, an offer of less than $U has ten large jwm ^ barn Further houlje is decorated all through, trus

I per foot might be accepted; this Is a bar- tonCto. m I lovely home fdr someone.---------------------
gain: see It to-day. particular,. ^

ÀTC. Jennings & Co

■
cw Han at 

East, to- EDUCATIONAL I"a-GRADUATE of the School of Science 
is open to give private tuition. Box

66, World.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
1 A RTIFICIAL FLOWERS—Fifty varie. 
i A ties for store windows, decorations, res- 
i tourants, etc. Write for price list. Agents 
< wanted. The Celebration Sujn>ly Co., 613 

Queen West, Toronto. :_______ -
■ TTiOK SALE—One double type case frame
■ S: and eleven type cases, nearly new. 

| Apply Superintendent nf World Office.
1 TTiOR SALE—Three well bred Jersey 
| X? heifer,, also first-class Jersey bull. 

G. K. White. Concord. Ont._____________

J

f

row

GRAND
OPERA PAID IN FULL 
HOUSE

the

TO LET --------------- .
OFFICES—URCE AND SMAIL F^MÏÏS^S.tS'SJSSr.'Sît

. phone, Barnard. 3S Dundaa. CdTtt

LOSTPASSENGER TRAFFIC. ,ness
^ MT—Ob ïtidây, Oct. Zlft, s testti of 
I> horses—a black horse, * jjf*
White dash on forehead, four ***** â 
irwiir*- a bay horse, coming F years, aïhito'daeh on ™
& °£. rV-5

ton P C. ■

.1THANK80IVINO
"CXACKERS” Padic Mail Steamsfclp Coapaay

IOYO KISBN KAISHA CO. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin# 
Islands, 8tralto Settlements, India 

:*ni Auetralla.
•AiuNcuiniev >w«

WlS
Korea .... .......................... ...

For rate, of pws^v ajnd ijul P*, 
tlculara apply to R M. MSIVILLI, 
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

J5&2S S2S!%£i'‘
AYBtOriCS, etc. Z-XKÜ ACRE of turnips, one mile West

. I K FISKEN, v of Mlmlco. Middle Road. Apply John
. - w. rlOto«»ivj smith. Mlmlco. 13*

83 Scott Street

p

Croft,JIILLXKEN’8 CORNERS, Oct. 23 —
(gneclel.)_As event at once unique

1, and delightfully informal was that Of
T Friday evening at p-Xàlîor
jt the beautiful home of Mis#

Hood, when on the occasion of her 
* Mxty-flfth birthday a number of rela- 
S live, and neighbors foregathered to do 
m hond^to one who has in a marked ■ d"”rec merited the love and esteem of 
M the whole cotuntryeidc.

From the city and 
gathered, and among the former *ere 
Mr. and Mrs. William Milliken, Mr and 
Mrs Simp sou Rennie, Mrs. E>awa.ra

Mtorgaret

Mr, W T. Hood, Mr, and Mrs. T. H. 
Speight. Mr. and Mrs. John Toung, 
Mr and Mrs. Alex. Donaldson and Mr. 
and Mr*. Jam** Gibson. wlth

Following luncheon, served **tn 
true country prodigality and g 04 
chtRr the hostess cutting 4 ,a^»c 
birthday cake holding ,l*tK'ljy*/>#cîwê
dies. Simp*on Hood with6»
friend*, presented Miss Hood witn * 
beautifully engrossed address, signe 
hv fortv-flve relatives from til PjJJ’v* 
nf in- nrovlnce and Dominion. This
IftSSS’TSi!? Mï-'SSS 
reaBTiaTaS
Mils. Miss Hood in a f«’Xt,7.A,stlon o" 
words, voiced her deep appredletlon or
the kindly thouvhtfulne». prompting
the act. Mr. Rennie, Mr. Milliken ana 
Mr Young testified In turn to the plea
sure afforded the friend. *•*
«orne slight recognition of Miss Hood * 
open-handed hospitality. «ddedVocal and Instrumental music added
to the Pleasure of lh« ^'"."g of a 
tUT* of which was the singing oi. » 
tenor solo by Mr. Milliken. who. S*- 
snite his 78 year*, retain* In a tara, 
measure hi* ability In this respect.

Tlie event thruout wa* marke» »» 
th* greatest Informality an4 h^rtfelt 
appreciation on the 9*and
ent. In social and religtous Hf*. 
in all the elements a* aPP*^*lnh'r*de1 
and perpetuating the open-handed 
hospitality of her -??L
ente. Ml** Hood has wwjwj1 place 
In the heart* of her neighbor*.

Tn honoring the il If Ml»*
•Talrvlew Villa." the friends of Mi*» 
Hood have It. turn honored thethselvas. 
The World Joins In hearty withes fot 
her long life an<f bsppiness.

CHANCE OF TIME cstiiaYBD—From Rowktrc^S' fs-rxn,8 weS oûe Ayrsbirs sçingcr rêd 
"d w^tu epw. ^aborted. For rewsrd 
apply Fred Rowntre*. Weston. «du

YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS
EXTRA—El-Kersb. “La MystsriF

NSXT WEeK-“B«aptr« BartaMttor*. ~
voun PHOTOGRAPH on 6 private pos- 
X til cards, 25c. Gurley’s, 337*4 Yocge.4 *

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
Winter 

Time Table
WW so hte affect

Sunday, Dot 23rd
Ocean Limited will be 
withdrawn, Maritime Ex
press will leave Montreal, 
Bonaventure Depot, at 
12 neon, dally except 
Saturdays, for Quebec, 
Monoton, St John, Hali
fax and the Sydneys.

ARTICLES WANTED'wmm*

R. Stephenson. w

ARCHITECTSBe MAJESTIC THEATRE IQfl
Six BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Latest Bottom Pictures.
FOUR SHOWS DAILY.

Mats. 1 set 8. Eveilugs T sud ».

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera in nine 

to twelve months, also 1 secure you a 
position in a first-class company No 
charge for testing your voles Write, 
phone or cAll.
M BeaeomsSeM Art.

country they
* GOOD cash price paid for your bl- 
A cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yocge'^rT’w. OOÙINLOCK. Architect, 

fiET,mpU Building, Torontejtoln^jgg-rrr edtf
HOLLAND-AMERICA LUNE
Nsw Twin-Screw Steamers of . I2,*vv 

tona
-"=WV0ÎS$‘Ai5,,ïîi®«.,OC-

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list;
Oet. 2Stfe ................. ' pjtolâ™
Nwv. 1st..................... ’ kW AmsterdamwNov, 6th............  . NeXT Anmtermim

The new giant twin-screw iWterctoro. 
24,179 tone register, one ^e Jarge 
uterine leviathans of the world. -.

R. M. MELVILLE, ed
Agent. Toronto, Ont.

MEDICAL X7ETEKAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Domicton, located or un located^ 
Mulholland A Co., MoKlnnon Bldg :
ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
U unlocated, purchased for cash. V. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building. Toroe- 
to. ^ ed7

FARMS FOR SALE ed

two bank bams, two Rios, «tabling forSffAWÆWÎwSSfeS
■ijjmint troughs; horse stable floored with SÏ?taï tartriT Akm a driving shed and 
hm house. In all buildings dreesed lum- 
ber Is used and all painted Ml 
Possession given April 1, 1911. • A.
Milne, 233 victoria-avenue North. Ham 11-

■
■

house moving
ion MOVING and raising done. J TT°gfgoo 10$ J*rvle «treat. - UVE BthOSJ. F. MeAYAY.

h>rof essor of 
erolty The» 

York City, 
series” eer- 

Lll yesterday 
the latter 

of the 18th 
Lai Ho Cared 
lags.” Prof. 
|o and Paul, 
Iters, aims, 
I that would 
lions to visit 
ne view that 
[hen the In- 
I have been 
Id be the in-

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE; 109 Queen street 
ti. West. Main 4959.STORAGE ARP CARTAGE

fftHOfL &*£££££*’ year?*’expeSumelf 
Office « » Ma,n ^ Wsre-
gS2- 12* John-

MONEY TO LOAN. ,

L.O.L. NO. 913 ed7

Ià Member# are request
ed to meet on Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. at No. 9 Tra
falgar Avenue to attend 
the funeral of our late 
Brother. B. J. Thomson.

Members of sister 
lodges are Invited.

H. C. McKEE
Secretary.

PATENTSGeneral Pass.nser

^VtHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON tc

free. ■

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
American. Canadian, Ai-

■ton.

FARMS WAHTED.x ■Booked for ...
.antic and Pacific services.

R. M. MELVILLE

Main 2610.

IS
•private funds on ia n» S"- ■

Bh-n* cll»robers-________
- r,.wi/1n to lend on city, farms, building------ *80000 loans. Low rates. Reynol4to

77 victoria, Toronto. _______

R. RENTON,
W. >L

herbalist .

fourtlif Thé final scores are: Victoria 
Presbyterian. 34: St. John* Anglican. 
II Davenport Methodist, 12; Indian- 
road Baptist. 10. Victoria Church 
therefore wins the cup for the second
11 Teona May -awrence. the 4-year-old
SmbedûfSaturdây ^a’W w*Sk?

IKWflîfÉf* ^'hôme'éf fr\
2231 St. Clalr-ayenue, to Prospect

HOUSES TO LET
Toronto., ---------- — . -----?

-rrOUSE TO "lÊt—Six rooms, gardai; 
H.°Scarlett road, near Weston; rentv£. 
Apply F. J. Canning. Weeton. 1234c6INLAND NAVIGATION.I'i' I MASSAGEPERSONAL BUSINESS CHANCES. irA

.Si»,. ^ glt* -

T^r*t. AND BODY meemge — Baths. FAmîdica! electricity. Mrs. R^Wnson 
jJj parliament street Phone North 2»3.

A
■/CONSERVATIVE NEWSPAPER, mod-S.^.f'Sc-.r^snsiWf
teacher or political ariilrant 
World.

MA “•TBfi&SSSr^
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing Monday, 1 gte'amer
MîidV’^wlîl0!^ WriWu...

&
For information phone Mate 26S3.

FLORISTS ■m r aSSAGE—Mrs. Mattie, 15 Bldor East, 
M near Yonge.

turbine steamersent*. 
Cemetery.deals which 

kr. relegated 
lie was one 
Leans. Not 
met.' but a 

k. Hadf we 
lt.h him We 
Irred to him 
a 3 often as 
ndeotally as 
|-.r remark, 

with

. f
R.M.S. ROYAL GEORGE

fTurbine triple screw*) 
salle from

VsROBPECTOR would like to hear from 
X parties who would buy Interest-In two 
Porcupine gold claim*. Samples may be 
eeen. Apply In first instance to Box 61, 
World._________

1—^ ' - ^Headquarter# tor floral wreaths 1<%£ro£tn west, collage r«9; 11

"“Carriage licenses

riCoir,E bathe and médical electricl- 
Colbram. TO Yonge.A SILVER WEDDING.

z:».silver wed- 
. Reeves at MONTREALfhefr °hbme, College-strMt. Humber

III: iïS'X.teous and energetic secretary of the 
Toronto Branch of the Ontario 3 ege- 
table Growers' Association and Is per
sonally well and favorably known to 
nearly every man In the southern por
tion of the county. It 1» *afe to sa> 
that the event wjj! be a most enjoyable 
one.

PRINTINGfor T*7ANTED—Man with small capital to 
«- VV learn sheet writing for Jacksonville, 
et BOX 2. Toronto World, Harwtlton..... .._ta

LEGAL CARDS

»BRISTOL
THURSDAY. OCT. 27th.

UNSURFASSCD ACC JMM0DATI0M
All clae.ee.

and ticket, from

üi-atNHSS CARDS, wedding annoufide- BLinlnte; dance, party, tally cards ;
and business stationery. >-4A6te, 

401 Yonge.
iffy- rtszt is:edtfTHE FARMERS’ DAIRY,

licenses. Wit-
Northern Navigation $£{$£ *-
Company, Limited jt-O'J t E

First Annual Meeting Shows Company 
Made Great Progress.

#d;
Full '"formation arcm

CBnadtoOE^*ArL ’
Corner King A Toronto Street^

^ZTtRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE, 
BAF5arririers and Solicitors. James 
dfl-d KC., Crown Attorney County of 
lîrif- T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-slreet. Toronto, Ont.

DYEING AND CLEANING^,= iinner

ÜlâRSfrom all parts of York. Peel and On
tario countl-re. President George "■ 
Henry was In the chair, and the re
port* presented by Manarar r e. 
Farmer were most encouraging, roi 
lowlnv the report, short speeches were 
made by J. O. Cornell. Mr, Hertr}, Mr 
Grubbe ari-l others. A line of »ctt<>n 
was mapped out. and everythin* MOO» 
to show that the Farmers l,a'r> '* '
of the beet managed and n’°*t'imen 
asset* t!i<- farmer* and dalr> men 
around the city to-day po*e*ss.

vrvrtCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT * Port (>J?OTde Mary Grantham of the City of
S.ilists itom Sarnie lor S.E «srts» P®ft ' pronto in the Countv of York. In the

Mo.4.y Ptovtnce of Ontario, wl l apply fn thç
iiariiftmfnt of CsneJs Bt the nwt m* iton thereof for a bill of divorce from 
her*husband. Arthur Myles Grantham of 
the city nf Toronto, In the County of ‘ and Province of Ontario, oon- 

the ground Of adultery and

j>4VxYEING cleaning, pressing, repairing, D altering, every description, silk. felt.

paid one way on goods from out of town. 
Charles Hardy, 544 Yonge. 71

he death of 
[ax long be- 
[, wee .lone 
if the future 
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eft for him t 
Knox laid, 

puth of the 
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I ' ban nvery- 
p around tie . ... 
control tber 

Ld. Vision* * 
lc<! afar off 
k the *arr1- 
[ which the

UNIONViLLE. »
Arthur ski Fort William «very 
Wednesday •<< Ssterdey st 1 30 $.*». -

Ssilief* boe CoHtngwood 1.30 pm. Owen 
Sound 11.45 W^la^Ly W4.y 
lor S.S. Marie ai Ceorglen Say Farta.

Islormttioa bom Rsilwsy Ticket A#t«.
Comps ey st Ssrsis or CollispwooJ.

L'NIOXVlLLEfl. Oct. 23.—(Special.)— 
Rev. Mr, Waugh, pastor of the Lfilon- 
vllle Methodist Church, exchanged pu - 
puts with Rev. iMr Wilson of Murk- 
ham to-day. the latter taking the edu
cational and anniversary work on tills 

At all appointments there 
arufi fhtcreettd consrrega-

.sattg *d«v in Christie's Methodist Church 
xrcre well attended, the capacity of the 
church being taxed to accommodate 
the crowds attending. In the Dtonj. 
Ins Rev. Mr. Wllepn Of Markham Vil
lage preached, and In tt»« «vetxin^B E>. 
n Rldout of Toronto. At the even* 
tog service the Ebenezer Choir gave 
moot acceptable assistance. On Tues-

take's? band 1 n the entertain mant. This 
he one of the best attractions dur- 

Ing the season.

ROOFINGd.
York
tractor, on
MCCARTHY. 0«LER,rH0SKIN A «AR-

60 Victoria Street. * Toronto. Solicitor* 
for the applicant. . 1“ ,

Defied at Toronto. In the ProvinM of 
Ontario, this 7th day of October, IflO.

'«ïï».»- sr
!24 Adelaide street^ West._________«d7

_ PATENTS ANÜ LEGAL
Ç^ÎHBRBTONHAUGH A ÇO* the old 
F established firm. Longest experience. 
Head Office. Royal Bank Building, 16 
Kina-street East, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. Vancouver

streeti private fund* to loan. Phone U.

circuit, 
were largo
tUJohn It. Prentfce, the well-known 
auctioneer of this village, has already 
started on bis busy season, and every
thing points to the heaviest year In 
the line of work In which Mr. Pren- 
tjee is such a recognized pastmaster.

Miss Effle Stiver, the young daugh
ter of Ç. E. Stiver of this village. Is 
making slow but certain progress to- 
™rd complete recovery

PEACH E’S. ,

or the

2044. r_
HOTELS ■

AI LAW HU CITY HOTELS. 
HOTEL DeVILLE
•The hotel for comforV; splsndto locs- 
tlon. between pier»; excellent table, 
elevator; private bathe; .t#*® beat, 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet. 

». P. GIBERSON. Prop.
Atlantic City. VJ.

WEST TORONTO.

t Day’s Doings in and Around the 
Western Wa^d.

WEST TORONTO. Oct. 23 —Ft. dohn’s 
Church held their harvest festival to
day. Rev Dr. Griffith Thomas of Wy- 
ellffe College dehvared the evening »er- 
mon. and the (fhurch was packed witn 
eager listener*. He preached on tne 
rich fool. ' taking lilt text from Luke

Éight-year-old Amo* Rafferty of 47 
Clrndenan-avenue was hit and run 
ever by an automobile at Dundas ana 

t Kr ele-strei-t* rtatnrday afternoon. At- 
thn the heat v touring car ran over tn. 
little fellow'* «boulders, he was oni> 
slightly Injured.» The machine was 
owned by William Roche of 56 Ham
burg Garden.- Opposite 1546 Dundas- 
street. t .

The Inter-Church athletic meet was 
finished Saturday afternoon, when B. 
S*gley wvii Im s-mlle race, and added 
five points to St. John’s score. V. Sherry

BRICKS ed;

ARTOf Milch Cows, Springers 
and Young Cows.

undersigned has received in
structions from Mr/James Hook to

5£H"‘às,.T1,T:sMils

John Thompson. Auctioneer. 1

Big Sale CAFETORONTO RNB BRICK COMPART
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Preseed Bricks

D4Ch Bed Colors, and made of 
pore shale- Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2697

t 'j. W L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
géoms 24 West King street. Toronto. I

yrldav evening. Oct. Z8 In aid of the 
Women’» Foreign Missionary Society;.

Corn cutting and threshing opere- 
Hnns hare -reatly retarded the work of thebfarmers In getting alone with 
their fâll plowing, and a great deal 
...t remains to bo done. The coil is* 
however In excellent condition, and 5<md peorre.d will be made from tb’e 
time forward r__

1*6The ■TrrNCH at Orrs’ Restaurant and par- L tek*of the life essentials—pur* food.
^ ,r and pure water. Best 25c meal*. 

EStol Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance. 44 SEhSond eîrJet East, also at 45 Quton 
street East.

evidence In a forgery case In ^*ch 
Gerald McMahon Crow I» charged with 
forging cheque*. The Inepectori» evi
dence will be to the effect that Pjnhwe* 
in two $1000 bill* correspond to pinhole* 
In a letter which 1* purported to have 
been *ent to a Toronto lady and which 
was turned over to the police “«re- 

There are three charge#! against Crow 
In which local firms are the complain
ants, one being the City Dairy Co«n-

T0BACC0S AND CIGARS
TlIVE BOLLARD. WMienV™ ^ 
A toll Tobacconist, 128 Yonge street 
phone M. 4643.________

I
S'Jg.i-iTH uIBUILDERS’ MATERIAL

$1.25 per ton, on wagon», at Jarvis
BUTCHERS6 per 

cash.

L
street Wharf. SfedlInspector Duncan'» Trip.

' Pan>''
CHRISTIE'S. \ f A

j' 
‘̂; >!

l

I I 1
\i.

North Toronto real 
estate le the beet buy 
to-day for quick prof
its. We have every 
piece of property for 
sale in the town that 
I* worth handling.

us at anyCall and 
time; we can Interest
you.

L0JU9N 
DETROIT' 

CHICAGO
a Si(St » •

««VeSKtiwcS Kite

hunters I
Single fare for round trip Dally
ZpI îndV NtoU..îgmDiï?rtot.“eUtCo

Return ».
points 
Nov. 15.

thanksgiving day
ainsi. Fare for round trip be-
STM? u""T
limit Nov. 2, 1610.

Full particular# at City Of- 
flee, northwest ^ner King and
Yonge

MONTREAL
AND

OTTAWA
BIST REACHED BY

k

%w
From North Toronto Station

10.00 P. Mi
was* days

FROM UNION STATION 
0,02 A.M. 110.00 P.M.

DAILY
Through Sleeper» For 

Montreal and Ottawa

SINGLE FARE 
§ HUNTERS

Te Ontario, Quebec and New Bruns
wick Feints.

DAILY TILL NOV. 13
H. W. THOMPSON, D.P.A., Tereato.

i Niagara Central Route ■

BUHLESOUt 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAIL< MATINEES

INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY

ppjyHD
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S- i
market steady; native 12.W at $4.4»; 
western $2.76 at $4.36; yearlings $4.60 at 
$6.60( lambs, native $4.76 at $7.10; west
ern $4.76 at $7.00.

Bast Buffalo Uve Stock.
BAST BUFFALO. Oct 22.—Cattle; 

Receipts 1$0 head; steady; prices un- 
chiQfêd.

Veals: Receipts 60 head; active and 
steady, $6.76 at $10.26.

Hogs: Receipts $200 head; slow, 
steady to 6c lower; . heavy, mixed, 
yorkers and pigs, $$.20 at $9.26; dairies 
$$.00 at $9.20.

Sheep and lamb#: Receipts 2600 
head; sheep active and steady; lambs 
slow and 5 to 10c higher; lambs $6.60 
at $6.88.,

Another Weak Spasm in Wheat 
When Heavy Selling is Renewed

m

I m

i .

Au
Chicago Feteres Under Fressere All Day Sell Down to Hew Lew 

Records For Present Movement—Winnipeg Options Easier.
Ignores

lien
i YO0 60Citrons, dozen .....

Bgg plant, basket 
Grapes XCal.l, box
Grapes, basket .......
Gherkins, basket ,™.
Lemons, box ....
Peppers, gieen .
Onions, pickling,
Oranges ........
Peppers, red 
Pumpkins, dozen 
Pesrs, basket ...,
Ph-esppics, b6x
Peaches ..............
Potatoes, bag ..
Sweet potatoes, bbl
Tomatoes, basket.....................  0 28 0 30
Watermelon», Canadian ....016

GRAIN AND™PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed. 84e 
to 8Sc, outside.

Rye—No. 2. 66c to 67c, outside.

Barley—New, 46c to 65c outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 96846-, 
No. 2 northern, 9684c. track, lake ports.

Oats—Car,adlan western oats. No. 2, 
No. 3. 24c, lake ports: Ontario, No. 
to 33c; No. 8, 31c to 32c, outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 6084c: No. 8, 80c, 
c.l.f., Midland or Colllngwood, prompt 
shipment from Chicago; No. 2 yellow, 
$684c; No. 3 yellow. 56c, all rail, Toronto.

Peao-ffo. 2. 84c to 36c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 1160, 
seaboard

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 36.70; second patent», 
18.20; strong bakers’, 86.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 81» per ton; 
shorts, *21; Ontario bran, 320 In bag», 
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market*
Wheat-October 9484c. December 9284c,

May 9784c. __ „
Oats—October 3184c. December 3284c. May

3784c.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Oct. 22.

closed 84c lower than yesterday; October 
oats 84c tower. , .

December wheat at Chicago closed to
day 184c lower than yesterday; December 

184c lower, and December oat* 84c

lrregulaA*i t•»#••##•*# In the 
to the

_ Anoth<
4 «old to Bgy

£££ giuiwed 
i ■ ottbe requlr.

g and comtoan<;
tlcr-s of a f I official disco
New York et< 
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[ ■ look abroad.
» - wart movemr1 lief that the 
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. 1 New York.
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Mon by til 
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0 15
8 . 1 60

4 50
0 30 Business Bankingbasket ... o 76
4 76 British Cattle Markets.

NEW YORK. Oct. 22.—London and 
Liverpool cables quote American cat
tle slow at 13 !-2c to 14 l-2c per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef, low
er at lOc per pound.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 22.—John Rogers 
A Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that 
supplies In Birkenhead were short and 
boats late, but the demand was also 
correspondingly small, 
well maintained and there waa.no al
teration on last week’s quotations. 
Priées Were as follow»: States steers 
from 13 1-4 to 14 cent», Canadians 12 
3-4 to 18 1-2 cents, and ranchers 11 1-2 
to 12 1-2 cents per pound.

Union •took'Yard#. ,
There are 126 carload# of Hve stock at 

the Union Stock Yards, consisting of 2287 
cattle, 96 bogs, 1199 sheep and 12 calves, 
for sale at Monday's msrket. Besides the 
above, there were several car lots of 
northwest cattle expected to arrive Sun
day afternoon.

•»»*#»••»•#»#»•
..,.0 60‘i ♦••#»•*#»*•••corn 

lower.
Chicago car lot* to-day : 

contract. 8. Corn, 196: contract. 43. Oats, 
102; contract, 42.

Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day were 
422 dare.- against 900 a week ago and 813 a 
year ago. Oats to-day, 38. Flax, 46. Bar
ley. 11.

Duluth receipts of wheat were 132 care, 
against 90 a week ago and 405 a year ago.

Minneapolis wheat receipts to-day were 
*10 cars, against 367 a week ago and 390 a 
year ago.

0 75 where Trustv Funds are cared 
for; but, subject to legitimate 
requirements, and satisfactory 
security, the Bank of Hamilton 
is both willing, and able, to ex
tend to Merchant or Manufac
turer of good repute—whether 
large or small—every Banking

The policy of the Bank of 
Hamilton, in directing the 
lending of Over Thirty-five 
Million Dollars of funds en
trusted to its care, is to pro
vide, first of all, as liberal and 
elastic Banking Accommoda
tion to Canadian Merchants 
and Manufacturers as the assistance and accommodation 
standing and need of each in- that the fluctuating require- 
dividual account will permit.. mente of his business may de- 

Security of loan is essential mand.

......... 030
. 606 

0 8$.

* i Wheat, 57;4 -j

.... 0 751 $9in...;; 3 50
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Prices were ÏI «Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern. 90; 
No. 2 northern. 183; No. 3 northern. 94; 
No. 4, 35: feed, 4; rejected, 1»; other», 17.
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■ eign syndlca
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1 value $1,269,0

Primaries. »
Tr. ago. 

1.901.000 
470,000 
360,000 
373.000 
622,000 
790,000

To-day.
Wheat receipts .. .. 1,169.000
Wheat shipments .. 8,600.000 
Com receipts 
Cdra shipments ..
Oats receipts ....
Oats shipments .

HE .. 527.000
.. 244,000
.. 666,000 

660.000
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; ! Broomhall’s Cable.
Broomhall’* Liverpool cable says: There 

was a quiet opening in wheat, with 
values 84d lower, being Influenced by the 
lower American cables and the pressure 
of Australian cargoes afloat. Following 
the opening, the market was dull, but to
ward the close prices reacted, steadying 
slightly, with offerings lighter. Support 
st tils time was due to some covering 
of shorts, on the smaller American ship
ments, as Indicated by Bradetreet. Ad
vices from Argentine and Australia con
tinue favorable, but these were offset by 

V some week-end çovering. At close msr
ket was dull and steady, 84c lower than 
yesterday. Com -was easier and un
changed to 44d lower, and. following open
ing, showed a further slight decline. There 
was a poor spot trade, and local stock# 
are increasing.

Hen. W. R. Rose Wine Hie Eleetien 
by Mejorfty of Twe Hundred.

FERNIE, B.C., Oct. 2$__Ho». W. R.
Roee, minister of Hands In the British 
Columbia Government, was returned 
at yesterday’s election by a majority of 
200 over J. W. Bennett, Socialist. The 
vote was light. Ferais City gave the 
new minister 115 majority, the only 
two precincts giving Bennett majorities 
being Coal Creek, where he received 
83 over Roes, and Michel, which he car
ried by 72 votes.

’ TORONTO. 34 YONOE STREET.
Branche# in the City el Toronto:

Cor. yonge and Gould; cor. Queen and Bpadllna; cor. College and Ozsingrtoni 
Arthur and Bathurst," |pd West Torontd.

!

’
: Head Office, HAMILTON

$t,»00.000 
- 1,900,000

ever Sf .000,000

Capital Paid-ep
Reserve sad Undivided Profits
Total Assets

! .

:>'i
■1 i

ûi
B

•III Smith, Mr. Fleming and hla associates, sale above old Indian graves,’’ he said, Canada grow up and be on its owe
tufcrtws. you are going to get money 
ana plenty of It on that basis. Be
rn van her the income tax Is paid in 
F-ngland on two thousand militons 
sternng and four hundred million# of 
pri/ttt. If tile British put eighty mü- 
iicns sterling into Canada every year 
It would only be four per cent, of 
that Income. Such Weattn Is of very 
great, Importance to Canada.

How to Keep Going.
"At the .aoo jitic, wre strategical 

position Is unique, even without thy 
tremendous ore deposits. One of the 
ciuef reason* we in London would 
not allow such a great corporation to 
go on the rocks was the obstacle 
euch a condition would present to tug \ 
ture financing.

“Ae Mr. Drummond said, H 
Speaking of the provincial resources, the government to get the thing 

Mr. Cochrane said Ontario had more 
white pine than My other government 
in the world. They had hundreds of 
millions of cords of pulpwood, and he 
hoped to hear Mr. Drummond announce 
that they would soon manufacture not 
only pulp, but paper. (Cheers). The 

man Hydro-Electric Commission's engineers 
had estimated that there was three 
hundred million horsepower still unde
veloped In Ontario. Could they realize 
these figures as they slipped off the 
tongue? They had 76 per cent of the 
nickel and a monopoly of the corun
dum of the world, and cobalt was so 
abundant the price bad fallen from 33 i v
to 81 a pound. He congratulated Mr. 1 « vtrj high-ciass politician.
Franz on his showing. They needed tact that the government came fori 
men and money in the province. Spend- i v vrd and bulk the Grand Trunk Be
ing six or seven million dollars did not 
mean much unless the Investment 
brought a return, but the successful 
Investment was the best attraction.

The President's Remarks.
Dr. R. J. Gibson proposed the toast 

of the Lake Superior Corporation. He 
took credit for having first Induced Mr.
Drummond to take an Interest In the 
Works.

Mr. Drummond’s speech was a strik
ing statement of the past, present and 
future of the corporation. Fifteen years

1 j!lit In The Soo’s Great Industry
Building City With It

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence granulated, *6 per cwt.. In 

barrels; No. 1 golden, *4.60 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.90 per cwt.. In bags. 
These price* are for delivery here. Car 
lots 6c less. In lflO-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

some of whom were present. Their must have geen written of the . Boo. 
first duty was to select a manager Abandoning drollery, he recounted the
who would carry to completion the main features of the new prison farm
plans formulated. work.

No happier choice could have been Hon. Frank Cochrane spoke briefly 
Imade than their distinguished guest, and had a most cordial reception. He 
Infinite capacity for headwork, fore- felt he would not be doing his duty 
sight for the vast Industries under Sis If he did not come and show his appre- 
charge, the absolute confidence of his elation for Mr. Fran*, whose sterling 
employes who have free access to him character "he .had seen manifested for
at all times, were mentioned as Mr. some years. No man came Into his de-
Franz’ leading qualifications. Attho Partment that he found harder to turn 
very busy, he had always found time down than Mr. Franz. He was giad

Fifteen years ago the .Canadian Soo Major Peuchen. Standard Chemical IVofwhlch^^ tn ! inknded^Mppî'r
was a village of 2000 people. About Co., and W. R. Smyth, M.P., besides aU °f ’ mlne and ln thrL
that time F. H. Clergue burled the those who spoke. T Labor Minister. Tribute. te«d ,he production oTtoO OOO to^. No

984 obscurity of the town forever under the, Letters of apology were read from H- Hearet. ML. A., was among p,^e ,* the province sod^ionstrat^d
first sod he turned In starting the en- hla excellency the governor-general, be*t ®f the speakers, and added hts h wealth of the north emmtrv
terprlees he designed- Paul planted his honor the lleutenant-goveraor. *wJ^!atlon oi «° splendid a citizen, the WeaIth f*.th* ”°rth countr>--
and Apollinaris watered, said a wag, chas. 6. Osborne, Republican candi- *° ^?°dJ^man’ and 90 ab,e a n*anager Pu,P *n“ PePer'
but Mr. Clergue'e plans have required {OT governor of the State of Ml- »e was gratified to see
many successors to bring them to sus- chigan; Hon. A. G. MacKay, who „, .ab~.’ J®®**™ and eloquent minister
cess. It appears likely that to William “highly appreciated the ability and f a^” ̂ '•,l^îbuîa1„0lî,lr®*,?f^
Franz will faU the credit of plucking worthiness" of Mr. Franz; J. B. Snider, ît,
the first ripe fruits. | Chemical Ore Co.; Willard M. Saw- ^fb!hce'* ,̂h ^Jnd“!*

And after 15 years there Is a popu- yere, who.epoke of Mr. Franz as. a [Iriv consenui^ f^t^n
latlon df lSM) people in the combined men K ,trwlg and capable,.In honoring r MC '
municipalities. In the old days the Mm they honored themselves; Bishop jhlsproved the^bréadth ^
American Soo was far In advance <*f ScoHard. North Bay. with a tribute to Vrovtâ_ the breadthi of the
the Canadian, as American towns all „thel great iroo idng of industries, a tellLTual das weU PJhth?^urtî  ̂
along the border were ahead of •"he Ottoman as true ae the steel he commuât7 industry of
Canadian. It Is the Canadian Soo that M, g. Connors, Columbus, who M co^unity.
has first taken away this reproach and ^ t frlends In this vicinity h ™ oTplruJmMt J^wa™ tri^
surpassed Its American sister, as Sin- „umber thousands.’ bute to M? kIm « msStZTStiZl
gara Falls, as Windsor, as Sarnia aad, clergue Is Respected. , «,d vtrJ
other places have been unable to do.| A <eaturgg( the evening wa# he menL .hort^tim^
The American 800 at the last census, ^ | fueling towards F. H* Clergue,] amona the nf *h«

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at.the close: ju#t announced, hae 12,615 people. M t- founder of the Soo Industries., da 8 tesmen of the
Wheat values past week. In absence of ls a nourishing city and has a «Plendd name was mentioned it was ^
public Interest, continued under con- farm territory behind it. But Ontario ^^"ed with the utmost enthusiasm, with' applause L he mMe 
trof of professional element and cash hag the Lake Superior Corporation. ^was remarked that the recent addl- odTÎJ.’t
demand dulneas, together with heavy The growth of the Ontario town !n plant were all on the or!-. Franz^n^ Mr r 2r^! «
receipts, created pressure on all ral- r> years has been more than seven- “"ns to tne pw clergue.a design • '"fv'“'^ra"z a"a Mr- fler«ue as
lie,, new low record, for recent de- ™ another 15 year, it appear, f '”al ereoted in the very j fhr^^wL evId^Xn^Mv T
cllne being recorded. Available sup- iiueiy to be as great. That would and J*1” __ d b h,m Mayor I !,,* evJdet,t oi\A highly ap
plies are so heavy and carrying charg- mea„ a population of 100,000 In 1925. af°'^ndrtr5^ lntroduced the subject i term J‘
es so great that any sustained advance I Xobody at the Sod'thinks that re- «id tiad been unable I Îjed ^fbnl®a,,y ,n the ee"e* Mr.
at the time. In our opinion, ls unlike- \ m lTkable Toronto people scarcely T1*® c!It!'men In their r»-!? n? al>pl1t?- L commended the 
lj". We caution selling on declines, I [^demand that by that time Toronto to Interest fln_,lv eucceesful In h^m ”m ,0f fe and chara***r which Is
but on alii good bulges we continue to w|U gooooo or 700,000 or more, sources, but were fi y gentle- w l ng. •kerUlce everything In the

.9» 75 to $..., suggest sales. .Jib, ashamed attracting the attention of a g«itic tor the greatness that lies
has-..............0*2 65 , _____ the fact# A leading man successful In promotion work. ahead. His study of the universal ne- "ji* .Paiement oi me past, present and Mr Grenfell Is Interested In the l

Carr ois, per bushel ............  0 35 40 not to appreciate the racita Al buret of cheering greeted the m,n cesslty of Iron and steel and their use future of the corporation! Fifteen years «, ,,*bem Alberta Land Co In which
Apple*, per barrel ............... 15» oo Chicago Cash Grain Rrloee. bank bought a corner lot the other day Mr clergue"s name. fn eVery phase of social life was In-! ®eo Mr. Clergue had turned th< first X Uthe,TI?a Jv.*"* îii-j-'n
Cabbage, per dozen ............  0 25 35 CHICAGO, Oct. 22.-Cash close : Wheat at 3375 a foot. Front business «tract ten o’clock Friday night when developed The farmer in'*0*1- He thought Mr. Hanna haa made

Dairy Produce— —No. 2 red. 9484c v, 9584c: No. 3 red. 62c property 1# held at $125 to $150 a foot- mests'started on their oyster cock- ,h nnr,i.w-«, demur tn ,h<- Vr.n 1 a mistake In not Joining Mr Rn«« tn *Fent" T*1® comV^ny has four hundred
- Uutter. farmers" dalr>" .. *» 26 to 90 30 to 94c: No. 2 hard. 9484c to 97c: No. 3 hard. Residence property In good locations ~8 m Saturday, when the ™ det?l“r b' save the Soo but he had^nuulô from the gov-

Eggs, strictly new - laid, 62c to 94c; No. 1 northern. $1.07 to $1.09 ’ -, «25» foot BuUdlng Is brisk. tails, 12.26 a-m.. ... am trlbutlon of steel bounties, but he w»s ; ^ rneooo, out^ne had made amends. ernmenL He vtatee tiliat the company, f
P* dozen ............................ OH 0 40 Xo. 2 northern. 31.06 to $L07; No. SnirtZ ‘‘"'fhe Gr»Mt AHM Induatrlea. I ro>al artbsm wa »u”g fepende"t for th® «aping and thresh- ! Properly ^ been swamped with offer, from 1

Poultry— ern, 11 to $1.06; No. 2 spring, 97c to $1.04; mlnîitv of t-he Soo works is whe" th,e nat,0J£,1 machinery on the product of such ba'anc^ . 5°’. bu,t thay- settlers. Ancther company Is also
«Z ' SPr,n,‘ 930 10 ,103; dUrUm- ^ 10 bu^falmrconve^ Te ord.nary ^c^ '*?.£££« The Soo ,ndU8tr|e« “ fostered at the Soo. in Northern Alberta.

Hprln* chicken*, lb.......... 0 13 o Com—No. 2, 4Sc; No. zVhltc. 48%c; No. man by the Information that 7800 men Bxpre##r hae been very energetic m Canada Has Helped, paid In customs fees more than every FIRST WOMAN PREACHER DEAD»
Bpring duck*, lb ................. o 14 fl j« 3 yellow, 48c to 48^c;. No. 3, to 48%c; are employed In the many promoting the success of He was glad to see Messrs. Hanna dollar paid them by the government. - -
Fowl, per lb ................. 0 11 0 13 No. 3 white. 473£fc to 48c; No. 3 yellow, 47%c Industries, the railway construction, ftn<^ getg credit for having originated an(j Cochrane present. They could tell ^r* Hanna had been very good in ex- EXsMIRA. N.Y., Oct. 23.—The Rev»

Fresh Meats— • u> 48c; No. 4 white, new, 44c; No. 4 yel-| the Helen and Magpie mines, and tue thç what their government had done to tending the notes under the guarantee, Aimts Fonl Eastman, who, with her
Beef, foi equarters, cwt ...17 00 to 18 00 >.................... various plants at the 8oo. and that, Judse O'Connor and Judge Johnston the industries, he said, but it but his government had now' also been husband, the Rev. Samuel E. Eastman.I>ef, hindquarters, cwt 0» liro O*1* athe property Is valued st $35,000,000. A j gat together, and enjoyed the clever wa8 |eft t0 Mr. Drummond to do so. Pa,d ott- held the Joint pastorate ot the Park

medtmnd^t 1 "" 7 5» to visit to the Soo works Includes 19 eepa-" addregs of their learned brother from Mr. King was glad that the works had , 'To-day we are standing on our own Ctmrdti (Congrt^aXIonal), made famous
B..f" common cwt ....... V 5 60 7 00 .'"’c ’ ' . - 84c rate departments, covering an immense Ohio, Judge Norris. As one who had heen saved from passing thru the New teet- be declared. They wanted the by the late Rev. Thomas K. Beecher,
Mamom°llg"° 'cwt.$0» MW . _______ area and requiring two or three days known Mr. Franz from his earliest York bank„ lnt0The hands of their government not to wobble. dted h^ yesterdav from uramk^te-

Veale, common, cwt ........... 7 50 9 50 New York Dairy Market ' fully to Inspect. youth, he paid him all sorts or com- greatest competitors. The Dominion "A wobbling tariff will atop the flow onlng. Mrs. Eastman took great tt>-
Veal*. prime, cwt ................ 10 00 izoo NEW YORK. Oct. 22.—Butter quiet The railway adjuncts of the Lake su- pumehta. Government had contributed by grants of capital to Canada. When the child tereet in the equal suffrage movement

.........•••},. and unchanged; receipts 5236 packages. Perior Corporation are of prime im- a 8ttrlklng Figure. of subsidies and bounties. Including $7 Is growing lusty and strong, do not and was the first woman to be or-
etrtn* lames. ................ m cheese: Quiet and unchanged; re- portance. With these the whole works Franz ls one ot the most unas- a d“ty on rails. The subsidies to cast It off. See to IV that It has a dallied to preach in the Congregational

celpte 2526 boxes; exports 619 boxes. wl» be self-susUlnlng with the single Mrrran ,He ,g of the type ot the Algoma Central were $924.976, to chance to grow strong. (Cheers). Church.
Eggs: Quiet and unchanged; receipts exception of soft coal, which Is the summg <« n- " physically, aNa- the Steel Co. $2,494,364, and to the Lake "Do nothing with the tariff when we

only thing that must be imported. The Edison and Dr. ^ gupertor Co. $ng.021. This three mil- are doing favorably. Do not be led
railways are, In the first place, the _? (hat he had ! 'Ion* and » half had done Its part In away by every little whispering song
links between the Helen and Magpie j"1* te*11”*0 8 youth when he bringing about the success now ceie- south ot the line or anywhere else. If
mines, and the works, and Mlchlplcoten “$»« » number of brated. the-Algoma Central Is not completed.
Harbor- The ore ls hauled from t.ie .a* P chicken and various Subsequently Mr. Drummond showed it Is not due to lack of money, but for
mines to the harbor, where modem 8”" a . gtv tiall« He flnajiy that every penny of this amount had lack of men. For God’s sake give us
shipping devices cheapen the handling, matches and rusty nans, ne nn^y ^ repa|d ^ the government thru me„r
1000 tons an hour of ore being ike . me r f or ^ lean or the customers. It was a great pleasure to him and
capacity from cars to vessel. , too vouna and, coming up A Rival in Chins hi# fellow directors to be present. They

The railway being extended north Is -tretch on’ one occasion at Mr Kina enokc of hU vl«ît In China hoped very KOOn welcwn« Mr. Franz
designed to cut In succession the C. P. j^n, ?„d reck ! 1.^1199 to , h, ™ on the board of the company, and In
?-p^Cl“ underhcon-’ was ”ot swift enough, and his owner pUnt rivaled ttritith* a2^«d %h an executive vlce-preri-

to Th« c<0pmR will be com- went home to Ka,z<> ,n a mli7or an equipment as perfect aa any on the VlAe-presidents J Frater T.vi™.
e»A. 0* lsïïL|;e‘^r jS«VUSE»! r,*"i‘„”a,T5S. Vlk ‘2L& 2K îiîïS’o""

"y; ';t ,™ mi 5! 5“=;%,,’ Î” J2S 55S r" 5,*“
f.h t'hL c^P R TMb c>" to lower the moral temperature. The teen men could be had In China for the ^ " .

with the main line to the CP. RTh a wlg# man remembers, but the fool for- price of one in America. He looked to whet Can«d« Needs.
.0 n?^V,Cn?he nlTrth V>-I*ete"' rr^nL.waia, ,n tb\>ears, the spread of Christian truth, and the Of the notable Englishmen present,

the country to the north becomes - of h1„ mtnority, but he was a boy of raising of the standards of living In Arthur M. Grenfell
I Integrity and labored to pay his debts. China to Increase the cost ,of produc- striking. In many respect« he recal’s

. „ , ,h. ! “A dishonest man of great ability ls tton there, and so reduce the keenness the late H. C.. Hammond. He ls
. is^n a contl”M,n8 „ and„ ex.l*te"t crime 0f competition for Canadians. Other- chairman of the Canadian Agency of
success of thl* Jra,t • against- his fellows, said the Judge- wise, we must Improve our own effl- London, Eng., which Is pouring roti-

d^u f, th™t gen*ral " Franz made good as clerk, as «le- clency. The technical training com- Hons Into Canadian Investments Mr
VMlllara Charles Franz, to whowh - graph operator, a« train operator and mission was now engaged on the ques- Grenfell talked with The World on
o- the great banquet of last Friday ma,ter. as superintendent and as gen- tlon. some topics suggested by Friday's
evening was arranged. The guetta in- eral manager, and always had the god- i„ concluding. Mr. King remarked proceedings W 7
eluded a group of English gentlemen gpeed 0f men who were down. eplgramatlcally that iron had changed "What you want in Canada," he
representing London financial lntere -, All-Round Excellence. national animosities Into amenities, said, “mav be put In three wort

Chicago Live Stock. oi whom Arthur M Grenfell, chatmian , The ,peechcs were all excellent in Instead of lines of arsenals and forts men. money and matter Emigration
CHICAGO. Oct. 22.—Cattle: Receipts tbf. Canadlan -Agency, wee the mort quaHty- president Drummond’s was along our border we had workshops Is too Wg a business for toe prtvato 

estimated tit 300; market steady; notable. T1*® agency hasbeen t,e regarded ag the most buelnese-Uke. and factories. enterprise. There ought to be some
beeves $4.60 at $7.85; Texas steers $4.;5 means of *nv,estinf.*5n^00’0<)2-l"/J:."' Hon. Mr. Hanna’S was the most popu- Ontario’s Representative*. ej-stem of scientific distribution ot
at to.60; western steers $4.10 at $6.8$; ada In a short period. He was aocom- jar, Hon. Mr. King’s was the most A. C Boyce MP proposed the lexis Immigration tom-out toe cmolr» Th«stockera and feeder, $3.40 at $5.70; Panied by hi, brother R. N. Grenfell. Moquent. Mr. Franz himself wa, a latur^ Propcwed the legla- ^^^brwut toe ornera TOe
U 258aat°Sd10hWfer8 ,:"25 81 t8'3n; CalVee AubyJ sho wUhW' Mhel^Joha- ■#' j*. Wl? .taatd !" Hon. Mr. Hanna was received with Question at the cotonlal coherence.

HogV: * Receipt* estimated at 6000; .ton'"and A. E- Cutbbertaon. all of Tprop^ring^toe hl^or "m.ToLtiVfrom'xVtoUtiel ^LTb^nTd^bv^he

market 5 to 10c higher; light $8.66 at London. England, have been touring i toast of the evening braced In brief describing the9 eariv times when “the ideaf wbtoh ^
$9.26; mixed $8.10 at «9.15; heavy *7.85 in the west. There were also at the terms the career of 7% e Soo Industries sraSd wuaw Md behtod he? tent" weet7
at $8.95; rough $7.85 at «8.10; good to guest table A. D. Braithwaite. J. J. from the time that the financial strln- had Its mSral In the ap^lcation HI, time to atti?rt Eh.gll!ih^ltlv
choice heavy $8.10 at $8.95; pigs $8.20 Carrick. M-L.A., Albert Orlgg, ML. A.. gency ot im crippled their activity, amrrnltton that the squawwaa no ^On^
at $8.96; bulk of sale. *8.10 at $8.7$. A. E. Millington, Espaaol; J. J. McFad. it was resumed and reorganized under fongT«a?ed brought «town tbThiu  ̂ horn? TTiï L

Sheep;-Receipts estimated at 2000; den, Capt. D. C. Newton, Montreal; Cornelius Shield, followed by W. M. and the lines “city lots are staked for Is not toe coMldw L^t

Argentine Prospecta flood.
Floley Barren's Argentine cable - -y« : 

Latest advice* *ay crop* promise well all 
over. Recent rains have been very bene
ficial. General condition Is ae good as a 
year ago. ,
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Some Striking Incident» and Speakers at the Civic Banquet
to Manager Franz.

Receipts of grain and bay were light, 
with prices unchanged. In the north 
building there were a large number of 
wagons and buggies filled with all klndir 
of mixed produce, and on the basket mar
ket the receipts of butter, eggs and poul- Wheat-r.,k 
try were large. ' Dec. 9374

Trade was brisk, with prices high for May .......
ell kinds of produce, as there were hun- July -----  9674
dredfi of buyers coming.and going, until Corn
ell offerings bad been sold. Dec.
. Butter—Prices were firm but unchanged May ..r. 
at 26c to »>c, the bulk selling at about 28c. ju|y .....

Eggs—Prices ranged at from 36c to t»c Oats—
per dnzen, the general, run- being about Dec. ------ 3081 3084 2084 3084 2084
2fk per dozen. May 34

Poultry—Receipts were large.with prices July ........ 3384 2384 3374.
easy at following quotations : Turkeys, Perk—
33c to 24c per 1U; geese, Uc to 12c; ducks, Jan. ..-17.30 17.35 17.40 1 7.25 17.25
14c to 16c; chicken*. 13fc to 15c, with one May ....16.33 16.35 16.40 16.20 16.30
or two choice lots at 1584c. Oct. ..—17.86 17.85 17.85 17.96 17.86

Potatoes—Prices ranged at from 90c to Lcrd—
65c per bag by the load, but single bags Jon..............10.37 19.40 10.42 19.37 10.37
sold at 70c to 75c. . May •••-,*•** «"Il « Il
Qfgift— Oct» 13,06 13,06 13,05 13 ^5

Wheat, bushel
Wheat, goose, bush .............0 62
Buckwheat, bushel 
Rye, bushel ...
Barley, bushel 
Pea*, bushel ..
Oats, bushel ...

•eeda—
Alslke. fancy, per bush ...$6 06 to $8 SO 
.Mfdkr, No. 1. per bushel .. 7 59 8 90
Alslke. No. 2, per bushel .. 6 75 7 25
Alslke, No. 3. per bushel ..6 0» 6 50
Bed clovCr, No. 1, bush ... 7 0» 7 5»
Red clover, No. 2, bush... «50 6 7$
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... 5 7$ 6 IB

Hey and. Straw— .
Hay, per ton ......... ...
Clover or mixed hay .
Straw, loose, ton ..... 

bundled.

N J. P. Blckell A Oo.. Manufacturers’ 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations en the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close.
r Oct. 21. Open. High. Low. Close.

9294 9294
99*4 , 9984

j

J
I

88*
10084 1 
9684 »584

4684 46 4484 
4984 4»84 4984 
30% 50 60

11 ! %
..

4684 «584 
4884 4884 
4984 49%

question, 
disposition 
Tllgher allÜ11 ed. actual ban 
one. Then 
loans to ot 
cipated.
" J. P. Bid 
•MÎT Th e l 
over, and 
warts seci 
and in Ei 
Heavy bu 
banking 1 
(ban any 
this public 
be after e 
t.on may i 
Therefore 
bought In

New
NEW Y 

ment of 6 
week sbov 
800,000 mo: 
fbe 26 per 
An increas

“They will expend fifteen or twenty 
millions more, and, It toe enterpriw m 
makes good, toe money will come i£
You kn->w that thousands and thous- J 
ands of mllHons bave been Investi# S 

in America,
"In England we have not time tg 9 

el ft out what toe trouble may be. 
whether political or Industrial. All 
tjie business of toe world ls done to ! 
two acres In London, and we toav* , 
too ntuoh to attend to for that.

“Canada "hae excellent credit; Mr; ; 
Fielding has done very fine work; he 
ls a mail of very sound finance and

high-c.ass politician. The "J

33941, 3374 337» m
3274 3274

" ■

I
Ribs—

Jen. 9.15 9.22 9.25 9.20 9.30 
May ....^8.97 8.97 9.02 8.92 8 92 
Oct........... 10.80 10.90 10.90 10.80 10.80

$0*8to $0 81
V N 0 56

0 63
0 9)

CHICAGO 00881P.0 72I
0 a

ci0c shows the people arc satisfied.
“I think they should take hold of 1 

toe Georgian Bay canal. A million 
mere people will soon be In toe west
ern provinces, and how do they get 
their grain out? The. railway» 
limited. No matter how well ma 
their terminals may be, they

M

* »» 
nagea 
must

.$16 00 to $19 00
tlonate e 
list week.

14 00 15 00
s ee

.16 00 have means of getting the grain trans
ported. Otherwise, you throttle the 
farmer."

t«-nStraw.
Fruits and Vegetable

Onions, bushel ..............
Potatoes, per

‘Pally a 
#1,903,000; 
000; clrcu: 
cie, decre 
dec.reese. 
#,034,000; 
$6,410.000;1 
ex-U.6. d 

Actual

1

I

1

f 1^
decrease.
$16.427,000I

" 000; spec 
tenders, d 
creese, $$ 
crease. 1 
3600,000; 
1593,000.

State b 
Greater M 
blearing 
747,000; m 
tenders, 
poeite, In

I

WA

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Hoffma.
ruptoy.

Threate
Missouri

Some 1: 
leather d

* Idle cei 
13,316,

SENATOR FROST ILL. "
OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—Sen*-, 

tor Frost of Smith’s Falls, who wa* 
taken suddenly 111 at the Rideau Cltib 
on Saturday, la stated to-night to be" 
a little better. His condition (e not 
dangerous. No statement can be ob
tained ae to the cause of Illness, but 
It Is understood to be apoplexy..

7709.Hay, car lot*, per ton ...:.$12 50 to $13 00 
Straw, car lot*, per ton 
Potat-xis, car lot*, bng .
Butler, separator, dairy, 11- . 0 24
Butter, store lots ..................... 0 21
Butter, creunery. lb. roll*... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solid* .... 0 25 
Erg*, new-laid-
Egg*, cold stoiagd ...................0 25

Li j, [ Cheese, lb
Honeycomb*, dozen ................. 2 00

Hide* and Skins.
Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskin* and tiheepdtfns. Raw 

I Fur*. Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers ‘ and

..............  ...... ./....
inspected and

■Foow* .......
3 Inspected steers, cows

’ 'i ^ and bull* ............
r Country hide* ...

Calfskin*.............. .
Lambskins ...........
Horsehldee, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb
Wool, washed .......
Wool, unwashed .......
Wool, rejections ....

$ 66 7 no
New York Metal Market.

NEW YORK. Oct. 22—LeaO-Qulet. 14.45 
to *4.50.

Hop*-Steady; state, common to choice, 
1910. 18c to 23c: 1909, 18c to 19c; Pacific
Coast. 1910. 13c to 16c; 1909, 10c to 14c.

. 0 60 0 52
0 28
0 22 
0 27

Hi is 6 ■G 0*26
0 12 0 1284 

250 CATTLE MARKETS
NotHogs Higher at Chicago, Lower at 

Buffalo—Cattle Steady.

NEW YORK. Oct. 22.—Beeves—Re
ceipts. 776; i£ll for slaughter; market 
nominal; emporte, S65 cattle and 2444 
(juarte.rs Of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 27; veals steady; 
western firm; veals, $7.50 to $16.75; 
western calves, $6.25 to $6.60; Indiana 
calves. $4.60 to $6.60; grassere nominal.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6634; 
stow, but about stead)" ; sheep, $2.75 to 
$4.50; lambs, $5.50 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 219: nothing doing; 
feeling steady.

would c 
" present.Four-Year-Old Killed by Car.

OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—(Spécial.)—The 
little 4-year-old daughter bf Robert 
Fouler, Waverty-sbreet, died on Sat
urday, as the result of being run over 
by a street car on Elgin-street. Both 
hands were severed and both lege 
broken. She rolled off the tender be
neath the wheels of the car.

S-!
Chlca-i 

north w<
4a view$o io to $....
tic.

.........060
Dunls 

most of j 
e&tfcefact 
view aa

o OS was the mosttied. r<T■ 0 09 Memorable Event.o 11 o 13
0 4$ 9 55
2 75 3 00

66k * John J 
been tall 
Present, 
cemmerq

0 30
Off!0 0584

0 19 0 21
! 0 13 0 14

0 15
BiFRUIT MARKET.

servait» 
er me les
ot trad 

_ year.

*
There wer*- no features to the trading 

on the wholesale fruit market on Satur
day. Receipts were only moderate, with 
grapes predominating. Price* were un
changed from the early quotations of the 
week.

Following are the current quotations for 
to-day :
Apples, bbl..................
Brets, basket .........
Cauliflower», dozen 
Cabbage, crate .....
Cantaloupes, crate .
Celery, basket .........
Çr-trots, basket .............. .
Cucumbers, basket ............

I

■ «

Joseph 
ccnfidenj 
conserva 
eratte eel 
around 
erage-N

1
Wr
■r

$2 50 to $4 00
0 20

t ^

0*40 Union t 
Reading 
exhibit 

yftiuctan

23
0*25

i>•'il
i 8' j*.
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wîvllUM '*f"................
Tmal Lies, vnfioo shares.

A BRANCH OF100

The Mining Markets 1Outlook From Now on i j&zm».
Should Be Closely Witched■BKaaBT i SSSto^X MMMl Ïtove-W, Next.

The transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th to Slat of October, 1910, 
both days tnelusiv*."

By order ^ W&KÏÈ. ~ *
General Manager ^

..........

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCENEW YORK CURB. ; ■-■v::f
Montreal Stocks HAS BERN OPENED IN THE ■Chaa. Head * Company (R. R Bog

gard) report the followlp* prices on the

-, % to %. Colonial Silver, 1-16 to S-16. Co- 
$6*1 bait Central, 6 to 7; 1800 sold at <*. Fos- 

87% *7 I ter, 8 to ». Green-Meehan, 2% to 6. Har-
... 140* $40% grave* *2 <» ». Kerr Lake. «% to «4; 200
... *0% 4*4 sold at « 11-16. King Edward. 6 to 8; 1000

46% 49* sold at 1-16. La Hose. 411-16 to 1%. high
92% e 4 low 411-16 : 2000. McKinley. L2» to

1.28, high 1.24, low L22; 1000. Nlplsslng. 11% 
to 11%, high 11%, low 11; 3300. Otlsse. 2% 

133*4 Ml*] to ». Silver Queen. 3 to 10. Silver Leaf 
2»% 6% to 7%. Trethewey, L20 to-1.30. Lnlon 
U4 Pacific, 1 to Vi. United Copper, 6% to 6. ..!« 1§* Token Gold. 3*4 to 316-16. May Oil. 70 W

113 ■' 111 86. June (Ml, 1» to 20. I

(4*— ■ ;

CITY OF MEXICO ■Ht» (Jpol________ w
Dabieus Outlook—London Market Generally CkeerfiL

Financial Bulletin.

lilt 1Ask.
Canadian- Pacific .................. .

Mexican L. A F...
Montreal Power ..

-
Richelieu A Ontario ..

Duluth - Superior 
S60 ...... .............•■‘•'1"
Montreal St. Railway
Bell Telephone .........
Toronto St; Railway
Twin City .....................................
Asbestos .................“
Black Lake .................................. 1etl 19V-
STk^MÜïZ.T.Z'":. g .Pi .era» «MW* IN , . ____
Nlplsslng ......................................‘n'wi m Bailey^”1.. ..!!!!**..!!.!.......- * 7*4 Desirable, modem solid brick, seml-
Ogllvle ........... ..................................y Bravertfconwolldated .............................. . 31 30* detached, ten-roomed dwelling two
Penmans ............:............. . , f??Pk Min«« Con , Ltd..6% * bathrooms, hot water heating. Bruns
Crown Reserve ........................2J® l ./flio \T... .................................. 2.10 2-« wick Avenue. For further pirtlculars

ÎK2S"tiK«» « iffi&QSra~~,-m mi»™»BmrWakgri» * ®f|îK ~r:.:ri % "*
».-»»■ ■* <«• «” ** »• *» kS,V;

Great Northern ..........
Green - Meehan  ......... -
Hargraves ...... ..
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr 1*8* ....................... .

I
'f

_n Associated Cable.)

* 1- the speculation, which Is due 
U> the double over the m®”** ouh 
w shipment of $3,JKS.wo ot

i«7(. bkip'. which was withdrawn

nSAof a possible further Use In tin
mareM sUmed^d'thro^ Municipal Debentures._____

2î the^>'eselou of the first hour.whlci, a x, etlmeon A Co., have recently 
founded ou the dubious money out- purcheeed the following . municipal 
sbroed. The resumption of the UP- $4800 Elmira debentures bear-

, movement was connected with a be- MA maturing In 20 ln-
that the interior cu^Çncy movement debenturts are I*-
<* P»,nt of turnl”e ln fl iuodfor bridge and sidewalk pur-

r ^t^wmg shown ln the reporu from poses. Elmira Is in Waterloo Count* 
n on the results of the Investi- and has a population of over 

by the commissioner of corpora- qqq debentures of the municipality of 
of the working of, the lnterpetlonal Brjdgeborg, (Ont.), Issued at Pf

___ rail pool. The assertion that In ^ faHUig due ih iM. InBta!-
percentage of the world s tonnage ’ Ttrldgcburg Is a thriving «town 2jTbe.r2lottS lately to the United mon^ »M«ebtW w » the

jSgt«*producers gave increased credence of about lTOOpeopie^»^ ^ J#j§
‘ t^8^hfr«emrraSStff W Sïfsi* different railways running

•SrS" wwe*' steady. Total sales par thhl ■

rSue H,269/'0O.

Under the Management of Mr. J. P. Bell
The Street Address Is Avon Ida 

San Francisco, No. 50.

Toronto. 21st September, 1110.

103U 1
1*4* • »Egyptian Gold Requirements.

NEW YORK. Oct. 22.—Bgrbtian 
requirements of gold torsesssn ewti*

don. Expected soother £L0W,000 wilt 
he taken to-day.

Can. Nor. Ry-"-........9*4 , ***
Commercial Cable................. - ’ii
Dominion Steri  ............ . ” ■■■ „
Electric Develop. ... 82*4 82 82* sz
Keewatln ......
Laurentlde .......
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. »P.
Penmans ........
Porto Rico Ry- 
prov. of Ontario.
Quebec L-- H. A P—•
Rio Janeiro ......... . •••-

do. 1st mortgage......... .
Sao Paulo 
St. John City ....

.. mm136Another
... 220U

• 4M

.
96 89 » »
»*..: 93*...

......... » » r*U
102 ... lfc ...

12*18* 18 Standard Stpek and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy. FOR SALE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANG*

87; WARREN, QZOWBKI&OO.
i

II97* ... 96
96* .>. 99*

STOCKS and BONDSA. M. CAMPBELL,
13 Richmond Street East

'
£ 4 Colborne St.,

Toronto.
23 Broad St., 
New York.

—Sales.—
Rio. r.
26 0 102*4 
26 ® 102*
86® 103 
SO ® 103* -v 

16l*

J&T*
Porto Rico. ZS8SOO0 98* *28 0 94

.4.40Commerce. 
■ 208*Que. .L.P. 

76 0 49 
126 0 76*

0 Telephone Main 2851., , , , e .... ...2.35
20S*

sssj&MffitL*..
Crown Reserve—1200 at 2.K. » at *.».
Dominion Coal Pf«f Y*>i

at^« at tk 14 | La Rose ..................

UCOnveri',rgOVnd^»00 at «6. ' ( N^ncy Hel^ ........

«*» “ fll4' 5 St ................ »

DOTtmonT8Sfp«L-t atbB*. t ^ Merson Lake ..
Montreal Power—175 at 140*. 16 at 146*. Right-Of-Way ........ <

at 67*. 79 at 37., I
DomXlo^Col^^-mO at 10L live? I.........................
ÏÏb^^aOatlZ*. : Tlmlskamlng ................ ...;....... ®
Ouebec R^ bond^MOOO at S3* Trethekey ......................... .............1»
Dominion Coal bond#—66000 at 97. Wetlattfer • • '«Ifniiir riles
R^l® Banî^3 ” *246?^" BeUey-600 at % »00 at 7*.

Bank of Commerce-120 et 209*. » r°2e2tw-K» at 31*. 600 at 31, 1000 at 81,
“ "■ hA5A“«%. »• « ■«..

THi WEEK'S SALES. loujJ.jj-rg.jd-». jj, W,

’.rir.WÜnS'ïSûWÆ.JS]

t*1* y» trt#eUA l Î4CS3D shaft*. I Conla-ga»—80 st 4.40. 
by Heron ‘C0-,‘5^8 »i f Cobalf Laken-200 at IS. 500 at 16*,
having a value of *M^aré# value. Oreen-Meeban-SOO at 2*. 600 at 2*.
Little NlptSSlng ............. MO» 164 361 » ««wMJOrt L
OouM  ............................ 126 875 -1 lUAH 60 Little Nlplselng-2000 at 26*. 600 at il*.I
Tindekamlng .............. . '77*061 MOO at 26%. 1000 at 26%. 1000 at 26*. 1000 at. -------- — - —— —
Ue«*W[ i *,* wViVasii * * **v * ^yô ‘ lsiTM & 26*. lWWat 36*. 666 at 26*. 600 at 26*. Ae Es OSLER &
Cham bars- Feriaad ...... «7 12 111 214700 at 27, 600 at 2674. 100 at 27%, «00 at 27*. -ia. eTaeeT wttrr
Rochester  ........I...........  "l 0« atM00 at 27*. 500 at 27%, 600 at 27*. 1000 at I .1 KMO WSIIT Wiei.
Bearer ................................ ]i,0H 74 27%. 500 at 27*. 800 at 27%. BOO at 37*. 20001 »» s |JL QJ,swju|#a

Hargrave ............................. 12 216 73 at 27, 1600 at 27%, MOO at 27*, 600 at 27%. fsAn3.lT OTOCKSiPeterson Lake ................ ® XMOat Z7'4. 600 at 27*. 2600 at 27*. MOO at I VWWies •
McKinley dparragh ........ tt.<« 67.0H » »oo mzl* ̂  2000 at 27% 600 at 27*. 1300
Right-Of-Way .................. • •> 222 60 at 27*, 2000 at 27*. MOO at 27*. M00 at 27*, 1 _. write ut *«•
Stiver Leaf ....................... Æ I’S U MO at 27lTsM at CT*. 5C0 at 27*. 500 at 27*. pS,"n^uS«R,
City of Cobalt ........  »•«* *7108 *61 Mo st 27*. 500 at 27*. MOO at 27*. M00 at1 PbMW
L* TV** .............................   «-oo 2662 OO 27*. 500 at 27*, 1000 at 27*. SCO at 27*. BOO
Cobalt Lake .............. . g J CTu 1000 at 27*. MOO at 27*; buyers
sasrmumisz t® ,li av1”--”“*•=»■”"*•
Crown Reserve ................. 8,465 33.2» H 88*

10• «•••> »»••••••
7*208^4 10 »i BARKER & BARKER

.^lofo for Sale s Limitai Nwaber of Shsrw
HERON & CO.8*209F.N. Burt.

61 0 » "MO
n <$ 101

2*.. 3* bars Toronto

8PBCIALISTB
35

ICO is the......6.77 6.78

EÎ» Unllsted lssueg
is Sterling Bank. 35 Home Bank, is Farmer»' Bank. 
10 V niton Empire Bank, to Dam. Permanent, *s 
Trust» and Guarantee, ij Sun and Hasting», 10 
Standard Loan, to Can.8irkbeck. 100 Carter-Crane 
common, is National Portland Cement, f° Heme 
Life, jo Soveerign Fire.

WILL SELL
too Steel Companv of Canada preferred or commas, 
«Standard Chemical, 7 Goderich Elevator, as Can- 
Cycle and Motor, y, Dom. Power and Transmission, 
wo Crown Portland Cement, ia Reliance Loan.

n King; St* Want, Toronto

50
Nor. Nav. 

18 0 «7
Rogers. 

•3 0 106
49*Railroad Earning^

Panhandle, September .............
BRITISH CONSOLS,

Savage..49*Decrease. 
.... $33,332

.<649*London Market Broadens.

Spn»eSS5.1i, ÏKVS7.
realizing caused temporary weakness,
mtcia"y In the gtlVedzed section, but 

a the market, recognizing the • necessity 
\ for strong measures to attract gold here, 
1 „imd ^purchasing on the announce-
1 sssw^vti.sr da
1 newtt the early decUne disappeared. Con- 

■ole however, closed five-sixteenths low
er on fear* of dear money.

Home rails proved attractive to Inves
tor» owing to good traffic returns, while 
Improving trade reports Induced a larger 
kislaees In Industrial securities. Mining 
«tiare* were better st the end of the 
week, coppers especially, on favorable 
«tailiUc* and good American buying.

The American section wee the brightest 
It all the markets. Steady Wall Street 
seaport and encouraging metal trade re
sort. induced local as weU oe continental 
Covering but the prospects of a poor New 
fork bank statement caused a recession 
to-day, and made final quotations Irregu
lar, or 2 points higher to 2 points lower 
tj,sn last Saturday.

ON WALL STREET.

..11.40 1133i I t-SSKS.*-1 ■“ '-■•“•ttliSS*Nip.Packers. A. 
30 87 25

*62 0 
100 0 

1100 0 
28$

Steel Corp. 1M0 0 
6 0. 61% —■

50Con. Gas. 
20 0-200% 2* BROKER AND MIN- 

l\G EXPERT
Hj. A. MdLWAIN & CO.
” 41 Scott St. «1 Tel. M. S«

Packers. B.
26 0 93

lb Oct. 21 Get. 22.
Consols, riloney ................ W4 .—
Consols, account ........ 7916-16 79 le-16

MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate. B_ " 
cent. Open market discount rate in Vm- 
don for short Mils. 4% per cent. New 
York call monèy. highest 3* per 
lowest 3 per cent. ; ruling rate. 2* per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, S to S% per 
cent

...... 23% 33*Dul.-Sup. 
3 0 79 

26 0 79% 
35 0 79* 
10 0 79%

78% :«*35 IM% - »**
7%eeeeee.ee.#-

6*
8

Rose.yif0 4.69
Tor. Elec. 5 0 112
g 0 no*..

Winnipeg. 
10 0 192 San P. 

28 0 149

J. M. WILSON & CO.Trethewey.
100 ® 119

•Preferred. zBonds.
Investment Securities1,000

Member* Dominion Exchange BOUGHT AND SOLD.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Cobalt Stocks ifACON & B®.
Orders exewted on sM

We if!vite' corres-

B 2000 at 
at 18%.r8tvs,u. szr&rsssi

rates as follows :
—Between Banks.—

New York Stocks 97 DAY STREET
».w,:.BS!L.'1SLcW|

«ter., demand..9 .-18 *l8:? ^ -*1
Cable trane....917-12 99-16 »% 10

-Rates ln New York.-
Actual. Posted. 

4*2.80 4*4
4*7*

exchanges, 
pondence.
14 KING STREET B.i TORONTO

co/v
I be on Me 
kg to get motiby 
that basis. Re
lax Is paid in 

ou send tniilio 
id red millions 
put eighty mU- 1 

nada every year 
iur per cent. o< !
- t ati'ii is of very ; 
Canada.
p Going. . 1

wro = ira logical 
yen without thp 
iits. One of the 

London would | 
it corporation to 
as the obstacle 
id present to tu» .

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J-O. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuation. intW gjw York market ^

««: CM .... m rn m mo

70 71* 89% 71* 11,260 
"» • 9 ”9 "9 »

H I» P1ÜMMBB YX A LYON
LYON A PLUMMER

5 260do. pref...
Amal. Cop .
Am. Beet 8.
Am. Cot!nOU:.' 66* 66% 66* 66%
Amer. Loco ... 41 41 41 41
Am. TA T.r:.'i39% 139* 136* 13»,i ""jtg

1(4% 105% 104* 104*4 
119* 120 119* 12»
108* UMI ^ 64

11 Sterling. 60 days sight.......
Sterling, demand .....1.......  486.76- Erickson Perkins A Co. bad the fol

lowing: After temporary weakness Ip 
the flrst few minutes stocks rallied 
Sharply and closed around top with L. 
0. Steel and Smelting making new ra
bords for this movement. Union Paci* 
tic and Reading were ti*» strong. 1- 
was apparent, as we anticipated, -hat 
Weny persons took advantage of the 
lrtback to get in. How much further 
Meeks will go on thle swing It Is a 
question. If the public shows enough 
disposition to buy It may carry Prices 
higher all around. On the whole th- 
sctual bank stotement was not a bad 
one. There has been some shifting or 
loans to other Institutions, as we antu

1 j^p^ Bickell A Co., from Finley Bar- 

‘tallf The bull market Is by no meins 
ever, and the Improved sentiment to
wards securities all over this c°u®*£ 
and In Europe would result in «J 
heavy buying of ê: cour^f.d' 
banking interests know this het..r 
than any one rise, and *»ner or later 
thlz pubnc will be catered to. It may 
bo after election, or the m<mey rituA- 
ton may postpone It. but It is 
Therefore good stocks ehrold 19 
bought ln quantity on weakness.

1.100 INFORMATION109 CUttCT MMVATS WIBS» TO COBALT.
ter queiatiena en alt  ---------„—|

1 application

JOHN STARK & CO.
Member. Toronto Stock Escheoge

tfl TORONTO STRUT

Toronto Stocks woAnaconda ■
Atchison ..
AU. Coast 
B. A Ohio 
Brooklyn 
Car Fcry 
Cent. Lrath

Im m » &
Denver............. 34* 24* 34* 34*

do. pref ■■■ V--V-
““Af-r:SS» Sif »

5,100
300

1.300106* 106 
78% Gormaly, Tilt & Co.n . UN

60* 2,000
36* 36 36% 36 1,206

. 198 198 197% 197% *»

Oct. 21. OCt. 22. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. BIA

. 16 ... 15 ■■■
- **•"

_ , „ 433 871 La Rose-100 at 4.66, 160 at 4.70, M0 at
Silver Bar ......................... . ‘-J” aautsolz to so at 4 66 200 at 4.8À 20-at 4.®.Trethewey................... - ^ 8'$ %\4 ^ ^k^ioTat « n.W at 6.7*. 1«> at
Nenzy Heleo «,2 a , iî ?
Nlpi.slng f'gyw 'V jin gi McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1,22, 800 at$&2&i$rs. to-". -'S1'J37‘ *• ■” 8 y» m “ ■*

Xovâ Scoiii .^.e....eei. 60 toi «aïni-49 At ltM 20 at 1140, 100 at
rooa" ~V) 00 iVaOMOàt 11*31%# mo at 11,3B. Iflp. at 1136,« mrSt&œssxSS |5^5i Sira*-» « a* * *

8gL«te552|-.r5.i-1-« Sssr»irjlL»«to.ro

?8 SSSSS5H & %» «•

•gBSTSS —11

T,3Mtse* I *•»“■,r.«, ’2? s, »«. ^
Gould Con.—1000 at 3%, 600 at 3%, 500 atl MINING CLAIMS 

«4 12 3% 4000 at 8%, 4000 at 3%. 1000 at 8%. M00 IVIIIw I Iwl* wUH! ITS w
at'274. 1000 at 374. MOO at *74. 6000 at 8%. opportunity for a few more Investors 
yyn at 3%, 10,000 at 3%. f/W at 3%, 1000 atl t0°?„|n gyndlcate to purchase mining 
rsooo at 3%. 2000 at 37É claims Act quickly. Investigate, glv-

I'"* ..»• «.
Dominion Stock Exchange.

Amal. Asbestos ......
do. preferred ..... —

Black Lake com....... Si >■ m
do. preferred ....... » ••• w —

B. C. Packers, A...* ... ••• .
do* B ,,»••••• •• • * * • ** *** - m
do, common ................ . — -2

*2? pfefén#5u,.'.:"t i| ,'-ÿ ^

CSI ïîSt.rr.t s» s* &.

c. C. A F. Co. com..
do. preferred .........

Can. Gen. Electric..
C. P» R.
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com...-. .

do. preferred .........
Consumer?' Gas ... .
Crow’s Nest ...».........
Detroit Untied ....4.
Dom. Coal com......

do. preferred .........
Dom. Steel com..,..4..

do. preferred ...4..
Dom. Steel Corp......
Dom. Telegraph ..4..
Duluth-Superior ......
Elec. Dev. pref.......
Illinois preferred . ..
International Coal ,.
Lake Superior ...........
Lake of Woods......... .

do. preferred ..
Lauren tide com.........

do. preferred .........
Maekay common ... 

do. preferred ....... 77%.-.
Maple Leaf com..4.. 6* »

do. preferred ------- 94* 94
Mexican L. A P..............

do. preferred ..4,.'
Mexico N. W. Ry.i..
Mexican Tramway... 130* ...
Montreal Power 
Monterey
M. 8.P. A
Niagara Nav.......... . ...
Northern Nav. ....... U7
N. S. Steel .......
Ogllvli common

do. preferred 
Penman common .... 

do. preferred >T-,- » •••
.?• -1™

R1o*Janeiro Trim.... IMtt i»’. StTl-.fc." 47-. j- y. ^ '

•rvssr.iFl'S g «
St. L. A C. Nav......... ‘ÎL «k- Tenu. Cop .... W4 ». g
Sao Paulo Tram....... ^ T,xae ;............... nv mt U* »*
g. Wheat com..s##.► *•' 46H ’<^1 xhird Ava .... 11A 11t» 11 y*

do. preferred ...w. ... ••• Toledo A W .. .
Tor. Elec. Light............  112 ••• 110% do. pref..
Toronto Railway .4... 124* ... 3-4*... Twin City ............   jli'jU
Trl-CIty pref.  •••]:;• U. S. Steel .... 77% 79% 77% 79% 128.800
Twin City com..................... HI* ••• 111 do. pref ..... 1M* Ilf. ti(
XVestam Can. K.M.i.»-# ... '***. do. bond* ... rov* 51W ?> 900

* "• ESL~::::*«.«#* '
* *m ii. «:« vf,4 P(r,hlm .: « w ®s tw

413.2011.16 U.27 11.32 Wabash .. .... ■■ ■■■ ■■■ ■■■ •••'44
.. ...................................... do. pref ........ 88* 89* <*» »*

.„H120 ur "• 118

STOCK BROKERS. ETC.
d said, H payi : 
t the thing start- j

fifteen or twenty' 
if the enterprise 1 
,jy will come In. 
and, and ttious- 
;e been Invested

tve not t4me t<5 
rouble may be.
industrial. All 

vorld Is done to 
i, and we have j 
o for that, 
lent credit; MY. 
y title work; he 
und finance sad 
politician. The 

men: came for- 
nk Fa-

►32 - 34 ADELAID1 ST. E.
SPSCIAUSTS IK

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

nurse#wwm» - trrsrti

#Vi
y<> 4. P. BICKELL S COMPANY

■57S.r,uS,«T,',,ys,f STKS*
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 

CHAIN-COBALTS,
N. Y. Stocke, Beads, Cottes aad

*9»

mCol.

Distillers .. ..
Duluth 8. 8. . 

do. pref ..... .-.,4 •- ■■■ -ii •
Erie ................... 30 30* ,» 36*

.. 80* 50* 30* 50*4

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
Also official quota- 
from Chicago BoardENGLISH’S, Limitednoo and Winnipeg, 

tlon wire direct 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLBY BABBJBL 
leones Main 7374, 7376,

...
108 do. lsts ......

2nds 4... •
106 ...

do. Membeee DeeUstea Exehaags,
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street

Gas .;................138% «7% 136% Î27* >7»
Gen. Wee....... 164 134* 164 »4* «6
Oti Nor. pf ... 1»% 126% 1$* 139*
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 60% W* 51
Ice. Secur ....... 21 H 21
Ini. Paper 
Illinois...............••
Int. Pump .... Wt 4W 436* 43% M0
Ir.terboro •• -- K% ^2* 22% L7W
Iowa Cent .... 20* 20* 20% 30* 300
Kao. ... 33 33^ 33 33%
L t N.  .........  147* 147* 147* 147*

do.*tpref'75* '76* 75* *g* «0
Mpx C 2nde.. 33*^ 33% 33% 33*>r WW
M. m P. A 8. 121* m* 131* 121* MO 
Mo. Pacific ... 6^ W 06% 66 1.300M kPt.........  25* m »% ^

. 1» ... 199
... Me A CO.

7376. edf V35 200 '
2Ô1 »i 
80* ... 80*
!” «* .'!!

mo
1«0

STOCK FOR SALE.

g ass .!7;FBMR»tie
r.ARTMl'BLPn.

»•d

Pacific Burt—26 at 41. ® at 4L a at 4L 
25 at 41. ® at 41, 28 at 41. 5 at 41.

Pacific Burt pref —8 At 94, 12 at

«. TO»
at 16%. 1

Rochester—660 at 16, 300 at 16. 
Harsravee—6000 (96 day») at 84*. 
Tlmlskamlng—206 (cash) at 91.
Peterson—2060 at 23%.
Bailey—6000 (66 days) at 8*
Little Nlplsslng—1600 at 27, M00 at27*. 

M00 at 27*, 3000 (00 days) at 28%. oOOO «6 
days) at- 28%. MOO at 27*. 3000 (30 daya) at

_ Peterson Lake-2000 at 28*.
Great Northern—I» at 7*.
Scotia—106 at 28.
Gould Con.—300 at 3%, 200 at 8%. 100 at 

2%, 600 at 3*. >

/... 83*
103* ...

-
New York Bank Statement.

NEW YORK. Oct. 22.—The 
ment of clearing house banks tor the 
week shows that the banks hold $10,- 
860,000 more than the requirements ot 
the 25 per cent reserve rule. This is 
An increase of 83.383,000 In the propor- 

cash reserve as compared with

rand Tru 
are satisfied.

Id take hold of 
•nal. A million 

be ln the west» j 
ow do they get 
-•e railways are 
>w well managed 

be, they must 
the grain trans
om throttle the

S X,state- 61*; etlJ. B.
Investment Broker.. 108 

79 - 78*
.. 70 AT*

ïJIONT,

1CANNON & REIDM ...
Rochester-1600 at 16. 2600 at 15%, 2000 at

EHB,-, »
s°A,*Wajrant?^ S?7ffi.

cTlfoZtSo at 8 Total mlea^___________ _

UrttoNki^-iw' ^«^500 at 2674. Cobeurg Partor Ooe. «o Belleville.
1500 at 27, 500 at 26*. 500 at 2644 2000 at 27.1 BELLEVILLE. Oct 23.—Rev. Dr.

2^*,-<00 days). 3000 at 27*. 1500 atl shorey of Cobourg has been extended
- can to become pastor, next year or " Nlplsslng—25 at 11.40. 1 the Tabernacle Methodist Church In

P,7er^°"^> !tiW 2000 at 23%. I this city.

14 king STREET EAST *donate
test week.

Dally averages: Loans. __
#1,903,000; deposits, decrease. $26,667.- 
000; circulation. Increase, 810,000; spe
cie, decrease. $2,985,000; legal tenders, 
decrease. ^ 849,000: reserve, decrease. 
11,684,000; '« reserve required, decrease, 
86,416.000; surplus, Increase, 83.3^,000; 
ex-U.6. deposits. Increase, 83.881,000.

Actual conditions this day: I$oan», 
decrease. $12,666.000: deposits, decrease, 
#6,427,000; circulation, Increase, 860,- 
606; specie, decrease. $5,086,000; legal 
tenders, decrease, $120,000; reserve, de- 
•cteese, $5,206,000: reserve required, de- 

* crease. $4,606.000; surplus, decrease, 
$606,000; ex-U.ti. deposits, decrease, 
$888,000. . .
.State banks and trust companies or 

Greater New York not reporting to the 
clearing house: Loans, tocrease. w,- 
747,000; specie, decrease, $232,000; legal 
tenders, increstse, $166,000; total de
posits, increase $1,961,000.

12$ 60Natl. Lead
NcrfOnT .'. '!!! *97% MÔ 97% W 
North Pac .... 120* 121* 120 120%

Oct. AW......... 48* 43*4 42* 434»
p“’ Goa .!!!!! « 109* 109-/, M9*
pennaa*........... If- Ç5 If If* 2,700
Pttt# Coal .... 21 21 21 21Ffa-ill-i «*

pi * «
do. pref ..... ^7% 67% 67% 67%

BdS‘u«”.r.iji m îi2 i«>
gio.«8pr,ng8.:: «% $4 »* «%
gïnêûér».......... ™ .«»
South. Pac. ... 119% 1M* 119% MX, L.400 
South. By ....... 28% 28», 26* 26*

42 ' 43* 42 43* " "*00

180 123 •I--r p^rr w,^ rr

motion inPCOBALT STOCKS. Telepkaae 
Mala 141A

sondecrease.
4,400 :

94* 94* 94 1
Ot created In the 
fd Co., ln which 
lions have been 
has four hundred 
! from the gov- 
,at the company 

nth offers from 
mpzny Is alto 
Alberta.

EACHER DEAD.

30030 10j93* Vf)

to7 nKing st.».

100 '4von at100 CONIAOA8 DIVIDEND.

The Conlagae mine 1» maintaining if* 
quarteriy dividends, another 8 per 
cent, having been declared payable on 
November 1. This Is the second divi
dend thle year, the previous on# hav
ing been paid on August 1 and was the 
same amount, viz., 3 per cent. VW
dividend means .^ Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp
buted amongst the shareholders and Jgn , m(l to date ;
brings the whole amount up to 81,- and tboe. Oct 22. Since Jan. 1.
400,000 or 86 per cent, on «1* Capitol- , Ore to lbs. Orel» iba .........
izatlon of the company which Is Ufy. ? ^ ......... ................... ^ M.2U ^I^,;DaTTagh

- mm* raw «4 SS?o*Kt= “T fe*..rS
“ ””¥rk æressi'^.r; '355 SiSE^..........

1907 ...................... !................. » Cobalt Lake ---........ --1 618,840 Right-Of-Way ...............  e2>27°
, 11 440,000 Cobalt Townslte .......... ™ 2462W Rochester
. 9 360.000 Colonial  ........................ «ÂÉ 1.623,9» SI ver CHff

120,000 Contaga* ^.."'.-....... 6ll 17,900 SUndard Cobalt
120,000 Crown Bourve ...........• •• eri.aw Tlitiiekamlng ...

Drummond .................... 448,470 Trethewey
Hargrave» ..................... 417,926 Waldraan ..........................
HtK.aon Bay .................  8J66.334 Wyandoh ........................... a a a a ee a * * * * • * rtlg
King Edward .... - - • • - ' j, <b4|„ Ocl. 22 were 1.481,070 Pound., nrJV> Vmt-

gsufffpïr,ssœsïA
s ksi to*

136: to 1304. 153 tom, valued at $130.217.

iCSBALT
Mala »**••106*77

i.LA.. ...
77pref. . 

fi.S.M.
W

4,800

FLK!i'S2s^WN
tohritydSewYj^ttojlto

117 . COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS,k. 23.—The Rev, 
who, with her 

[uel E. Eastman, 
lie of the Park 
ti), made famous 
kvas K. Beechey, 
pm uramie po4s- 

took great' In- 
rage movement, 
man to be or- 
Congregational

400
1,500

... 69* ... 59* for the .week ending Oct. B.

Oct 22. Since Jan. 1.
Ore in lbs. Orelnlha.

0,065,39$
2,346.59»

10,288,927

4#.ti0 i Portland Canal and 66,000 —timber mining. F«r 'ntermatlon of
vg£\ :

258.72V 1 this coast 
25$,66l

1,913.360 OFFICES—gtawart,
V.I, B.C.

Ceetieuou.85
600

! .... 184.740 
... 174^10 

309,810 STEWART, B. C.500
800WALL STREET POINTERS.

Into bank-
200

Hoffman House goes
ruptcy.

a » a
Threatened strike .of switchmen on 

Missouri Pacific.
a a a

Some improvements reported in the 
leather market.

«! ..
11>8T ILL. ■ 4SMITH.

B.C., ai
HARRY1

1910, Aug. 1. . 
Nov. 1. .

Ml,870 ed7tf[SpertaL)—Sena. 
Kails, who was 

I he Rideau Cl*
I to-rolght to be 
1 ‘>nd it Ion Is not 
pent can be oto- 
• of illness, but 

apoplexy.

ft-906,660
-sure :

'-ms$1,400.000 48,300

COBALT STOCKS»
28 Colborse 64.

41.100
•e 0 0 • ^
-Idle cars for fortnight ended Oct. 

1* 13,316, a reduction of 45.60 p<r cent.

Net believed that Steel Corporation 
would consider increased dividend at 
present.
, a « a.

Chicago reports railroads hi the 
northwest badly Mockedwith business, 
4a view of the Increasing grain traf-

Crown Reserve „
La Rose .............
Nlplsslng Mints 
North Star .... 
Trethewey .........

14 west King street, reported the follow 
Ing prices :

edit

...........$rarst huSS ":S »:=
!S5 !i:“ $U râ

S- JÏ-

none.

x
206 ... 209

. 236% ... 236*
19* - 200 198
239 ... 221
... 136 ...

Oct.Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Motions .... 
Montres! ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .......
Royal ..........
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ .... 
Union ......

lied by Car. ;*
^-(Special.)—The 
filter of Robert 
k. died on Sat- 
r being run over 
tin-street. Both 
[a nd both lege 
f the fender be
ne car.

.> .... % —The
Sterling Bank

Of Canada

MEETINGS^
The Consumers’ Gas 
Company of Toronto

.i
i Pereavtae eteeke. Write yew broker SerI advise tk# perekese of

UNITED PORCUPINE GOLD MINES, LIMITED.
Ifon't wsit -*'L^"a?n;ou‘t0wC.knt Yr^^u! SdTwiR

î^dlr^i^yodu fuSl'lntor^tCÆ'm «3. company, and general Intorma-

“•"DontilrS^Ôet In now. while the price ti right

P. S. HAIRSTON, 25 Manning Arcade
TBL^FHONB MAIN 77*7.

«C. " 233* ... 253** v *
Dun's Review says reports from 

moet of the leading cities are quite 
satisfactory, and reflect a cheerful 
view as to the outlook.

♦ <0 ON
John J. Mitchell of Chicago, who has 

been talking cheap money up to the 
present, expects higher rates from 
commercial and mercantile demand. 

...
Bradstreels notes caution and con

front 
volume

# rr> »«#•■*»
... 27»,,, 279

............I— ILL, ’•*................  223* ... 223*

............  214 212 214 212
......... j... 144 10* 144 142*

COTTON GOSSIP*t Annual Gen égal Meeting of the 
Stockholders of the Coneumersf Ga* 
Company of Toronto, to receive the re- 
port of the Directors, and for th»

tart,,?h&î^ss m i? isxsJ^Kt. *•
12 o’clock noon ___ _________

ARTHUR HEWITT. 
adltt General Manager.
Toronto, let October, 1910.

TheErickson Perkins A Co. bsi tbo fri-

opened slightly easier this "lornlng, 
but little activity developed and the 
market ruled featureless thruout the
session. The morning weather map _̂_____________________

SK'îïiâî-------- timiskaming and chambers
prospecte for a return to warm tem- recent Visit to Cobalt we are satlsfled that two of thebest pur-

-"SæS'Skïîîs leualcards.
ss Kssrjss1 îs.“.V£ ms«X XuS, «Vra' liaHgSgTOUga,. rai8.‘K5S& SfgSf» J’X

srasass.1 » -, =ss^ganda legal cards
îlÏÏ’X'SX-SS’A'TX'Æï J T, Eastwood & Co., 42 King Street West EKS» "S

?
Notice Is hereby given that a 

Dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. (I* P-c.) for the Quar
ter ending 31st October, Instant 
(being at tjie rate of «ve per 
cent. (5 p c.) per annum) on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Bank, has been declared, and that 

will be payable at the

. 4 ... ... ... •••
Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ,......... 1$« — ™
Canada Landed ......... ••• L-
Canada Perm. ....y.. M< ••• 146 ^
Central Canada ...... ••• 19» ... im
Colonial Invest.............  68 **8» 68 rA/»
Dont. Savings ■■■
Ot. West. Perm................  ^
Hamilton Prov.................-

... Huron A Erie....-
Joseph says: Big interests are still do. W pc. paw. 

ernfldent of the market, but advise imperial Loan-..
eynaervattsm. Buy Coppers on mod- Lande Can.......
«rate setbacks. Reading may be taken *7®”. _a) xrust ... 
around 153. Hold Rock Island. Av- .
srage New York Central jo. 20 p.c. paid..

• • • . , Real Estate
Detailed information: While Steel. Tor Gen. Trusu..

Union Pacific. flou them Pacific. Tor0nto Mortgage
Beading, Smelting and Coos. Otas et 111 Toronto Savings _
Wthiblt upward trends, we would bn, °
reluctant to clinto for them. St, Paul, Black L

!
servattsm, but says that reports 
s<-me leading markets are of A v 
of trade equal or superior to last 
year.

I■4 7272
tonk o°fflanYan«?™mb dlyof 

November next
The Transfer Books will be 

closed from the 17th October to 
the 31st October, tooth days In
clusive.

By order of the Beard,
F W. BROUGH ALL. r‘ General Manager. 

Toronto. 11th October, 1916.
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’s Overcoats and Ulsters
v ■■Store Opens 8 ami, | Closes 5.30 p.m.fiu.snMFSOKasa' ■ i

W»
■ '• i*4

The Genuine Horn Back Alli
gator Hand Bags

; pp-,t4-
Men’s High-gfade Winter Weight Overcoats,

J from an extra quality English vicuna cloth, in a

mixed grey pattern; cut from the latest America!
I models, in single-breasted Chesterfield style, with fm< 
square shoulders and long shapely lapels, finished wj 
neat black velvet collar; body lined throughout with fin 
twill mohair lining, and fronts interlined with haircloth; 1 

sizes 35 to 42. Price $35.00.

4 iT7

tf4 200 only Genuine Alligator Hand Bags; not the corn- 
kind, but Bags made from the choicest parts of choice 

skins, and made by a manufacturer who knows how to 
work thesfe skips into shape; and there are only two 
houses in America who do first-class wiork m this particu
lar branch of the Bag business. ! \

someV V & X;Xmon il\

5\ JtSam
r .i! r.

\

m% A %tThese Bags are made with frames of thé 8, 9 ami 10- 
inch size; single and double strap handles, attached by 
loops and rings; lined with leather, and fitted with coin 
purse; some are ornamented with twq claws; the gussets 
are made of genuine alligator. These come in oblong an< 
deep shapes. Some are fitted with brush, comb, mirror 
and change purse.

i I
a*yz\ Men’s Very Handsome Scotch Tweed Ulsters, hr the I 

fashionable diagonal green stripe pattern, showing |new
fancy colored perpendicular stripes; cut from the 1st 
double-breasted college models, with convertible coll 
can be worn with lapels turned down in fine weather, 
in stormy weather buttoned close up to the throat,

I neat Prussian collar; lined throughout with good qi 

serge lining; sizes 35 to 44. Price $18.00.

■ >>*

m i

CPnv
i it:9

The Bags sell for $5.00 to $26.00 each. We ask you 
to see our $7.00 for $5.00, and our $8.00 for $6.00 Bags.

They are two numbers which cannot be duplicated.

At the Bag Department on the Ground Floor, we show 
for Tuesday’s selling three extra special Bag Bargains, at 
69c, 98c and $1.25. „

i 01
:

*:

«*

Travellers’ Samples of Me 
English Flannel Shirts

:JL- 1 II- ■
A

Hand Bags
.m..To-morrow we can offer the best Pure Wool Englisl 

Flannel Shirts at a price that would not buy even tb 
cheapest quality. r We bought these travellers’ samplei 
at a very low priée, and we are adding to these all ou 
oddments of best quality Flannel Shirts. Among this 
are Shirts with reversible collars, some with bands, some 
have double cuffs; all new goods; materials are heavy,
pure wool English flannel, f“~ —------1
nels, and striped fine serge.

400 garments, Pure Wool Flannel Shirts, in all 
weights; not all sizes in each line, but in the lot there are 
all sizes to 17; every man that gets one of these Shirts J| £ 
will be satisfied that he has secured a splendid bargain, 
because the cheapest Shirt in the lot is worth $2.00, and 
the other prices are $2.50 and $3.00. Priced for 98c each.

No phone or mail orders filled. See windows.

Bags' we want you to see and compare with other 
Bags, styles and values.

t
: u,; ;

No. 1—Genuine Seal Grain Leather Bag, 9-inch frame, 
fitted with small change purse. Each, 98c.

No. 2—Seal Grain Bags, with metal frames and lea
ther lined, double strap handle. Each, 98c.

No. 3—Leather Bags, 18-inch 
grain leathers, fitted with small changé purse; others have 
outside handkerchief pocket. Come in black and colors; 
eleven styles to choose from. Your choice, $1.25.

No. 4—Hornback Alligator, 7-inch frame, coin purse 
inside. Very special at $5.00 each.
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Leading Scotch Linoleums 
A Merry Dance
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i * .1fs Fur-lined Coats, and New! If* • The price at which we've marked certain Scotch Lin

oleums for to-morrow’s selling should make every roll of 
them dance out at an eatiy hour.

The only reason we are ablé to do it is that the makers 
are discontinuing these patterns: Tastes differ, but we 
think these are good patterns, and we’d like our customers 
to pass an opinion on them. Of course, they’d be wonder
ful value at 29c and 39c, even if there was no pattern at all !

Tuesday you may choose from a variety of over thirty 
designs, in block, tile, parquet, matting and plank designs.

First quality. Regular 50c. ^Tuesday, square yard,
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Hats» tl
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Men’s Derby Hats, latest American shapes; made ] 
from fine grade English fur felt and best quality silk bind
ings, with easy-fitting cushion leather sweatbands; wide 
assortment and large stock to select from, and greater 
values than are usually offered. Tuesday special, $2.00. |

16 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, very fine grade black 
beaver cloth shell; well tailored and up-to-date cut; a 
splendid fitting garment; choice otter collars in shawl 
style, and lined body and sleeves, with select grade musk
rat. Tuesday bargain, $41.50.
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The “Hunting” Season is On129c. a-:.i■
.I IHalf-Price Wiedow Sladesp- • <v Buy a pair of these high-cut “Prospector” Boots to 

keep your feet safe, dry and comfortable.

90 pairs only Men’s High-cut Hunting Boots, Good
year welt, Blucher style, tan storm waterproof calf, triple 
thick sole and heavy reinforced shank, large eyelets, no 
hooks to catch in the small branches or shrubs; all sizes 
6 to 11. Regular $6.00. Tuesday, $4.49.

Gloves and Hosiery
35c English Worsted Hose for 25c

Women’s and Boys’ Finest Worsted Hose, heavy 
weight, soft, good wearing English yarrf, closely knitted, 
elastic finish, all-wool quality, reinforced heel and toe; 
sizes 6 to 10. This is 35c every day, but Tuesday price 25c.

Women’s and Girls’ Pure Wool Plain Black Cash- 
Hose, fall and winter weight, best British make; I 

very close elastic finish, dpuble ankle, heel and toe; sizes 
51/2 to 10; 35c quality. Tuesday, 25c.

11.00 Womei’s Real Kid Cloves 75c ]
Women’s Genuine Real French Kid Gloves, choicé 

soft flexible kid, clean, perfect finish, two dome clasps, 
overseam sewn, gusset fingers, Paris point backs; shades 
to match all costumes; full range of sizes. Worth $1.00. 
Simpon price, Tuesday, 75c.

35c Men’s Pure Woolen Sox 25c
Men’s Pure English Worsted Wool Half Hose, winter 

weight, close elastic ribbed, strong, good wearing yarn, 
deep elastic close-fitting ribbed top, double heel, sole and y 
toe, all sizes. Regular 35c pair. Tuesday, 25c,

*
2000 Oil Opaque Window Shades, mounted on spring 

rollers; size 37x70 inches; finished with pretty laces and 
insertions. Regular 75c. Tuesday, half price, 37%c.

(No phone orders.)
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He Who Hesitates is Foolish8 r ; Tuesday we are clearing up our bunks and stock room 
of small bundle lots from 6 to 30 rolls, at a price that will 
pass them over to yoi^ readily. Be early*

3600 rolls Imported Wall Paper, short-end lots of 
from six rolls and upwards, full assortment of colorings; 
papers suitable for living or sleeping rooms; a few score 

■L rolls of friezes. Regular to 25c, 35c and 50c. Tuesday, 
^^clearing, 9c.
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œmer, and watches it tearing the smoke from the big stack; 
he tries to make himself believe that it isn’t time to buy his over
coat YETJ
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He has the money in his pocket, but he likes to tease dd Boreas, 
God of the north wind—which must make the old storm-king shake 
with Olympic laughter»

.

Either one or all of three things happen to die man; first, he 
gets a cold; second, he gets the name of being a poor spender, and 
third, he gets an ordinary looking overcoat in the long run, because 
all the gooi stocks have been picked over.

To-morrow will be a good day to save yourself from all these 
undesirable consequences. Our men’s store is ready with the best 
stock of new overcoats and ulsters we have ever shown.
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Fancy China mere

the defi
ForWedgwood Cream Jugs, Toby and Tankard shapes, r 

Flaxman design. Tuesday, 75c.J^ vl

44-piece China Tea Sets, best English Bone china- 
ware, neat conventional design, in the new Fenton shapes. 
Tuesday, $6.25.

Limoges China Dinner Set, 102 pieces; one of our open 
stock patterns; Greek key border decoration; all pieces fin
ished in genuine coin gold; cups Kermiss or Ovide shapes, 
with old gold handles; all in the new St. Regis design. Com
plete set for twelve persons, $71.00.

Fruit Jars, first quality, Crown Brand. Pints, 56c; 
quarts, 65c; half-gallons, 75c dospn.
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